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LUPTON FARLLEY SAVES 
ALLEGED NIGHT RIDERS, 
g&£33 
• 1 no PUR YKAft-
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
MURRAY. KKNTTCKY. THrBSnAY hKrKWHKIt U, HOT, 
- T 
Murray Boy on Jury »t Uulon 
City One of Two Who Stood 
For Acquitt»l In Kcelfoot 
U k ( C w n . 
Union City, Doc. 22. The jury 
in the night rider eases in which 
several prisoners were charged 
wi th hanging of Capt. Quentin 
Rankin was discharged by the 
court. The jury stood ten to two 
in favor of contiction for murder 
in the first degree. Jurors Lup-
ton Farley and Batts stood out 
strongly for acquittal. The ac-
cused were then released on 
bond. I t is thought to be im-
possible to secure another jury 
to try these cases in Obion coun-
ty. A change of venue wi l l be 
urged by the State. * 
Lupton Farley the Juryman 
mentioned above is a son of Capt. 
J. H. Farley, of North Murray. 
Lup is an expert brick-msson 
and has resided in Obion county 
for sometime. 
TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS 
-OF COAL FOR THE POOR. 
Dlsmukes-Maaon. 
Dr. Julian Dismukes, of Padu-
cah, and Miss Grace Miller, of 
Haxel, wil l be married Dec. 29th 
at the residence of the bride's 
father. Mr. Dal Miller. Miss 
Miller is one of Calloway's most 
beautiful young girls. Possessed 
of rare accomplishments and en-
dowed with charming manner 
and sunny disposition she ia 
greatly admired by all who have 
the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
Dr. Dismukes is a fine young 
man, skilled in his profession. 
The Ledger wishes for them a 
felicitous journey through life 
and offers hearty congratulations 
NOTICE—We have employed 
Mr. D. L. Redden as book-keep 
er and collector for the firm of 
Mason & Keys. He wUI send a 
statement to each of (At patrons 
the first and middle ef each year, 
as has been our jlustom in the 
past. I f iTrrny whiiuliX seem to 
be any error in the acco.int when 
received call and see him and 
have i t adjusted at once. We 
trust that your settlements with 
Mr. Redden wi l l be as pleasant 
as has been with us in the past, 
t f . . MASON & KEYS. 
NO LKDGKR NKXT WKEK. 
In accordance with a time-
honored custom the Ledger wiU 
not be issued Christmas week. 
The next issuf wi l l be 
Thursday, Jan. 6th, 1!)10. In 
the meantime we wil l keep open 
house. Drop In and see us th« 
fourth Monday- I f not sooner 
then later. 
With kindest regards end best 
wishes, and with compliments of 
the season. Sincerely Yours, 
THB PUBLISHER. 
A marry Christmas to one and 
all. 
C.KNKRAL NEWS NOTES. 
The Kentucky legislature will 
meet January 3rd, and the usual 
•crumble for the legislative 
prlntecP^offlcM, from janitor to presiding 
officers, is en in earnest, The 
Seriate and House wil l meet in 
the new eapitol building. 
"Bi l l ie" Cromwell, for many 
year* clerk of the State Senate, 
died is Frankfort Saturday. He 
was • candidate for reelection 
without opposition. 
J. H. Lindle. of Poplar Bluff, 
Mo . has bought the New Rich-
mond hotel at Pidutah. 
Rev. Gua Owens, a Clarks-
viile Tenn., minister' waa was 
fined and given a chain-gang 
sentence for boot-legging booze. 
Among those mentioned for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Governor next time are Joe C. S. 
Blackburn. Jaa. B. McCreary. 
Thoe. J. Nunn and Congressman 
Ben Johnson. Those moat fre-
quently spoken of as probable 
Republican candidates are Ed. 
C. O'Rear. James Breathitt and 
Wm. H. Co'x. Willson Is not 
eligible to succeed himself. 
Next Monday is county i urt 
day and a large crowd ia expect-
ed in Murray. 
MM 1 »>;i age 
for 
II (A IN . 
NOTICE, To The Pub l i c : -A l l 
persons are hereby 
I have this day set fr«e my i 
Jtmmie Ligon, to sue and b« 
sued, to co Mrs f t pAd be contrac-
ted with aa i K * ' — — 
no longer be 
contracts he may 
Nov. 23, 1909. R 
Every business house in Mur-
ray is now occupied and there la 
a strong demand for more. The 
"west row," south of the Farm-
ers and Merchants bank should 
be rebui l t What is now a bald 
spot on the municipal map could 
be easily made a thriving mer-
cantile street. 
Smog For IS Years 
Charitable Citizen Who Believes ' 'J Indigestion's panga- t r j i ng 
n a n y doctors a n i l ••JQII.IK) w o i 
of rn< dicing in vain, B. F. Ay 
cue, of Ingleeide, N". O., at last 
uied w Life f i l l s , ; 
and write* tJ»?y--wbolly cured 
him. They cure Constip itio», 
HHiioupnei-s K ck Headache, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney mid 
Itnwel 'roubles. 95c"al Dale & 
Stuhblelicld's. 
THE JEWELER, MURRAY. 
J C h r i s t m a s 1 9 0 9 
• • • 
in Helping the Needy 
at! Home. 
A well known citizen of Mur-
ray who does not want his r.ame 
made public has purchased of R. 
T. Farley, the coal dealer, two 
hundred bushels of coal for dis-
. tribut'on among the poor of our 
town. This charitable deed is 
most commendable and is one Young America should keep 
that wil l ba a source of much his eye on the gun. There are 
benefit to the needy. This paper j several plain clothes men on the 
is in receipt of the following no-j police force and the ordinance 
~ tice from Mr. Far ley leHaiiliiin prohibiting the shouting of file-[-
the distribiffion of the [coal, and works on the streets has not been | — 
each pastor should give the mat- suspended. . This hint may save11 
ter early attention: 1 y 0 U five dollars and trimmings. 
"Aci t izen of our town has- -m- ~ „ • . ; , -
paid me for 20« bushels of coal Murray Lodge 105 F. <t A. M. 
to be distributed among the poor wil l meet Saturday n ight Work 
of Murray in ten bushel lots. jn third degree, f lection of of-
This coal is at the disposal of the ficers t a k e s place Monday night. M 
pastors, deacons, elders or stew- * 
ards of any of the three churches . „ . , , . L _ 
as long as i t lasts. Coal wi l l not 
be delivered unless ordered by 
^ Full of N e w ideas, Coming S u r p r i s e s , Novel and Desirable Features. 
You cannot find a better place to get just the right thing 
for everyone. Come and look at our holiday goods. They 
have the merit. They wil l please you. Below we give you 
a small list of the many things we have on display : : •  
Special Ring Sale. - 6 0 0 r ings to select from-. 50c to S3.00 Each. 
• • 
• • 
nc I — i 
l i U j 
I 1 i 1 
• 
one of the above mentioned." 
R. T . 'FARLEY. 
West Kentucky is in the throes j"1.* , u n 
of a cold snap which has extend- •» dozen 
' * 
A P o l i c e m a n ' , T e s t i m o n y . 
J. N. faterson, night p Her-
man of Nashua, lo*a, writes:} 
"Last winter I had a bad cold on i 
and tried at leant half 
• 
be the pleasure of the 
man deponent sayeth not. 
qejf isel cough medi 
ed over two weeks and is stiU do- Icinea and liSlKlrw.tmeiit from ( 
This section has ! 1 - 0 E ^ ' S * ' " \ , !, L 
; i , ,-anv benotit. A - tr.end recam- r-1 already experienced more real n i e n j e j Foley', II, ney and Tar 
cold weather than we had all a m l t vo third's of a linttle cured 
last winter. What further may-me. I consider it ilie creates) | 
weathercough and lane meiliein- in HIP j—— 
world." Sold by all druggists. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I Norman Harrises at home for f~ 
Farmer, & son. j Christmas. ' 
L o w forest 
O n the 1st anJ 3rd Tuesdays of each month, very 
- -low fare round trip tickets u i l l be sold via the Cotton 
l lelt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, l e n t 
and Oklahoma. Take advantage of thesr low fares and 
investigate the wonderful opportunues now open in the 
Southwest. T h e 25 dar "return bsntt gives >ou ample 
'ime. and you can stop over lx«n going and returning. 
The Direct Line to Texas 
The Cnrton Helt is the rtur^ line from Memphis 
to the Southw-est. throughAt l^ i^as. I t operates 
two daily ttains. cam m^ ih rou^ t ^eepe rs , chair 
cars and parlor-cafe uatN. Trains IroNvji l l points 
make direct conuevtion at Memphis v iiTTVotton 
-Bel t trains for the Southwest.- v 
l>o not dels? your d i p lo the Southwest unt i l 
* ~ t h * I t i g ( V I " 1 1 i i i i / i i r , * r r ^ v v r m * * o - d a y 
where you want l o g o and I w i l l wficm JI Ml linw 
rheap vov ran m.ke the tr ip and gire you lompl r ts 
L «. ) r.1 .,V. et, 1 v. i l l «]m> ir iul V m trer 1-,ir Imh lit on 
and A f k i n » s . with County map in colors. 
L. C B A R K Y . Travel ing PuMta |« r A f r n t . 
S3 T o ^ J Bu, ld ,n t . 
l^MtanlK Ky. .. 
I us suinrest that ycu make your purchases early, thereby avoiding the rush am) also you wi l l have a 
lartte assortment to "nick f rom/ Our line of Diamonds. Watches Jewelry, Silverware Cut Glass. Hand 
Pamted China Silver Novelties, etc.. is the largest ever shown m this section of the State. Our vety reas-
OIVa)le prices wi l l delight you. Select vour gif ts from our up-to-date stoOk and you wi l l get the best and 
most appropriate presents at the fairest figures you have ever known. _____ 
W H A T T O G I V E A L A D Y 
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Broaches 
Diamond I.oc.kft.1 . 







Brooches Gold Filled 
Scarf Pins. Solid Gold 
Broockes, Solid Gold 
Belt Pins 
Hat Pins 
Rings. Solid Gold -
Clocks 
Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets 
Bracelets 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Signet Rings, Solid Gold 
Stone Rings, Solid Gold 
Scissor*. Sterling Silver 
Umbrellas _ — 
$15.00 Upward 
7.00 
~~S.P0 — " . 
2.00 " 
2.50 . " 


























Military !Sets, SiV 
Lockets 
Charms 
Signet Rings, Solid Gold 
Shaving Cups. Silver 
Brushes. Silver 
Scarf Pins.JSoIid Gold 




























' V K M , , 
m ? i ^ f a H q i s p y a $2.00 i $ 2 . 5 0 
• Wherever you live, W. L Douglas shoe* ara within 
£our reach. H your dealer cannot lit you. write for tail Order Catalog. W. L. Douglas. Brockton, Mass. 
THEIR PLACE 9F MEETING ISSUE MADE CLEAR MESSACE C0MES RELIEP 
C i m n t n i i l H i a n , Cstsr tsas. N s v s r t h * . 
I « M tt l « an I M . r o v a m a n i awar 
S S N A T O S C L A S P O N D I V I S I O N S x a a v a l t a . 
J o n a l 
C a t ' s 
Girls 
t h c t L a c k S t a y i n g 
- Power 
S h a u m a l i a m ar Backache. 
T h i s la a renins ned d o c t o r s v a r y 
beet inescr l |> i l« i» to r r h e u i u a i l e i n 
Uut: uuncu t>tnUT-"twl ay rup Saraa-
pa r t i t a : una / n i n e T u r l a c o m p o u n d ; 
h. i l f f l a t b l a h a rade wh iskey M i l 
lh> u and t a k e a l rvb l . - rpo.mtu l b o r o n 
each ttieal and a l t1m*. T k a bot-
t l e moa t be w r i t s h a k e * e a r * t t m a " 
Any d ruaa l s t baa I h w l n « r e d l e n l a 
o r he w i l l ( « t Ib i -m f r u i u bla wholw-
T h e lady dean i.t a « » l l : k a u w « 
( I r l a ' co l lege, b e l n , va ry m u c h an 
n o y r d i b a l l h » Rlr la a l t a r chape l o n 
Sunday m o r u l a , ara l lad a r o u n d the an 
t rance <>( I k . , aaaanib ly room a n d 
at nod tn a roupa nn t h a a ta t ra I n s t e a d 
of dleperaln* at oat •, reaotvej to la-
a t l l u t a a r e f o r m Ho at t he r a i u t a r 
. h»i>al serv ice ona i n o r n l n a she aroaa 
w i t h m u c h d l . n l l y a a d made tha f o l 
r r a a l d a n t Xa f t ' a uu 'ss . i .e t o a m 
"Mr. Sair, mi 
Ran* the diaerwl 
"Oh," triad M 
gimt. 
Than wa« fl 
tho guest. real If 
towanl i l * sKsilot 
" I mint no," i 
T a n I (to out b; 
• " • " " • U T S of , t r l i have t.rilliniit i|U,litie* the,' know, a n««*t deal. 
Litul to thr; work will ap ta a certain point, but they lark atavtng power. 
f 'l'liujr can't stand In a jro|>o»ltion and see it Um>ugli-fo-lh» QtTlaH. Tlit v work wcITwIicli things go smoothly, hill tha* art' fair-weatlier sailors. Thv Iraat storm arising (mralyu-a their energica. 
In tha same office there wore two girl* who atarl.il work 
tin' same week. The firat one waa . iitliui.iiii.ti.-ally referred In 
bv her employer aa "a liiiJ."^ She waa eager-eyed, buoyant 
and a* quick to alriva under *|'|>ro\al aa -i|uieRsiher to rise wttl^HHTnr 
below it. _ . .. — « 
Tlie click-click of tho machine* sWmed tfl art aa a atimulnnt lo her 
How novel and inspiring It all waa till* great, new game of business! 
Wore aliaorliing thin any drama. When other* wen' a found In tall her 
What to do anil watch her ahc put through lu r work with teal ami ability 
Rul one day Die boaa staid,away: there was 110 one to approve and 
tommend her, and the work (imply didn't get donr. Nrglivted taaka 
piled up- -aa they have a way of doing. Then along camr a crowded roah 
week when the whole ofllt* waa asked to it ay overtime. Rut Miss tjuick-
ailter had other plana and could not think of breaking them. 
The other girl, who took up her work and finished it that nigjit, waa 
juat a quiet, little mouse. The manager had barely notn-SI her before 
that oeeaaion. She did her work quietly and with no effervescence of 
brilliancy, but with a certain bulldog (lersistmcv. When her work waa 
Anally done and the report in the manager'* hand* he waa looking at her 
with a new interest, for he had learned that among 
sll hi* girl* there was one who wnsn't a wonder, but < 
alio hail staying |>nwrr. tlPsS** v 
That girl is now hi* private secretary, handling 1 
the most inqiortant correspondence Miss Quicksilver W ^ K r ^ j j j ^ 
is still copying form letter* ill the outer office at *s ' ^ ^ ^ J B m j g 
a yeek and likcly to slay at that figure. She wonders j [f£_t ' 
ahy at times and s|«eaks bitterly of "pull," but she ^ j j a f f i . ' 
will never recognize herself if she reads this, and no- ' ' 
IHKIV it likeiy to tell her. d si f fT 'T'" 
low Inn r e m a r k s 
i have no t i ced a , m w l n , tendency 
about the chapel S u n d a y m u r n l n a a . 
I. l.x k l n a I l ie hat la and a ta l ra l i a r * 
utter the following order will be pre 
served In leaving chapel F i r s t Ihe 
p res l i l ea t w i l l pass away. Then I will 
pnaa away T h e n tbe f a c u l t y l i i e n i l i e r t 
. w i l l puss a w a y . and Ana l l y tho atu-
deut body by 1 luaaua w i l l paaa a w a y , 
and we w i l l a l t mee t b e l o w — " 
H ta needteaa t o aay w h y ahe never 
tllllahcd her aenlence. Tom. "to wall in tinning tn the hi 
"1 shall 
haughtily. 
"Very well, del 
Tha M s l h t r of I n v a n t l s n . 
A n Insurance m a n In a s m a l l t o w n 
was g h l n g u d i n n e r 10 a f r i e n d par -
t i c u l a r l y h i g h up I n lUBurun i t ' c l rc lea . 
•Mils' l ie reca l led a t t he laat m o m e n t 
hia f r i e n d smoked I I waa to i l la te . 
Kve ry c iga r a l a n i f waa c loaiu l W h a t 
cou ld he i lo? A n Idea o c c u r r e d l o h l t n 
and he w e n t ou t I n to t h e h a l l The rw 
h u n g h is f r i e n d ' s ove rcoa t I t m i g h t 
Through the I 
to the aidu door 
akirta fluttered 
S«jr came up th 
" "What is the 
Mrs. Tom at the 
"I've nothing I 
SORE EYES CURED. 
porkers tn a BiotWBT he brimifht rorth 
a c i ga r 
N o n c h n l a n t l y be r e t u r n e d t o the l i-
b ra ry . A h , " he auld, paus ing o n t ha 
th resho ld , he re ta an unusua l l y Ana 
c i g a r . W i l l y o u mr t t r y I tT - 1 d o a ' t Al wltteli Mrs. 
-That," »l»e ii 
ingly. " i t how 
then I iwv«*r hwii 
iii'vrr"—ri'tifctivi 
prettier." r 
Miuoko, yoti k n o w . 
A Tes t . 
{ — ' • W e l l , " n » l d M r - CumroXr "jruur 
pur t y WHM a n rvn t l u r c m . " 
" H o w can y o u t e l l ? " unk»'d IIIH w i fe . 
" W h e n e v e r a c r o w d CODICH afonK 
. tha t mak»># me fet»l l l k r a i t r n n R o r tn 
, m y uw 11 J iuun i ! l know- i t ' a a. b r i i U a a t 
o c r n » l t m . " * 
The Wretchednesi 
of Constipation 
Can quietly be ovrrcom* bjr 
CARTER S UTTLE — 
LIVER PILLS. 
I H ' ^ ^ H C A R T E B ' 
r«-r. Curs J t r £ L J ? W l T T H 
b . i I I V E R 
I I<«I - ^ ^ " ^ V Q B P I I A I 
ww, sad Indigrtfioa. Tb«y do thsir duly. 
S»TL r JT. SMAII DOU. Small Pries. 






H i d e s mm4 /Ty^Z^ 
W o e l y 
F e a t h e r s , T a l l o w . B e e s w a x , Olnseni, Goldea Seat, Root), Mar Apple. Wild Ginger, etc. We ase dealessi esUwInhtd 
In 1856—"Ovar half a century in Uui«vlll«" 
—and can do belter for you than agent* or commUilen merchant*, ftaf-crance, any 
Bank In LouUvllla. Writa for WMklj pries 
l i l t and shipping tag*, 
A P a i r of T h e m . 
N o 1 — " N o w m i n d . Johnny. " ' sa id 
m o t h e r of a five year -o ld , " t h e r e ' s a 
779 C. Market bt. LOUISVILLE, K Y . 
j a m . " * 
No. 2 ( t w o hou rs l a t e r ) — " O h , m a m 
m a ! " c r i e d Johnny . ' "That g h o s t i n 
rln- da r k t lost t l ias * a n n n« a r l y ha l f 
ed as investments, to Co returnetl 
many fold to the commonwealth, and 
not as expenditures. A Light or a Close Shave 
N O S T R O P P I N G N O H O N I N G 
informed Iter pi 
the pa«t. We i 
a^nin." 
"The pity of 




how it is that-
F o r Co lds and G r i p p — C a p u d l n e . 
Ths t" *t rewedy for «;n»<r* aad Colds tt III.-KM" Capudlnt*. IV U. v.s th«- arlijiig and ft-verishiU'W*. ~Ttm'*. the rolit Il. a<!aeh<>« also. It'n Liquid Kff*-t-ts imiiKdiuleiy—10, 
2J and k u l UruK S to r t i . 




T h e W a y I t Happened . 
M a u d e — U i g s b y l i t e r a l l y f e l l a t m y 
. P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
k w v , • I tnut.ru, -
ruM,<M • I . m u m -v.r r.U. I« 1 — [ i n j H.ir to Ita Tomarul Color, 
una arulp . ball fauna. 
Snc.anJ|Ha'M l lw^j l . , 
[ is entirely too voting 
systematic curriculum 
Is. it matters not ho* 
l l e l l e — A e r o p l a n e o r I n t o x i c a t i o n 
Al.i.K-s-u I.I'M; ItAI.SAM to,* i>o.-n Micrr >-fuUi tor T, m, for a.- over. 
Thompson's Ey« Wstsr "No, no, pit 
over for always 
" Forever," fit 
allow himself 1 
ipnominy, al«o 
even by fal l} ." 
' "Attractive I 
Mrs. Tom put. 
"She is inca| 
lv. "of »hut sb 
believe that sti 
of it. the treat 
"And Ilavtd 
fionc.1 with a * 
her eyes, "how 
you have lieel 
David?" 
"A man mi 
said .Tohathal 
showed me 
ring, a erest ei 
"You didn't 
Oh how t i le y< 
, co'mpntsion, " 
look at the ere 
•'Why ahotilt 
But liere Hi 
^effot lignma 
"Mr. Kcvno' 





^ n i p'V- r 
door," 
p r e t t y f ace—I f she has one. 
THC LARGEST MANurSCTORCR OF 
MEN S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD 
Werir W. L. Douglas comrortable, • aar-walulng shoes. Th«y ara mad* upon honor, of the beat leath-ers, b, the most skilled workman, tit all tha tafeat fashions. Shoe. In avary style and shape to suit man In all walks of lit*. 
If I could take you Into my laTC* factories nt Brockton, Matt, and show you how carefully w. L Oouc-taa ahoes ar* mad*, you would than understand why th«y hold tholr ahap*. nt b«tt*r, w*ar loner and ar* or great*. ,alu* than any 
Of ,11. ha filing things in the world theft* j 
eotnmitto.1 i ^ a huus.hol,| where m mrr-{ 
T*"1'1 fatrrc* take Ihe lead. | 
I hate often tain sumtnooed in suchT 
casc< and tlp v present hie difficulties. 
First and foremost, the on. who ha* [ 
had his property purloined. h< loath lo (ms-
pcct that his own son or brother or other 
near relative might have taken it, and usu-
ally the loser w ready to fi?ht the drleetive 
SyCATT. THOMAS ( MACKLt " : .' ,:i 
""**• *«"*»• . - 1 h»T»> nwre than rai,„ l,rt.t '(he nrph as-
-alt duly-of pfmtng »» -snrh- penpta-yfc.t . 
• ' those near tn lliein hy Uood ties were in-
tfec.1 tlie Culprits. A man whose hmther-in-law mliU-d htm of $1,500 
could not be convmeed until the thief was made to confc*s hi* ratealitv. 
Stlch rffair" are moru numerous than one wouM imagi>,e,1 but the 




Thieves ll Salts and Castor A DOSE OF 
only makes bowtb mcrve be-
cause it irritales and sweats them, 
like pokmg ftngerm your eye. The best 
Bowel Medicine it Cascarets. 
Xvery Salts and Castor Oil user should 
get a box of CASCARETS and try 
tbera juat once. You'll ace. ew 
ITT Yltls i »t"r e-.'ral ,, al.H-Hrrlln, H-MR.1. ('..,, Ci.lc^,,, 1,i . *n-l R. - T, a l*a. laoia, rul.- ,...O 1U.U lluu 
t»t u s t swiuu ni* 
I i l as safe as il a effective. Guar- 1 
' anteed to contain no opiates. "It is j 
; vesy palatable too—chitdroa &ke il. J 
• i in the^murta.f 
v - v 4 * " s a t r 
Jonathan 's 
Cat 's -Eye 
"Mr. Sale, madam?" mnrmtiml 
Rams I hi- discreet.' 
"Oh," cried Mri. Tom .n.l her 
gllflt. 
There wan flight in the glance nf 
the guint, m l terror in her glance 
toward llie shadows Mun.l Barns. . 
"1 muit go," ahe wi l l hurriedly. 
"Can I go out by the *Me door?" 
"Why not see hi in t" auggcated 
Mri. Torn. "Hee him, even if you 
r»|>eat whit you have said to me?" 
" I wiint never to IMP htm again," 
'^Ynu don't a m , " hinted Mr». 
Tom, "to w»it in the library?" mo-
tioning to the nearest portlero. 
" I shall go away at oner," 
haughtily. 
" \ \ -rv well, dear, good night. Yon 
•nay •how Mr. Sale up. Harm," amid 
Mri. Tom. 
Through tho library on her war 
to the aide door the young guest's 
skirts fluttered softly while Mr. 
Saxe came up the atnir. 
"Wliat la the" mailer ?" "faltered 
MM. Tom at the night of him. 
"I've nothing to aav," was ihe an-
At which Mrs. Tom smiled. 
"That," she informed hint sooth-
ingly, "4a how ('ally began; and 
then I never heard her talk faster— 
never" - reflectively—"saw her look 
prettier." c 
Mr. Saxe poked the fire gloomily 
and then1 wan n |>atl»e. 
"Where." "Mrs*. Tom began again, 
- ' i — — 
" I f you menu Keynotda," raid Mr. 
Saxe stiffly, "lie in moat likely with 
his ring, liis cat'a-eye ring." 
"His ea('i-«ve rin'g," with a lift 
of her pretty brown. " l ias David a 
cat's eye ring ?" 
."The name of Dav ids Mr, Snxe 
"Very w.'ll^Joauthan, good ni(hL 
Tou may bring Mr. HovtuiMs, 
Barm.'' 
"8v« here," began Itoyiioldi, at ha 
earn* in, "ham you heard ? What 
ran w. tfo abmtt it 
"Why meddler laid Un. Tom. 
and gave him a keen gluuee. "You 
have alwayt alood aside fjjr Ihia 
Job - ' ' i n of > ouri ; Intl now - ian I 
thia a fair time to apeak for your-
•elf?" 
"I)o you take ine for a thief?" ihe 
pouted prettily. 
"Jonathan liskosynii for a traitor." 
" t know tt. What star dn t took 
like?" 
"You look," retorted Mr«. Tom 
laughingly, half angrily; "you look 
liko a dear old gooaa; a goose giv-
ing up al) that ypu have." 
" I haven't anything Do yon 
think if ihe wer» mine, mine!—I 
would give up?" 
"You hail a good clianca," In-
sisted Mm. Tom, "vou let him win, 
helped hirtl to win." 
"And now," tiotlv, " I ' l l help him 
to hold." . . 
"Good for you; I do lore a fume." 
"Nonsense. l.rt u i think what can 
be done, i|uinkly; Jonathan, you 
know, it not tmjoving hi i mistake." 
"Have you «een him?" 
"N't, u>eleia to go to him unlil 
t can explain; then Callv will not 
allow mo lo tell him the truth about 
that ring." 
"Which plaeea you in a rn I tier 
ihflielllt -position." 
"She iloei not realise the position. 
She in incapahle of hurting anyone 
intentionally." 
"Oh," grumbled Mr». Tom, " I l>e-
gin to lee where I come in. I am 
expected to lie show-ladv, to l i f t the 
enrtain from the gaping wonniln of 
Jonathan and Pavi'd." 
"Yon needn't mind me," auid 
David meekly. 
. "S '.hink." said Mri. Tom. "that I 
shall mind iqy 'own business." 
mean," explained Darid hasti-
ly, "thul thin ia your business; didn't 
you make the match?" _ 
But here again wju Barn* the din-
erect ; he ntood mule. 
"Oh!" repeated Mrn. Tom and 
w-enl out to l i imT" 
"Minn Callv, madam," whispered 
Darns, "wishes to nee you." 
"Where is ahe f • ' 
"He ihowed over the rail a 
screened comer of the hall la-low. 
l ie let go hin dignity to indulge a 
-fitTTTMwinkleTif -the" eyra. "They 
slaved a hit," he chuckled noftty, " in 1 
the library, madam." 
Mrn. Tom leaned against the rail 
and nliook with laughter. 
"Baron," she whispered an she 
presently went down, "nee that there 
in something. Iperial for dinner, 
please. They will stay." 
r. Ileynoldn, too." 
• girl tit-hind flie screen ihe 
severely. " . 
von waifedT* nfie sauT 
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY. 
Wi l l Sroak Up a Cold In T w o n t y P m r 
Houra an« Cur * Any Cough That 
lo Cur .b io . 
Taw fonowta* mixture H 6ft ea pro 
scribed aad In h ighly recommended 
tor coughs. eolila and other throat and 
bronehlal trouble Mia t w o ouoeei 
of ( l lycertne. a hat founca of V l rg ta 
Oil of Pitta compound pure, and eight 
aunceo ut pura Whisky. Tbeoe raa ba 
bought ID any good druc storo and eas-
ily mixed together In a largo bottlo. 
The genuine v i r g i n Oi l ot IMne com-
pound pure la prepared only la tho 
laboratories of tha Loach Chemical 
t t r , «tnrtnnar»: and put up f o r dl»-
ponalng la half-ouao* vlala. 
JUST WANTED A SENSATION 
A Poor Weak Woman 
As »h» U Urmad, wi l l 9u«lur« br«v«]y «nd i>mi«uily 
U p y i way uiiJ«r. 
T«nd»r P a t r o n Not tho Only Thing 
That Prompted Young Man's 
Quott io ln. 
Thn u l r l waa very r ich and tho 
yuuhK man waa poor, bttt hnnaat ttho 
l iked him. tnit that waa al l , and bo 
knew i t . Ono night he had bocn a 
l i t t le more tender thnn usual. 
"You nro very r ich," ho vonturod. 
"Yoo," aho re|»ll»«d, f rank ly . "1 am 
wor th 91,2^0,000." 
"And I am poor." 
" W i l l you marry mot** 
"No . " 
M ' tho i iRht you wouldn ' t . " , 
"Then why did you ask inoT ' 
"Oh, Just to se« how a man fools 
whon ho looos f l IHus* 
trated Sunday Magazine. 
Tho Mayor —Jus t th ink , admiral, 
I 've marr ied 20 peoplo In two hours. 
Tho A d m i r a l - W e l l , that 's only t r « 
knuis an hour. 
Qood Work Going Forward. 
Following a wh i r lw ind campaign 
ftfaliiMt conauiuptlon In Chartontoh, the 
American tuberculoals exhibi t ion of 
the National Aaaoclatlon for tho Study 
and Pro vol i t ion of Tuborculoola ro-
cently o|>enod another exhibi t ion 
movement In Qreoovll le, 8. C. A f te r 
January 1 the work w i l l b« continued 
in Columbia, 8. C., in connection w i th 
th>> HeHNlon of the state IcRlKlature 
KfTnrt i w t t l be mnae to secure an ap-
propr iat ion to fight tuberculoids* An-
other exhibi t ion of the National as-
sociation has Just cloaed a campaign 
In Colorado, and in now touring Okla-
homa. A Ktate wf f fP l i g h t ' w i l l b© 
waged In thia ht&te I j i t e r , thia ox 
i i l h i l l oa JSil l go to Afkni)an« 
)o O 
Is Prsyor Geographical? 
No t long ago. In an Important coun-
ty In Ohio, the women and nthem 
prayed Tbut It would KO ' d ry ' r and It 
did. A few days later, the people In 
Nauaau and Hnffolk counties, l/<>ng In-
land, prayed that these counties would 
become dettlccaled and a count of 
tho voleii Hhowed I hut there was noth-
ing doing. In both cnaes only thOMe 
people prayed whoL.were accustomed 
to that form of '̂OjU>pja, __ AccordJUifc 
ly there in a Ktr<mjJ Hiiggewtlon that 
prayer, l ike tho tar i f f , in a local 
Usue. 
Pathos Out of Place In- Schools. 
In ail addretta at ~a teacher's Insti-
tute MIKS Martha Sherwood aald that 
?ad and pathetic stories should have 
no place In the.pub l ic schools. She 
declared -the pupils' groat need Is hu-
morous stories nnd the k ind that 
D i k e chi ldren ro l l oir the ground 
wUh laughter. "Any th ing to make 
t h e * laugh, and laugh loudly," she 
said -"ft- rrmkvB them—grow, put» 
snnshine Into the i r l ives and develops 
contented men and women." 
STAT* or Osio frrr of T<n.»t»o. | 
L v m <Vjti!«rr. f 
Just Msrr lod. 
Gwendolyn seemed a bi t unhappy. 
" \ V h a t n B It, dearest?" murmured 
Harry, solicitously; 
- " i was merely th ink ing how terr ib le 
It would have been!" said Gwendolyn, 
wi th a shudder. 
"Terrible? What would have been 
terr ible?" gasped Harry-
' "Oh," returned Gwendolyn, "I f your 
father and mother had never met! 
Or mine had never met! Or we'd 
never have been born! Or hadn't 
"tared ~ each other—or. Harry—Oh! 
wouldn't It have been too te r r ib le ! "— 
I l lustrated Sunday Magazine. 
aiofltoo which a otrooj i 
Tao lad f 
a ha uatl 
Bvory i . 
tho moM o«parW«d MadiiMl advlaa /Wo *t flUr|» 
ami ia aAtalafo n*Adr+et and privacy by writi<>4 to 
tha World's Diipnurr MadUal AMOCMUIOO. K. V. 
Morao, M. D.. l*ro*ido«t, Buffalo. N. V . Ur. I'irrco 
has hoaa ohlal ooMultioff pkyoWUa o4 lU lavalida' 
11 del aad Suriloal laotM*. oi Buffalo, N. Y., lo# 
Many yoora and hoo had a wider praetka! asparioooa 
la tho trootmoat oi womoo'a diaoaaaa thaa any othor physlelaa la this 
Ilia ladiaiaoa a ro world-Umooa lor thair astuaiakia| s*aaay. 
T^a asaat part sot raoaody ovor da riaod for waah a®d 4o 
M l o . I M H to O r . r t omo o FovorUo Prooarlptiua. 
I T M A U I W E A K W O M E N S T B O N U . 
SICK WOMEN WELL. 
T V . M a y oad vorlod OTBptMna of woman', poculiar al ia, 
tonk la Plala Ea*liak la lha foopla ' i Modlool A d . . » r (101 
nvlaod oad up-lo-dalo Rdlllaa of which, oUxh-bouad, wi l l 
raaoipl of SI oa*-ooal . lamp, lo poy oool of Malllod tmlf. Addro. . aa ohovo. 
POTASH 
T h e German Ka l i Works have ta lked Potash and its bene, 
fits for twenty-five vears. They have never aold a pound dirted 
t o local ajjents or Urmers. l 
Y o u know how hard it was to buy and get Potash. T h i n w 
have changed. The mines are now producing enough to enabM 
us t o otter 
POTASH FOR 
m carloadloB of twenty tons, to locil dcilers without interfering with 
requirements of those to whom we have sold Potash to be used in miaa4 
goods. We have, therefore, established a Selling Agency in Baltimore, MA, 
and in 1910 will sell all polish sails in carload ioti for cash direct 
from the mines to tl>».„l>uveM in TV 1 • 
or ig ina l K i t e d bag*, or k i i n i t in D e l i v e r y U u a r a n t e e d 
bulk, i t lower rates than were ever before quoted. j 
P 1 n L p _ You ran buv the real pot»h .alia—plant fcod withoM fflen o, 
r o t a s n I a y s make » rn l , l , you lave all ikT money yoo have been •prndmg 
^ m ^ ^ m b i lor in lcmt, freight, cace.,Ive profit, on bl ian .Ad mi i l n f charge 
Far partnuljri mmj f r i t e t writt I . 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Continental Bld£., Baltimor* 
I 
. 1 . 
informed her grimly, uis a tiling of 
the past. We will never be fr iend 
again." 
"The pity of it," cricnl Mrs. Tom. 
"antl all on account of a cat's-eye?" 
"On account of treachen." 
'•Whose treachery ?"-
"Hers. His! I want you t° know 
how it is that—that everything- is 
. o i c rJ ! Z ' -
"No, no," pleaded Mrs. Tom, "not 
over for always?" 
"Forever," sternly. "A man can't 
allow himself to be treated with 
ignominy-, alt&olute indignity. Xot 
even by Callj'." 
®Attractive little witch isn't she?" 
^VIrs. Tom put.into the break.* 
"She is incapable,** lie crietl quick-
ly. *'of what ̂ he has done. I ' l l pever 
beliffre that she realizes the Wrong 
of it, the treachery ot i t . " . ^ 
"And David?" Mrs. T<̂ m ques-
tioned with a very kindly shifting in 
her eves, ".how many years is it that 
you have been Jonathan and he 
David ?" 
"A man must believe his eyes/* 
said Jonathan faltcringiv. "She 
showed me the ring herself, a 
ring, a crest cut intaglio." 
"You"didn't look at tbe crest? 
Oh how tifce you It was." witti quick 
t compassion, "how like you not to 
look ot the crest.** 
''Why should I look at the crest V* 
But here-Barns the discreet ap-
ptfPM'ffjnnrr the door. 
"Mr. Remolds, madam." 
/•Oh!" H -̂iiin sai«! Airs. Tom. 
".Tonnthan. ai l l »o« see David?" 
"No. .fouathan quickly. 
"Will <vou »a iC with her voice 
Ffan* J Chtnet inakv* o«th that h# a witt «arti»w Of the ur 1 ii ot y. J t'HEvr.t 4 C«i . rtoina buai.i<-M tn tf.<- i tr jr. of T"ifdu. Ccunty a-«l r-tata Efor-aafl. an<! th-ti aniil nrm wtil pay the wm ol 
OS I tlt 'Mliltl I) 1HIIXAKS rarh ami ,-\erf 
raa . f I .JA^a/u Lh .t cahlml Ij6 CUItol l>y UK U*C ol 
UIL I l CATAHHM C'CME. FRANK J- cnrwffY. Sworn to bef'-r- in» and auwribwl in my prt«m>c«, I 
Una cth day ol L>«*rul>«r. A- il.. HUM. 
A. w. OLEASOV. Signature of 
NOTAMT Pcauc. 
Hall s Catanli Our* a taken Mentally and vu dlrret.y upu«i the hi<»»l a n.l imteotia aurtacua ut Ua •ywWto b«iMl lur t.-atimotiiaia. fro*. 
K. j . ( i i i ' .Nty a co iwudob a Bold by all Dnmtota. 75c TaU UAll's FahiUy 1'LUS for runatlpattoo. 
. Stamps of German Domestics. 
Each week there Is pasted In tho 
l i t t le blank book that every servant 
gtrl fn Germany "mast possess a post-
age stamp to the value of about five 
cents. 
This stamp Is a donation, compul-
sory under the German law, which the 
mistress must afford the servant. 
Should the g i r l fa l l i l l , the Btamps are 
redeemed by the government, or the I 
servant may retain the B tamps" indef i -
nitely unt i l , when she has attained a 
ripe old age, the government pays her 
a premium for them.—The Sunday 
Magazine. 
Important to Mothers, 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOHIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Injants ami children, and see that i t 
Bears the 
r o e DISTEMPER Plak Eya , F.plaooOa Sh ipp ing Fovo r & C a t a r r h a l Fovo* 
[..uu..^. Mm. rr<«] u>. iNjar Curw l>iaw,.r H 
lL Bho» to y our oimafif i at. who will nt it for TOM. 1 aid Curaa." Spaclal a«aeU wanUd. 
rantlra. no naattar bow k*rm at aav aa% ara lotertad a* 
ûrw1*ia£uij>« liitxJa and̂KWp aad'eSoJaralS 
ffiLrs^raw wktM, " LHataaapar. Ca aaS 
SPOHN MEDICAL CO. . hamlato ond t«rioioai«to 60SHEK, IND., U. S. L 
Perhaps So. 
Your wife doe, not appear to bq 
satisfied." 
"She ought to he. she always has 
her own way. Oughtn' t she be satis-
tied when I always let her have her 
own wray w i t h o u t opposit ion?'! 
• • . . . Slo' d Im tu n . r saa^l icd » i t h I t 11 
How could 1 he lp i t ? submi t t ed K j , e h u j t o n K h t f o r u . -
irl. And then - she cried , out 
with a flush, "isn't lie splendid?** 
"Which?" 
"OU, both," hastily, "both." 
"And what can lie said for you?" 
Cally hung her head. Mrs. Tom 
looking on rather regretted that the 
two men couldn't see tho unwonted 
meekness and beauty-of it. 
"Nothing," murmumred 
''can be said for me." 
"And you've confessed to Jona-
than that with your own money you 
Inflight the ring for him?*' 
"Don't laugh," begged Cally 
meeklv. 
In Use For Over :U> Years. 
The K ind You Have Always Bought 
"8o f t and Nlco.H 
She—George, dear, do you love me? 
l ie—Yes. dar l ing; very much. 
She—Say something soft and nice to 
TTOi 
He—Oh. Custard pie!—Judga.—» 
Disapproval. 
"Wha t makes those two women tu rn 
up thei r noses at each other so super-
c i l iously?" 
"Possibly," repl ied Miss Cayenne, j 
"each got a glimpse o t - t h e cu r r c r t j 
novel the other was reading." 
Wor th Its Weight in Gold. 
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE atrengtlwna-old 
pyw, lowiw • (W WD Itwillj WTWtk. watrrv rvt-». 
I>ruggiata or Howard Brua., Buffalo, X. V. 
Don't worry, and you' l l have nothing 
to worry you. 
A Raro Good Thing. 
" A w ualns AlU-n'a Fpot-Eaae. and can 
.. truly say I would not have boon witliput 
t a l l y , tt so Jons.,had I known the relief it would 
give my achln* feel. I think i t a rare good 
thing for anyone liitvlnR aore or tlr«-d fort 
-Mrs Majn.1.1 TfOHwrrt. l̂ TOVtrtT-iTre. It. 
L " Sold by all Druggisla, 25c. Ask to-day. 
" Desperate But Effect ive. 




"The traitor David," called Mr. 
Reynolds, "is arresting an eaves-
dropper. This man Tom has been 
.playing sleep on the dtvan and lis-
tened to every sacred word that we 
w h i r — 
To verify which a grinning head 
pushed over besttte David on the 
rail. 
"What I couldn't in my sleep 
make out," said the head, "was the 
crest on the cat's-ove Whose creat 
ia u r 
"Ours," said Jonathan, brazenly, 
stealing a (tlam-e at Cally'a sweeping 
eoh.r , " o u r s . " 
But the i-nlor was not allowed to 
jrrow painful^ for here apiin wu 
Hitnia the diM-reet. Hams had all 
his dijrnil j back. 
rather U>ud. " in Ihe library ?" | "Dinner, madam, is served." said 
• -|-tt p.. - f i t nvtf br the side B»rha.— Kltav>:. Harnett, in f^prinp 
door." " — field Kepublicaa. 
•chem
, lloeker—Yes; he carries a little dy-
"Where is he. TTe and his ring?" ] naiitlte to blow up any auto Uiat runs 
Mr. Saxe came before her wearing ' over bliu. 
a shameless grin. l ie held out for1 F o r H . a d . e h o T r y Hlcko' Capudirre. 
Iier inspection a cats-eve creste-1 ivh.ti.r rr«m coi,ia. ttoat. »toma.-h or 
: B i . _ | : f t Ner%-oua troubles, the acliea ar-- sp«-<-,lily. 
IIITaj.no. relieved by Capudlno. f f a .IJuuld-pleaa-
"Tak-e the thing away," ordered | JJ^ <£. ,;tk^7rlil"0s,1,orl™.m*d'",ly 10- 25 
Mrs. Tom. "Take it into the dining 
room, both of vou." I Y o u ean'1 blame the man who haa 
,<„ , , -, , , . . 1 *ot his winter', coal In for feellns 
"But where s David T I j u a t . „ l t | e better ta«i the reit of 
• - H U N T ' S - - f % | | 
LIGHTNING O I L 
la Ihe one pafalllaa arlrntlflc 
Spur Farm Lands, Tex. 
A Wonderful Farming Seetien 
Located in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties; rr.oot fer-
t i le valleys and uplands In West Te ias . 673 square m i l e , now offered 
In quarter-sections, or more—direct to home-seekinc farmers—without 
commlssloas to anyone—at prices rang ln f f rom 
SI2.00 to SI7.50 Per Acre 
Farms are I n prime condition f rom recent rains and produce won-
derfu l cotton yields I th ls crop having never fa i led) , absolutely free 
f rom bol l weevi l ; Ideal hog country, cholera unknown; excellent f r u i t 
growing region; hne for cerii, smal l grain and feed stuf fs—alfa l fa in -
portions. Very healthful cl imate, al t i tude 2,000 to 2,500 f e e t 
Best Transportation Facilities 
Spur, a rapidly growing town. Is the terminus of ttie new extension 
of the Wichi ta rai lroad, l lur l lngton System. A l l Spur l o t f were sold 
the first day. excepting a few reserved for the company. 24 F i rms now 
open for burlness. HC.000 Bunk and Office Bui ld ing, also $00,000 Ho-
te l lii-lnIt ereefefl I B Residences bn l l t and occupied l a Sfi daya. l.SOS 
Dale. »f m m bought i b . r o i n 2G daya. s tate of Texas has chosen 
"Spur " for experimental farm satlon to demonstrate wonderfu l possi-
bi l i t ies and great varieties of product* adapted to this region. * 
SIX YEARS T O P A Y 
Terms. 15 down, balance In one to s i * years. Pon' t wait . Parma 
are sel l ing fast. For far ther Information. Address CHAS. A. JONES, 
Manager for S. M Swenson & Son. Spur, Dickens CoUnty, Texas. 
rireaalne which 
llrvrw nnd permanently 
all hurtn. rnla, burn*, hrnln 
apmlna stiff wowittla of e % ery 
kind. I'wln wl ngrr hr-
enuae the air l«a e«elnded. wnd 
the oil coloring n«-la Ha wrtlfl-
rlal akin. The qnlek^at. faateat 
M G I l T M \ « i O i l - 2.% renin and 
enta bolt lea. 
the neighborhood. 
Some people rafter continually with 
tired, aohins and swollen feet. Li t t le do 
thoy know now foothing ia HamlirtB Wiz-
ard" Oil. Rub i t in at night and hare 
thankful, happy feet in the morning. 
All Druggists Always 
A. B. niCHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Texai 
B R O W N ' S 
B R O N C H I A L T R O C H E S 
A pr-maralfcn of *iperfor tnrrh for wlrewfng Coughs. Hoancncsa and Irritation ol throatf oi ^rut bcn<lrt tn ,_ung Trouble Bror.-hitta and Asthma. Fr«« 
A marr ied man oan a lways get a l i t 
t ie off bis sentence for bad behavior, 
Mn. Wlnslnw's Roothln^ Syrup. Tor children teetblng, aoftens th« *uni, rfKiarea fl»-lisMitUua, »Xjkis p*ui. curat windeoUu. KcabotU*. 
We don t blame a man for growling. 
If hla wife treats h im l ike a dog 
25 ccata, 50 ccr.ta and J'-.OO t npW mailed on rtjweat. JOHN^PRQWN St SON, IW^. »W 
I t worr ies a modest g i r l If a man 
tr ies to kiss her—and It worr ies a 
young w idow if he doesn't 
Have Heat 
Brought To You 
When your bed-room, bath-room 
or dining room is chil ly, you may 
have heat brought to you in just the 
degree you desire. It is easy whea 
you have a 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped wi th Smokelooa D e v i c e ) 
available. Place the heater where tho 
cold is most annoying, strike a match. 
No fuss—no Hurry—no smelt—snd, above all, no smoke. The 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
which automatically locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed In an Instant. 
~5o1i«rtrass font Tiottts 4 quarts c f oil—sufficient to give out a f l ow ing heat 
for 9 hours—solid brass wick carricr*—damper top—cool handle—oil indicator. 
Heater beautifully finished in nickcl or Japan in a variety of styles. 
Evfry Dealer Everywhere, t t ttnt At Yoor,. Write lor Deacrlpti.. Circular 
to th. Ncareu Aaaocy ol lha 
S T A N D A R D OH, C O M P A N Y 
J 
A good guesser alwaya boast. 
Ms Intuition. 
DO NUT ACCirt A St'BATITt*T* wlw. TO. went IVrry-11.. I» l-.tKti.ipr .. n,,ihln, I" a. tor rlH'tiBi.n.m M n l f . intu.iar i Irou.,.. arMni.N.,U>im V^.SriMUe. 
Did anybody over ask tho weeping , 
willow why tt does ttf 
rW r^ f^ r ^ f^ ^Ts ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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% Suggestions to Consider. 
.W, Aa the Holiday season approaches you begin' to think of l i t t le remember-
•Mi ances, as well ns the more useful gifts. We name a few of the many 
J g ... we wj l l have to offer. _ . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
J. II IUv. Admr.. 1MIT. 
va I Judgement . 
W . o . J o n e s , e t c D e f u . 
I l y v i r t u e ..( n J u d g m e n t n m l o r d e r j 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Belt pin*, a beautiful line at 25e and 60c. 
Ladica belt* plain and fancy 23c and 50c 
each. 
Dutch collar and bar pins at 25c and 50c 
each. 
Collar and ahirt waist pins, holiday box, 
one halt dozen 25c. 
. A beautiful line of fancy collars 25c 
and 50. 
Large assortment of ladies and gentle-
mens handkerchiefs prices 5c to 11.00. 
Ladies and gentlemens kid gloves $1.00 
f l .50. 
Ladies and Misses Cashmere and Golf 
glogfs, a nice line at 25c to 50c a pair. 
These are a few of the many things for you to consider, and below^we" 
name a few special bargains for present wanted 
Gentlemen'? neckwear, mutllers, cuff 
links, susfH-nders, hosiery, shirts, slip-
pers and numerous other articles at 
right prices. . 
Ladiea'house slippers, very comfortable, 
the new shades and black at t l .00 to 
$1.50. 
Ladies fancy silk and crepede chine 
acarfs, some beauties at 50c to $2.00. 
Rugs from room size down good values. 
Lace curtains 40c r>er pair, up. 
Bed spreads ful l size. 1.00 to $4.00. 
Ladies hat pins 10c to 50c each. 
Lace collars 25c to f l .50. 
HOLIDAY RATES now on. ThisSwtifa rliaacd and presented on 
or before December 2Sth, WOO, will be accepted ft*+14 part pay^ 
Of Niil« of tllfi I'tilliiwav circuit court| ment on combined scholarship, or on single scholarship at the 
DRAUGHOINS ^ f a 1 . 
division, l»l.allpro..,.dtooir.rfor <-OLLfcOE. 
•iile HI Mic court lioua,- door iu Mui • A . M . M O U S E , M a n a f t a r , P a d u c a h K y . , .114 B r o a d w a y ^ 
t'ullwwity ^ iMiuuty.-~Kyr, " t w r - j 1 " i . ' _ ' ". ~ ' _ 
!«.. utl., iieun of l ..clock » » d . * . | l o M l l W „ t „nhier of.iM.ld quarter. Almo K F D No I 
o clock p. III . Mommy, Deccmlier „ „ . , , , , ,„ | , „. „„.,,,,. . , ,„„, 
twuw, ,,,, a credit ..f *K ,«, mv.ith*. | ,,„,„.. , ,„„„.„ J.,.., a,. ,., c „ ihe following ewriiM-d property, tu j i m V l l l ;w ,„. , „ l t„ , |Myf!ininr i Some fine cold weather to re-
Callowajr county. Ky . towit: ' , Kor the purchase urfie. purchaser port. 
Beginning at tin- north-went cor. J with anbtoVtsLetu^Tv or >ecnrlti,.ai Flora F.lilre.lgo daughter of t h e t t w M j j i j h a p p i i ' S l 
neroT soutTiw, - I . p m r l e T S e c t i o n K , „ „ . , e x e c u t e h o T l . h e a l i n g l e g a l In - [Lack Eldredge, has been serious 
towfl.MpS. r a n g e 4, c a n t , r u n n i n g i t e r c s t f r o t u t h e d a y o f a a l * u n t i l p a i d , 
witli i l i e q u a r t e r s e e t l o a linetHn,t tiavlng the f o r c o mid ettect of n 
l -
Coats AND Suits-
Our celebrated Palmer & Elite coat 
suits for Ladies will tie closed out 
1-3 off, regular pr ice . 
LADIES COATS AT 
REDUCTION OF : : 
2 5 t o 331 -3 PER C E N T 
V SHOES. 
\Ve "haye a few odd lots of shoes to clean 
lip, the advance prices today make these 
cut prices seem doubly large. 
One lot misses calf shoes were $1.15 to 
close at 90c. 
One lot children's calf shoes worth $1.00 
at 75c. 
One lot ladies calf shoes worth $1.75 at 
$1.50. 
Al l others small lots, and cdds in mens' 
tfOttfens and children?, will be found on 
the bargain table. 
One lot mens fleeced underwear large 
sizes, worth 50 a garment at 39c. 
a u t 
-.a (15-1 on po l es t o « M a k e p l a n t e d I n 
t h e n o r t h b o u n d a r y l i n e o f a a i d q u a r -
t e r a e c t i o n b y t h e c n t y f i i i s s i o i i v r . 
t h e n c e s o u t h p a r a l l e l w j f l i t h e « * s t 
b o u n d a r y l i n e o f x a l i l j f n a r t e r s e c t i o n 
l o a s t a k e p l a n t e d MV U i e c o m m i s -
s i o n e r l u t h e s o u t h l i n e o f s a i d q u a r -
t e r a e c t i o n , t h e n c e w e s t o n t h e quar< 
t e r s e c l l o u j l t i e 52 15-100 po les t o t h e 
s o u t h w e s t c ^ r n s w ^ f s a i d q u a r t e r , 
t h e n c e n o r t h o n t l u t q l l M p r s e c t i o n 
l i n e t o t h e b e g i u n l n g , c o n t a i n i n g 
S t ' a a c r e s . 
For the purchase price, purehaaer 
l ib approved auretyaor; securities 
must execute bond, bearing legal IN-
tern.! front the day of sal.- unt i l paid 
and having the foroejand effect of a 
Judgment. Hiddera w i l l be prepar-
ed to comply promptly wi th thean 
terms. ^ , 
T h i s D e c . 8, 11108. 
I . . Y . W O O I I R I ' K K , M . O . 
S t e w a r t A P h i l l i p s . A t t o r n e y s 
A h e a l t h y m a n i s a k i n g i o 
h i a o w n r i g h t ; a n u n h e a l t h y m a n 
i l a p u n h a p p , ' s l a v e . B u r d o c k 
B l o o d B i t t e i s b u i l d s u p s o u n d 
, h e a l t h — k e e p s y o u w e l j . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
J u d g e m e n t . B i d d e r s w i l l t i e p r e p a r -
e d t . N o o t n p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h these 
t e r m s . 
T h i s Deo . H. 
L. V. WoonaUfK, >1. C. 
H . T . W e l l s , a t t o r n e y . 
Rich M . S . i i i f t s A r t Peer 
beside this: " 1 w a a t to goon 
reooid as saying t h a t 1 regard 
Electric Bitter* as oua of the 
greatest gifts t h a t ( j o d h a s m a d e 
to women, write* Mrs. O. lthine-
v a u l t , or Vestal Center, N. Y., 
" 1 can never f o r g e t w h a t i t baa 
dope for me.'' This glorou* 
medicine gives a woman buoyant 
spirit*, vigor r f andjubi 
lant health. I t uStckly cures 
nervousness, s eapUsaneir, mel-
ancholy, headache, backache, 
fainting and dizz^ spells; so.n 
boil t up the weak, ailing and 
ly ill of pneumonia but ia better 
now. » • 
Claud Rowland has a boy at his 
house and Claud is all smiles. 
Our own Es<|. J. W. Wade, is 
doing quite a lot of improving to 
hia home place; this adda much 
to the looks of his place. 
L. A. Hopkins gave the young 
folks a party Friday night which 
was enjoyed by all present. 
Otis Rowland has a big plump 
boy at hia homfc. 
Rev. S. H. Allen, formerly of 
thia place, but now of Clarkton. 
Mo., has purchased Sam Cain's 
place south of here and wil l 
move the first of tha year. 
Most everybody have killed 
hogs down here. 
Wishing you all a merry 
Christmas I am, 
M A L D A M C F O D . 
•ickly. ' f ry them: 
A Stubbh field's. 
i iOc a t D a l e 
Commissioner's Sale. 
P I # . 
N. T. Hale's Admr*. 
v a 1 . i.. ., • 
J n l l l c a W a l k e r . D e f t . 
Pltf 
Sheriff Notice-One More Chance 
By virtue of a-judgmeat and order the cost. J. A. 
I. HOLLAND, MURRAY, KY. 
o f sa le o f t h e C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t 
r e n d e r e d a t I h e N o v e m b e r t e r m l !»1i 
i n t h e a b o v e c a u s e f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f 
p a y i n g d e b t o f J a m e s W a l k e r i u t h e 
l l , , K : W i l l l f o r d , A . l m r 
! va | J u d g e m e n t 
j t - T . It. W i l l l f o r d . e t c . . D e f t . 
; B y \ i r t u e o f a j u d g e m e n t a n d o r d e r 
o f sa le o f t h e C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t 
r e n d e r e d a t . t h e N o v e m b e r t e r m lone 
i u t l w a b o v e ' c a u s e f o r t h e purpose o f a m o u n t o f SailT.'si a n d alt c o a t o f t h i s 
. p a y i n g d » M a o f I , . K . W i i l i f o r d o f a c t i o n , I - s h a l l p l o w e d t o o i l e r f o r 
a b o u t f. 'r l I t I n t e r e s t a n d c o s t . o f t h i s sal.- a t t h * c o u r t h o u s e d o o r i n M u r -
a c t i o n . I s h a l l p r o c e e d t o o f f e r f o r r a y , C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , K j v , ' b e t w e e n 
sa le a t . t h e c n u r r h o u s e d n o / t n M u r - t h e h o u r s o f I o ' c l o c k n u d 4 o ' c l o c k 
r a y , « ' a l l o w a ' v c o u n t y . K K , b e t w e e n P - l n • M o n d a y , D e c e m l y r 2 7 , HMD.on 
. t h e h o u r s o f 1 o ' c l o c k n ^ d 4 o ' c l o c k a c r e d i t o f * I k i n o n t h y l l M . f o l l o w i n g 
p. i n . M o n d a y . D e c e i t i j A r S 7 , 1 vow, o n d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y An C a l l o w a y 
. • a c r e d i t Of s i x t h e f o l l o w i n g Coun t i , K > . , l o w i t ; •' 
T . . . , . _ . . , . t " I » » . , 1 , ; d e s c r i b e d p r o p e r t y / i n C a l l o w a v i f , a c r e s , t n i t S H o f te i» , " t a k e n oil ot 
Miss May Smith closed her Af ter exposure, and when yon c o u n t y . K y . . t o w l p , • ' t i w . „ o f t h H ido^ r - the s o u t l i - . w i st 
school last Friday at Thompson's feel a cold coming on, / t a k e Fo- B e g i n n i n g a r t l*.- n c r t h - e a s t c o r n e r q u a r t e r o f S e c t i o n :t, t o w n s h i p 2, 
The stewards of the WeatMur- lschooHroase.^after one of the ley's Uone'y ^nd T a r / t h e great « r a c r o s s n j w a t x c i j j f r i m i s a i d c o r n e r r a n g e n e a s t , l y i n g i n C a l l o w a y e o u n -
ray Circuit, M. E.Church South. 1 most successful terms in the his- throat and lunj; l e l T t ^ l y . I t stops N - L - C ' h r i s n m n "yawl o r l o t , t.v. K y . 
at their recent meeting so chang- tory of the district. Miss Smith ihe couch, r e l i e v e , the conges- "'»»'•"." » - th«jee iSouth te. F o r t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e P , , r c h » « . r 
. . . . , . . . • , , r , ^ r , • , , ,o f e e t , t h e n c e wes t o n p a r a le t l i n e i l l ) w i t l i a p p r o v e d s u r e t y o f s e c u r i t i e s ed their plan of appointments , is a daughter of J. C. Smith and | _ ,n.d ^ e ^ " j ^ f r o m , « t t o t h e s t r e e t k n o w n « C a l l o w a y m u s t v x e c u t e b o n d . h . . , r h i g l e g i i i n -
. - i o l d h v a l l l , t r e e t . ' h e n c e n o r t h t o t b e b e g i n n i n g t e r e * t f r o m t h e d a y o f * a l e u i i t i l p a i d , 
[ ( J r u o g j f t a ' * ' . ' c o n t a i n i n g J 4 o f a n a c r e . L o c a t e d i n a n d h n v l n g t h e f o r c e a n d ^ t f e c t o f a 
All W 
on or befo 
in this month 
levied on at 
y their taxes 
•trrth Monday 
certain to be 
and wil l pay 
^ D W A R D S , 
2t* Sheriff Calloway County. 
"Suffered day and night the 
torment of itching urles. Noth-
ing helped me .rititil I used 
Doan's Ohttmeny: I t cured me 
permaneutly.:J/—Hon. John R. 
t iarrett , Mayor, Girard, Ala. 
Appointments. 
that we will preach two sermons is one cf t le brightest teachers ?. ^ L . . . 
. . . , , , . . . ® . , . K f u s e - o b s t i t u t e s . per month at each church in- in the county. As evidence of
stead of one as heretofore. The the high esteem in which she is — 
Veterinarian. 
t h e t o w n o f H s z e l . K y . 1 J u d g e m e n t . 
F o r t h * p u r c h a s e p r i c e , p u r c h a s e r < u ' t o c o m p l y 
w i t l i a p p r o m l s u r e t y " r s . . e . i r i i i M r , t e r m s . 
appointments are as follows: held by the patrons of the dis-
- ~ - . must execute bond, bearing legal iu-
day 11 a. m. and third Sunday asking that she accept the school As I am in the Chicago Veter- ' " " i f r ' "» the day of sale until paid, 
3 p .m. , At Lynn Grove third another term, and was signed by inary College this winter I have * n J ,l»vi|1>-' "»• force and effect of a 
Sunday l i a.m. and first Sun-1 every patron in the district with left my practice with Drs. Kar- '•" '"1""1"' Hidd.r. will be pr.par-^ 
i t s v ^ l n m " a , u q F . t . . . i-m i , ; . , • . r , , . .T.. , ' . ,, i , : ,— * , , , 'ed to e,-mptr prmnvtlv wfth thrsr-
" V At martin r c r a p - the exception j u only Uiree.; ley & Fisher, of Paducah, and mv . t r r m , - + 
el, second and fourth Sundays Miss Smitfi feels justly proud of friends can get them any time at I Thisli.c s 
11a. m. The Methodists are the compliment paid her. a reasonable price. Phones. Old 1 l . v ' w iY M < expected to come, and others are lS4o. New 3ol. Dr. Fisher will A. D.'l 
CUAXITW NO I'UIAOS. 
B i d d e r s w i l l l ie p r e p a r - ! j P a i n l e s s j n d Harmless as Water. 
ly with these C a n n o t Injure, R e l i e v e s Q u i c k l y . 
a n d Cure* ior f k y e * in 
F D O P L " , H O R S E S A N D DOGS . : — 
Trie 
T h i s D e c . s , l t foa. 
I. Woot,HI 11 . M. C. 
A. D. Tjoinpsou, Attorney. 
e 25 Cents 
On May 1. 1908, my father and 
A V.H ONTAKY TSfcriWONlAL. 
BLACK MRDICINB Co.. Rrntwtt. Ma. 
A lone ia S * a M i l l at >tiCnight 
extended a cordial invitation to GOLDEN GRAIN MIXED be in Murray every 4th Monday 
meet and worship with us. FEED.—The most economical I a t m-v o f f i c e t 0 d o Veterinary work. | 
J. M. HAMIL. p«tor . feed for horses vou can buv. We 'So bring your horses tp him, hej , , 
Murray, Ky., Dec. 20. '09. can furnish vou"inan> <iua'ntities. will castrate your ridgllngs and unmindful of Dampness, drafts, 
— - Try one sack just to satisfy your- insure him. I will say in his be- storms or cald, W J. Atkins 
self.-GILBERT GRO Co ( half thatJie is the best on Cryp- w o r k , d «s night watchman, at 
Banner Springs. Tenn. Such F A R M F O R S A L E . Executor's. Notice. 
Splendid 56 acre farm, 
three-room house, 
barn, tobacco bur:., tine 
vrehard, thirty : "n 
cultivation, bal .nc i wood 
lands, exctller.; water, 
orr ruralToute and only 
two miles -from County 
high school. W i l l be 
^ I d ifnmed'ate'y at a 
bargain tWO. Address* 
I ' ret ty Umbrellas at . at 
Parker's- Jewelry i i tore of 
guaranteed qual i ty at S 4 . 5 0 
bet te r one- $ ^ . 0 0 v. i. " 
1 torchild Castration I ever saw. 
See him. Examination free. 
Respectfully yours, 
4 t C . N . T l ' R E K . 
Loekin j t One's B t » i . 
As executor of Dr. J. G. Hart, 
stock — -^lfiCeased. I am reijuiretj. t,o set-: 
tie his estate. He has given you j 
time btit I canrnt. So all psr- . . . , ,. . . , . , 
ties Indebted to his estate must1 U " a " o n , a " s t o l o " k 
settle or I wil l bo compelled to her l.e-t but pimples, shin erup-
sue. J. II. Coleman, execu- tioiie, sores and boils rob..life'of 
tor J. G. Hlart. deceased. ; joy. Listen!' Buc^tlen s Arnica 
STRAYED.—From mv home 2 c u , e 8 J u i k e 9 " , e 
miles north-east oi Almo. , ) J a i n 'k n -o f t ,.,d v»fvety. . I t fciori. 
red milk cow. white spot on breast "es the face. • Cures pnnples, 
unmarked. 15 year3 _olii. Been sote eyes, <old era- ked 
Dc« OflC T.illeUnn4a gone about t wo weeks' K where- lips, chapped ban!*. Try i t . 
BC'JI i b b , I UITANOMA, 1 ENN* a b o u u t s i w t i f y • TFFT^ttrtileTor pile*. 'J3c ai Dale 
B E R T H O P K I N S . 3 t . . . . .. . . , 
A- Stubblch'Id's. 
STRAY S-FEER. — White with red 
spots, marked with split in right 
ear. Information otwherealiouts 
appreciat.-d by RpCjfvinf: R, P. 
FEIMJOSON, Conpord, Ky. 2t* 
Ed. Thomas, who travels in 
the West, is at hofno here. 
m 
i . i 
Weak Throat—Weak (LungsJ 
Cold after cold; tough after cough! Troubled with' th is | 
takin<Kold habit? Hettcr ^ rcak it up. We have great 
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. N o 
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it. 
His approval is valuable. Follow big advice $t all times: 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c .4yer Co..Lou-rll, Atay%. 
A h , a >< keep a ff. s>J lass t i vc ln the houM. Takcadosewhen jca i rco ld f r rs l tomcson Wha t 
i s the best laxative for this? Arer ' s PUb Ask your doctor his opin ion. Let h im dcctdc. 
l i e t a m c i h ) l cae le i r * t b i ae . 
T h e a b o v e ie t h e n a m e o f a 
G e r m a n C h e m i c a l , w h i c h i s o n e 
!<>f t h e m a n y v a l u a b l e i « f £ r c d i e t i t s 
of Foley*. K M s t f * I t e m e d v. 
! H a x i m e ' l i y l e i i P l e T r a n i i t i p , is r e -
c o c n e i l b y m e i W a l t l e ^ t b o o k s s n d 
a u t h o r i t i e s i w i c a c i d s o l v e n t 
a n « l a n t i K ^ t i t f s J b r t h e u r i n e 
i ' l ' a k e F M - y ' s K i . l s n e y K e n i e d v as 
s o o n i ts y . u n o . u p a n v i r r e g u l a r i s 
t i e s a n d a v o i d a - e r i o u s m a l a d y . 
S o l d b y a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
Get the Ledger—1 Per Year. 
Cenlk'men— 3., l i l tV boy h . ! . — r . v 
, . . , , . . of ejes. 1 «rnt to the dniKSisl for Ihe I * . : 
myself formed a partnership in h, i,»t t..r hc wn me, 
. . , , , l - . l l l co t Or. Btach'e Eye Walw. U c , u out „ f the practice of our profession, and . t,.. 1.0,1.0.,r .i»,-.fi. , ,1 ncumthim 
. , . , . , Immedfalrl). Any one is a, t i t^ r ly to e n f i r r t all accounts made with either or o>.» »u.ir»»»i 1 > .mm, 1., , n r < u , , . , , - , , Avenue. Joncsts.ro, A r t . Sins. J. 11. s K v i a , . both of us after the aasVe date 
are in m y \ a n d s aar surviving J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO. 
partner for collection. Now this KI.NNE.TT. ho 
business must bj /sett led up at 
once, so all ^ r t i e s knowing 
themselves to*be indebted to this 
firm will save trouble by settling 
promptly. Tnanking you for 
e x p o s i . r e g a v e h i m a s e v e r e c o l d 
t h a t s e t ' l e d o n h i s l u h g s . i A t 
l > * t h e h a d t o g i v e u p w o r k . H e 
t r i e d n t a n v r e m e d i e s b u t a l l 
fnile.1 4i l l "lie used Dr. K i n g . l ) a s t favors I am. respectfully-
New Discovery. After using yours, P. A. HART, M. D. 
one bott l^j j . ' writes, " I went — 
b»ck to work ~V»aie I as ever."] « Notice. 
Severe colds, stubborn coughs, 
inflamed throats and sore lungs, To the Citizens of Calloway Co: 
h. Uiorrhagef, croup and whoop- am windinglup my business, 
ing cough net quick r.-iof and 1 have sold out taanother man, 
prompt euro frq.il thi- gl. riott« but I still hold the notes and 9c- • , , « r 
medi. ilie. 50c a ' r i a l ejunts and wi l l l i l i my own col- J D l g g C S t S I O C K O l 
i.otlo f oe. <nxar t.tccu t.y Dale 'eeting hoping you will call and 
settle with me without my writ-
ing you a personal lettopor com-
ing to see you aEaitj ;^Those who 
J have moved otK iff the county 
that owe me, i f . a r e the right 
kind of p e o | ^ will sand me my 
•riler money, some do. As i t i e so late 
o f sa le . f t h e C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t I c a n ' t build an j go to my farm 
r e n d e r e d a t - t h e N o v e m b e r t e r m i s m r ^ l . ; . . . . ^ * . „ | | m | 
& S t u l i b U - . i e i d . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
M a r y W , I. I) , e t c . . P l t f . 
v s } . l i t d s c m e n t 
S u s a n r r e c m i t i i , e t c . . D e f t . 
B y v i r t u e o f a J i i i l ge . l l i en t a n d < 
I S f f i 
i n t h e a l . ' . v . cans.- f . , | tut* p u r p o s e o f 
d t - i o n . I s l i . , '1 p i , v t ,o / r t to o f f e r Tor 
s a l e at I h e c o i i r t h . y - ' d i s . r i n M u r -
r a y . C n l l v 
I h e h o u r s 
p . m . . M o n d n . f . S7. IS0W, 
Special Attention 
to holiday trade, 
es  st( 
seasons cl>oicest 
1 m m M [ I C i 
. ' w a v i o u r t i v . K \y. b e t w e e n 
 o f l t ^ U t c k a n i l 4 o ' c l o c k 
M l a e m l l t n r i l v m o n t h s . t h e f o U o w - „ 
i n g . l . ' a . ' i i l o - . i p r o p e r t y i l l C a l t o W a y I a > ' 
c o a n i y . K y . , t o w i t j 
f i x i y . a c r e s ' o f t i . f t h e j t s e s t s i d e o f 
t h e s o u t h eas t q u a r t e r o f S e c t i o n V, 
t o w n s h i p . 1, r a n g e 3 c a s t , . e x i c p t 7 1 -
tiiis winter my Expenses wil l go 
on. besides I am paying interest. 
You can help me by paying rtie w - a . V ~ 
what you owe me. Hoping yon * O u r L . h r i s t m a s D a s -
wil l attend to this at once I am. j 
yours truly B. F. .loi.NstiN, Mur- k C t ' c n n ? t m a s p a c k a g e l i i i i v o , r - . _ 
., - i i " w i l l b e t h e b e s t i f p u r -
FOR SALE.-One fine Brqok- c h a s e d f r o m 
dale mare; dark h»J' 15} han& v - i l a 3 t u l r u m 
high. 7 years old; bred to Masons 
U S . 
. e n s , b c g l n u i n g 22S, r o d . e s s i t o the. bay horse.-A. 3. B E A L E Sr. 2t HOT DRINKS A I OUR FOUNTAIN. 
1 
The Mur 
r t ' n L i s i t a 
M t l l U t A Y t ! 
N o w Is t he t l m 
and aaue t ' b r l s t u 
I n c h a n g i n g cab 
ly s w a p p i n g borsei 
A , t u t o r s ' w i l l si 





J d a h t n l u x has bi 
tanks , t he reby 
I t . h i l l i n g . 
D i a r i e s f o r I t i l l 
has a b e a r i n g on 
p i n g ques t ion . * 
A l a s k a Is sal,I 
I n g c o u n t r y I t 
g rade Ice c ream. 
l t o w tloea love 
t i m e t o w o r k l» -n 
II,. a l l her hu l r? . 
Ra i l r oad rc |H,r t , 
e ra l P r o s p e r i t y if 
r e t u r n - t r i p t i c k e t . 
geroUH game i t * 
l i s t o t p r o h i b i t e d 
K n l s e r W l l h c l n 
fly. Jus t a a l t 
sa fe t ies a re o u t n 
- r t i e t h e I n f o r m 
s ted w e w o u l d s t l 
new c o r n disease 
t l v e o f t h e Jlra 
t r i ang les " 
A Ch i cago wo t 
r o r c e because 
t h a t ccr t ts a 
on. W h a t ex t ra , 
w o m e n "have! 
A Wf i f r f i c "Ifrtt^ 
t h a t f i s h r r M . - n u 
a s . a r e t h e f a r t 
you r w i f e t h e n 
v ted o n a f is l i ln 
F o r a few mo 
P o i n t has sacr l f i 
g r i d i r o n . T h e Co 
w a r t d e f e n d e r ar 
son. Is t he game 
A n a l leged exp 
the f t IM-IIIK unde 
t l ce . asser ts t ha 
K v e n so. the t 
lno l . l t lo t^ looks 
of c o n t r o l l i n g i t 
I t i s t he e r a 
d ies In s t r ee t al 
no t o n l y sets t h 
t h e m , au. l i u 1' 
s k i r t ts In f u l l 
s k i r t necessar i l y 
wea r . A n d so 
s k i r t s a re boom 
T h e P a r i s i a n lad 
is go ing , and she 
lean shoe. 
.The OP'V Pl'-
h o o k w o r m diseaj 
w h i c h t he cause 
t h e human , s y s t . 
abou t It is t r u e . 
t h e t w e n t i e t h 
s t o r y o f t i l l s .Use 
ly been d i scove r 
las t yea r o r t w 
e red t h a t a con . 
t he r e c r u i t s t o 
have I t — a n d at 
t o spend $1,000. 
T h e r e a l fore i 
U n i t e d Sta tes 
s ta tes a n d i n i l l v 
a s m a l l f r a c t i o n 
t h e c o u n t r y U . l t i 
I f A m e r i c a Is 
f a t e o f dealccat l 
t a k e n e v c r v apet 
w o r l d ' s h i s t o r y 
m u s t be made 
o f t h e people, 
n ize. l i n t h e f u n 
a ta tes ^ 
N o t o n l y are 
scarce , w i t h p i 
comes w o r d t h i 
l n t h e p o u l t r y 
Hon is t h s t fa t 
e r s i n t h e wes 
p r o f i t a b l e t o stl 
whea t g r o w i n g 
t h a n t o Talse c . 
a t t h e f a n c y 
p r o m i s e d t h e r e 
f o w l s . " W e s c 
encourage veget 
I t ts e r l . l c n r 
l aws o f t h e U n i t 
t h i n g t o comrnen 
t r i es . T h e M e 
IK n o w he re st i 
t h e sys tem at 
t o d e v i s i n g l a w i 
and f o r s l m l l s r 
l l e v e o u r res t r i c t 
l y u v e r e a n d : 
In t h r o u g h ou r 
B u t t h e r e must 
In o p e r a t i o n 
t r i e s seek to 
M o u n t Y e * * * 
t l o n r e g a M e i l 
el nee t he v lo le i 
i aneous t v T B e i 
e s r t h n u s k e s i n 
, l y on t h e s lope 
no ted ro les t i o 
s t r u c t l o n of eo i 
lHe k i l l i n g o f 
Se i smographs 
w h e r e h s v e 
l a t e l y , an.t qui t 
r l . s l of -d ta tu r l 
- t h e * e outwar«1 
w i t h i n t he e a r l 
> 
O B L . -
~ 





Now Is tin* t ints »o begin tho safe 
and sane Christ inas shopping. 
In chunging cabinets Spain is u i e r » 
ly swapping horses In midstream. * 
Avlutors w i l l HOOD ut i l ize and r ide 
high wiu-i - instead «»i HjLbO.i'M. ,shy of 
thorn. 
J. ightni i ix ha* been h i t t i ng Texas o i l 
tanks, thereby becoming greased 
l ightn ing 
Diaries for 1910 are out Th is fact 
baa a bearing on the Christ inas shop-
ping question. 
Alaska is said to be a fu ture dairy 
Irig country. I t should produce high-
grado Ice cream. 
How does lovely woman Hod the 
Unto to work ten hours a day and do 
u,. al l her hair?. 
Railroad reports show that old Gen-
eral Prosperi ty Is mak ing use of his 
return- t r ip t icket. 
Unless roottrafl Ts Fmide n I w b -dan-
gerous game it w i l l bo pluced on tbe 
l is t o f prohibi ted sports. 
Kaiser Wl lhe ln i says he never w i l l 
fly. Just wa i t un t i l the new aer ia l 
safeties are out and we shal l cee. 
For the in format ion of the unin i t i -
ated we would state that pellagra, the 
new corn disease, is not a near rela-
t ive of the j im- jams nor "d l l i r ious 
triangles 
A Chicago woman" Is suing for a di-
vorce because her husband th inks 
that 2fi cents a day Is enough t o IlvO 
on. _ What extravagant not ions some 
women "have! 
A WftNfty f?ftVfcrnmeHt off icial says 
I hat fishf rtrieB arc as great an asset 
as _ are ' he farmers. Show- th is to 
your w i fe the next t ime you art* ln-
v f ted orf a fishing excursion.' 
For a few moments of sport West 
Point has sacrificed a .cadet on the 
gr id i ron. The country has lost a stal-
wart defender and parents a beloved 
eon. Is the game wor th tho candle? 
An alleged e x p e r t o n t h e aufa jec to f 
thef t , being under arrest for i ts prac-
t lce. asserts that It " i s a disease." 
Even so. the t rad i t iona l pract ice of 
iso la t ion looks l ike the best method 
of cont ro l l ing i t . -
I t Is the era of short sk i r ts for la-
dies In street at t iro. Of course Paris 
not only sets the fashions but fo l lows 
them, arid in Paris streets the short 
sk i r t is in fu l l swing. And the short 
sk i r t necessarily Impl ies care In foot-
wear. And so It comes tha t short 
sk i r ts are booming American shoes. 
The Parisian lady wants the best that j 
Is going, and she finds i t in the Amer-
ican shoe. 
-The only pleasant feature of the 
hookworm disease is the ease w i th 
which the cause can be expelled f rom 
the human, system. If what la said 
about i t is true, one of the wonders o f 
the twent ieth r cu tu ry w i l l be the 
story of th i - e.^ i t has only late» j 
and his wi fe are young in "heart, and 
the Christmas tree has always had a 
place In their holiday merrymaking. 
Tho president's two older chi ldren, 
Robert and Helen, are in college, t b f 
one at Yale and the other at Bryn 
Mawr. L i ke all other college students 
who can make the journey Home, the 
president's o lder chi ldren are w i t h 
their parents. 
Christmas in the Wh i t e House Is 
very much l ike the Chrlatmaa in the 
homes of a l i American famil ies. When 
there are chi ldren tn the great - colon • 
lal mansion stockings are hung up, 
and the expectation aud 
Christina^ eve are' jus t as great as 
they are In any of the humbler homes 
In the land. Christmas Is a home 
day for tbe president and his fami ly . 
A l l business Is given over, and the 
White House clerks and employes, to 
say nothing of t h q cabinet officers and 
the senators and "representatives who 
make dal ly jc-urneys to the president's 
office, know that on Christmas day of 
all the days fn the year the president 
wishes to throw off the cares of state 
and to have the same pr iv i lege tha t 
—the pr iv i lege of enjoy ing his fami ly 
and of partaking w i th i t undisturbed 
of thi* Christmas cheer. * ' . • 
I t has been gaid that there was no 
Christmas tree at the Wh i te House in 
the holiday seasons w hen Theodore 
Roosevelt was president. There were 
six chi ldren in the Roosevelt fami ly , 
al l of them of Christmas tree age 
when the colonel of Rough Riders be-
came president. There were always 
happy t imes at Christmas In the 
Roosevelt household, but the Christ-
mas tree was barred because the pres-
ident being a strong advocate of the 
preservation of the forests,- thought 
-that U was- l iu to l»ss than a 
cut down trees and of necessity k i l l 
them, in order to use them for merely 
decorat ive purposes.-
I t Is said that on one occasion the 
youageat--hoy„-,ni 
ly been discovered: only w i t h i n t h e ] 
last year or two has It been discov-
ered that a considerable propor t ion of 
the recru i ts to the mi l i ta ry services 
have It—and at once a plan Is made 
to spend $1,000,000 In w ip ing i t out 
The real fo res t ry problem of the 
United States is in the hands of the 
states and indiv idual cit izens. Only 
a smal l f ract ion of the forest area of 
the country tp. In nat ional forests and 
I f America Is to be saved f rom the 
fate of desiccation, which has over-
taken every spendthr i f t nat ion In the 
wor ld 's history, scienti f ic forestry 
must be made the everyday pract ice 
of the people, and I t must be recog. 
nixed in the fundamental law of fhe 
states. 
Not only are beef and pork g rowing 
scarce, w i th prices high, but now 
comes word that there is a shortage 
in the poul t ry supply. One explana-
t ion is that farmers and ranch own 
era in the west have found .I t more 
profi t a We t o g ive up thei r acres to 
wheat growing at prevai l ing rates 
than to ra ise catt le and chickens. But 
at the fancy figures prevai l ing or 
promised there should be 'money In 
fowls." Wesent condit ions tend to 
encourage vegetarianism. 
I t ts ev ident t) ipt th» Immigra t ion 
laws of the United States h a r e some-
th ing to commend them to o ther coun-
tr ies. The Mexican min is ter to Cuba 
Is now here studying the work ings of 
the system at New York w i t h a view 
to devising laws for his own nat ion 
and for s imi lar purposes Many be 
l leve our restr ict ions are not sufficient-
Vy severe -and: that unf l t al iens creep 
In through our Immigrant stations. 
But there must be mer i t In the plan 
In operation here when other coun-
tr ies seek to copy our laws. 
Mount Vesuvius la having an erup-
t ion W W K* Ihe mwet serines 
since tbe violent one of HWV Slntul 
taneouslv "IBere ha re beetr heavy" 
earthquakes In Sici ly, more part icu lar 
J y on the slope of ^ o u n t Etna, another 
rioted volcano The result was the de 
atruet ion of considerable property and 
the k i l l i n g of at least one person 
Seismographs St W*-«Wn*tnn and else-
where have recorded disturbance* 
lately, and quite possibly M o t h e r pe 
rfcU \»f -disturbance, manifested by 
these outward act lona, going on 
w i th in the earth. ^ 
t ree g ive uhtm. and t h i n k i n g that tn* 
asmuch as i t was already cut down 
he might as wel l keep i t , he put It | n 
the closet off his room and there sur-
reptiously t r immed It. I t Is also said 
that his father discovered the tree, 
but the histor ians of the household do not 
know, or at any rate do not say, what hap 
pened then, and so the end of one story of a 
former Christmas t r *« celebration i n the ex-
ecutive mansion must forever remain unknown. 
In this Potomac r iver section where the old 
t ime V i rg in ia Christmas spi r i t s t i l l dwel ls, there 
is an openness about the holiday that is l ike 
the openness of the V i rg in ia home. Perhaps— 
but here the ready doubter probably w i l l Inter-
pose ob|ection—it Is the t ransmit ted spi r i t of 
the old days s t i l l Indwel l ing in the hearts of 
the inhabitants—the spir i t of the cavalier who 
generally made too free w i th his means of In 
ward cheer, but w i th whose "vices-" char i ty al-
ways kept pace. 
The war did not k i l l Chr istmas In Virg in ia. 
I t survived batt le and poverty and It Is as hap-
py and lusty to-day as i t was In tbe seasons 
when the slaves brought the oak logs to tbe 
filing. I t is the great feast of the south and 
of the nor thern country wt i lch lies adjacent to 
the Mason and Dlxbn t t R T : — 
Washington is on the d iv id ing l ine between 
most th ings nor thern and southern, but the 
Washington Christmas Is whol ly of the south. 
The markets of the c i ty are fat and dr ipping. 
The marketmen sell arid sell, and yet the stores 
Of Christmas things seemingly never dwfndle. 
It Is the season o i game Washington reverses 
the rule of New York and Chicago. I ts holi-
day markets give the quai l and the canvas-back 
the places of honor, whi le the chicken and the 
turkey stay In the shadow. 
It may be, and probably is true, that the wi ld 
ducks no longer darken the water of ther lower 
Potomac w i t h the close-flying flocks of for-
mer years; It may be that the quai l , the Vir-
ginia partr idge, numbers its k ind by hundreds 
where once it ntirnbered It by thousands; i t 
may be that the V i rg in ia deer, the deer of the 
woods of eastern Nor th America, Is fast pass-
ing; but no evidence of an approaching or an 
accomplished scarcity Is to be found in the 
markets of the southern cit ies or In the homes 
of southerners who keep Christmaa a« their 
forefathers kept I t 
The Chr is tmas of that part of V i rg in ia which 
lies close to Washington i n s t i l l the Christmas 
of other days, but warn ing has come of. a'" 
chaitgc. Nor thern capital and nor the fn capital-
ists o f t S l f c T p ^ the state and the candle l ight 
snd the blazing logs are giv ing way to electr ic 
l ight snd steam heat which are as al ien to t h o 
Old Dominion home as are the l iver ied lackles 
who soon w i l l displace tbe* "old uncle" and 
the old ' "mammy" In the "quar ters . " — -
Tbe steel nian and the pucker are Invadt rg 
Y l rgmixTrr tu'ceme neighbors of the ms f l who 
have been lords of the r i i l since the days o t 
the first Lee. The change, mayhap, wi l l not be 
congenial to the Invader, and so, possibly. Vir-
ginia w i l l not be sorry if th is specific k ind ot 
northerner reero#ijw»s the Potomae. 
Virg in ia, the Distr ict of Columbia and Mary-
land have the holly habit. The hol ly has grown 
here in profusion f rom the day that no man 
knows, but it w i l l not continue to grow unless 
there is a reform in habit and in law The 
negroes br ing to Washington great branches of 
the hol ly, hacked f rom the parent stem w i th 
darky disregard for saving anything. The hol-
ly trees, are among the chief beauties of the 
Potomac hil ls. They are going the way of oth-
er trees of the Appalachian range, and before 
long i t w i l l be necessary for the lawmakers to 
fo l low the lead of the Massachusetts legislat-
u re which was compelled to Intervene to save 
the t ra i l ing arbutus, the mayflower, f rom the 
hand of the vandal. 
No part of tbe country perhaps can claim a 
monopoly of the natural beauties of the sea-
soTT. but ther* m a glow about -Christurns in 
th is semi-southern country that is not found 
In the colder north. I t inay be the glow of ex-
ternals only, but i t appeals to the eye and to 
the sympathy. Out-of-doors there are contrasts 
In the Potomac regions that are not» to be 
found far ther nor th except In sections where 
the evergreens abound. The mountains are 
white: topped, and below them in the valleys 
are the dark-greens of the hol ly, the laurel and 
the wi ld honeysuckle, and the dark browns of 
the oaks whose leaves do not fa l l before the 
spr ing comes. 
Scattered through the country south of 
Washington are old plantat ion homes s t i l l oc-
cupied by the famil ies who have held them 
since the days of . the colonies.» There M U M . 
to be a general boiler In the nor th that most 
of these aid places are forsaken and desolate, 
but there are many, more than tbe c i ty dwell-
er knows, s t i l l remaining prosperous and show-
ing scarcely a trace of change as tbe "result of 
I t was. said the other day by an old south 
erner In Washington that no home-loving Vlr- . 
a in lan ever would m o t e un t i l a f ter Uut nex t 
Christmas." The next Christmas comes and 
goes, but there is s t i l l another to come, and 
the s y f c g is pa l off , and w i l l be put off unt i l -
the holiday spir i t has gone f ron i the South— 
a spir i t that w i l l go when the south goes 
• Ar l ington, the old houie of ihe Custises and 
of Robert K. Lee, is standing as I t has stood for 
a century. I t Is situated lust across the Poto-
mac river - fronr~\V^"hlngton, and it—ts typtcs l 1 
of the old miflfstou homes of VL-gtnla. The 
~ grvmnds r f ArUrgrnn to-day are a national cein 
etery, hut thei r bev t f t f ts character ist ic o t that 
4 
of al l the old es-
tates of the wood-
ed country. 
Ar l ington now is 
a sad enough place, 
and the Christmas 
feasting in the 
house where Rob-
er t E. Lee marr ied 
Mary Custis is 
but a memory. One 
does not have to t ravel far . however, th rough 
the state of the Carters, the Doyds. tbe Pen-
dletons and the Randolphs, to find In this hol-
iday season the scenes of cheer that once 
gladdened Ar l ington. 
Washington makes the most of Christmas. 
In i ts feasting and thanksgiv ing It is a thor-
oughly southern c i ty at the holiday season. 
I t has Its cheer and i ts char i ty In fu l l meas-
ure and these things together taiake " A Mer ry 
Christmas." 
C H R 1 5 T M A S G 5 F T " ! 
P i n A o c ' e n l G u s t o r n I 
Wh.-n the universal Chr ist ina* hold-up COB* 
fronts you, don't erplode. 1 
Refuse. If you want to : but don't dwel l In 
your thoughts upon the increasing depravi ty 
of the human race; don't exalt the rugged In-
dependence of our forefathers. 
You may not yield cheerful ly to the spi r i t of 
the section when the t ime cotucs to retueuher 
the; office boy, the bootblack, the hotel wait 
e r i l ' IKe restaurant force, the ashman, the gar-
bage man. the messenger service, the news*' 
boys and others. Somehow you p ic ture the 
Christmas "hold-ups" of bygone days, when a 
daring highwayman barred the progress of the 
lumbering stage coach and coolly took hla tol l . 
Christmas largesse la almost aa old a i 
Christmas 
. .Jn the south. It you happen 10 ha In any sec 
t lon that, preserves even a modicum of the old 
t ime atmosphere, you are l iable to encounter 
• everywhere, on Chi iatnras-tf l fernlt f l r- from such 
negroe, as have some cla im to knowing you, 
t h . fami l iar -phrase: 
"Chtts'maa g i t " " 
. I t Bi 'ana, aa one ot the class favored by for-
tune, f rom you the leaa lucky are free to ask 
' . m j l a l m a a latfcu.se and that a l i a p» s ink ing of 
Indopenilcnc*. w i th no aacrtdce of a»u rvspem 
The ct i . tom does assume the 'supor lo i { :> ot 
* giver—does, M e e d , assume It not very far 
f rom the level of overlord" and serf. 
But that Is because I t has passed 
through, the slough of_slavery, wh ich 
was serfdomi in l i tera l fac t . ' 
A t any-j-ate. the custom goes back 
at least to the sweetest and moat 
touching of Yul&tlde doings in Eng-
the Christmas carol. That , too. 
came first in to being when serfdom 
was England's common law, when the 
lord of castle and of keep was seren-
aded by his dependents, and, in his 
munif icent turn, gave them lord ly lar-
gesse to d r ink his noble health. 
But the beginning was not then. 
Farther and far ther back we must go, 
ca iy l apd of the scpg of. England— . 
even back to days of the wander ing 
singers—the jongleurs ' and fhe min-
strels, who came f rom Normandy With 
conquering Wi l l i am, and were gentle-
men adventurers as Independent as 
you please, and very ferocious HgHt-
ers In the bargain. { 
So tbe "Chrlstm88 g i f t . " in the 
course of the ages has had its ups and 
downs, ranging f rom the lordly accept-
ance by a t i t led minstre l of plain yet 
royal wages to the humble appeal of 
the dependent serf, whose welfare waa 
at his overlord's w i l l and pleasure. 
The spi r i t in * h l c h , at various perioda. 
i t has been given and received waa 
real ly what determined i ts social sig-
nif icance; and there have been tlmea 
when that sp i r i t was precisely the 
j l Z / Z / S f t i f S O f spi r i t of the most poli te highwayman*^ 
^ f i j z .z .V ' who ever bade start led t raveler stand 
and deliver. 
The Christmas wai ts of England, w i t h the i r 
"God rest you, merry gentlemen; let noth ing 
you dismay." soon established the precedent 
that, wherever they chose to Intone" the i r enr-
ols before a door, that door must open to them 
hospitably, and a table must be furnished 
fo r thw i th w i th good things of the season for 
thei r prompt refreshment. 
B^t there were curmudgeons among them 
then as there are now. Perrons who happened 
to have other pleasures on thei r hands, and 
resI tx lng -keenly that the jov ia l wa i t s came un-
invi ted. co^ld not perceive why anyone should 
pTaF reluctant host T l i e curmudgeons unques-
tlonably had the right of I t , but the carol sing-
ers. many a t ime, burst in doors and wrecked 
bouse furnishings in their wra th a t the re-
fusal. There was a Christmas hold-up tn g r im 
real i ty . 
• Christmas g i f t " Isn't al together bad. aa I t 
Isn't al together new. I t Is only a recrudescence 
of an old. old custom by a humani ty whose na-
ture. in the mass, changes slowly. 
And when It ts a l l sif ted down to Its e»-
sence. you are get t ing a rather sincere compli-
ment—the same compliment his jongleurs paid 
bold Wi l l i am the Conqueror, and his fel low-clt-
teens pn*d Wek Whi t t lnrson.^wbo became lord 
mayor of London. 
ro 
OLD CURE FOR COLDS 
A l ibrary eoutd be m a d . of t h . various euro* 
that have been recommended for colds T h . 
old t lng l lsh cure, discovered more than I M 
years ago by Dr J. B. Wl l l tama, cal led t h * " d r y 
cure," baa lately been revived af ter decade, of 
dtsnse It consists s imply la abatalntng f rom 
a l l l iquids for 41 hour* or so. atart tng . l i b t h * 
very f i rst moment the cold declare, t tartf 
1 Tread, Ash. Vegetables.' ' w h i t s ' moat and 
pudding may be oaten, but M soup. I f t h * r * 
Is great th i rst a spoonful of tea or cotr** may 
taken In tbe morning and a smal l glass at 
wine and wa t . r dm lag t h i d O - Some irodeT* 
a u t h o r ! * * * lua t lder t h l i r a n ' very c f B d ^ g 
\ - • 
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afore another Christmas eve 
/ H E N < f i o ^ 
all the. Chrlstiuases he hail ever ex 
tsrrlencod. and lastly assured htm that 
bhe was sending him a memento i»! 
the season. which she hoped he would 
cherish and l o \e for her sake. 
Part ial* Morton repeated the word a" 
fciidlY: "For her auks! Ah. for her 
sake ! " , BEFORE the fading embers »>f H grate tire, Parr lsh •"Mortor sat alone Outside, the «now was fa l l ing i i j 
. n e b u 1 o u a. transcendent 
beauty. c l inging to the coat a of 
J merry maker a on the i r - way t o 
j Christmas eve fcst lv l t ica and swathing 
all in a f i lmy scarf of white Chimes 
of distant bells proclaiming "Pence on 
. *£ i r th . good wi l l to nu n," dist i l led their 
euphony across the g l in t ing night—hut 
Parrtsh; i n the brooding i l n i l o M of 
his bachelor home, paid no heed 
What did Christmas eve moan to*h im 
to him whom the (tod of Plenty hnd 
j given money and fame, the plaudits of 
| his fellows, and nil else loved by a 
j mart w i ih n ^ v i h o f ru^ -marka n f i l i a 
I .»! his t TTTpTV !hid having given these. 
Imd pasM'd to h im the apa-i I t l l l is aheH 
if tlie chunipagne of love only to dash 
It w i th a leer of derision at his feet? 
Of what use wcre-The riches and the 
approval of the world? How could 
^JtFn—ftmtrp -r.fTFTrrffi^h'T- pTaTsi'"TtTak<>" 
up for the" loaa of t i iat wiiih h every 
good milIT craves- !ovi». ft pure 
woman and the thousand 1rm*nTlvea' 
'lia« have the i r awakening beside the 
tow head's cr ib and in that holy hone 
wT en tousled ?v.rls lay l i gh t l y on a 
father's breast? 
And al l the Cbr lstmaseves toeeme! 
l iow eheeFlesa a r d how lonely they 
would be w i th Verona gefpe--Verona 
who hau come t o h im f rom the deSth-
f hod of a fitrancc-b beauti ful woman in 
New Mexico. . 
i l i e was gvard i ing i o r color - i n - thc. 
j hi l ls when he stumbled upon the 
•cone th® stranded wagon In the fool-
! hil ls, the mother upon whose face was 
; th« pallor of death, the stunned, half-
for her sake, were i t possible! But, 
no. she was not for hltu. The violet 
am i t h e cosmos i r e Incongruous. 
Youth n n d late aumtner are not born 
lb t r ip hand itt hand across the fields 
Klyslan Into Agapemoiie. 
The hell r a n * sharply l i e heard 
l'*Hl>ta'; jscft t rend opor.nha stairs, ani l 
listened, Y w , i t was she There was 
no mistaking the- r ipp l ing cadence of 
that | W e e t - Q t h i l M bird of passage 
Tvvtuing. he pr«->-<d a" but ton and the 
room was spark l ing w i th l ight At (he 
tup of o,,. r um ui. hi,.o»l h«>ti.t inK 
t̂ Tnain i^ttTf-ftnrrnri^if *F 
(he . fool , fchi- pau»«>d. muu« him a Hn« h 
courtesy" ani l \ eld out har arms. 
"Oh I ' a r . dear i :d Par . I hare 
breoj 'ht you your Christmas present 
sWho 
T l r e a o f baUaf* . in .d feact Up Uve 
Yet w h o K n o w s m o s t 
NoM»J«^«r'M»'l-»(3ViVevcr\born lot 
tH inh V / ' ^ t e l ^ ! 
Tls not in morUls^o'coiranand success, - yfZ-'. 
And endl^iJ but bMerpeV. 
T o - m o : t h t e e - m n y never n s e V 
The toy'er.dh^i to-day to-morrow die:,.-.' . T lu . . U H . . U I h . 1Mb In he* eyes j-the Irres-stiblc <• "i< h.intnient of her | 
Ih .1 utj Hooded htai — Wil l i Impelling! 
-t->>«> r What rt"f ,!:e TnT-lTl? Was "IT I 
bvrw'lt ult̂  «.1 ->fTf, lt*x" Fcr n brlrf 1 
DlOLTl'PT llf SllK'tl SWSylTIg to t 111! ' 
l̂ .Mt-1* i-ntmf-t- -w-Tt+Ttr -tnrrr—Stantllllt 
thrrn. to rancm6fi*fid. u* she 
t-iniuiloi! tov&Fd M m ' l i t must ni ' t— 
• r V ^ n h u m a n s la te? 
b o w s to f a l e i 
A l a s ; w i 
b e imM noi -
And tbea. as ti^ rra- at.rut to 
• • M r a l l t h * posltlTaneaa-af bis du ly , 
all t!]•' nepiaUvcr and fort i :ir.lm-c» a r d 
f i ve f r r r impulse to his heart. I h , r o 
caaic a step behind licr She heard 
.and a-» pit,- was* al^nit t o m t r r 
the yr- i rn inc t a v i n of his eagrr arms. 
imtn^^a l te . ajjdVartHs^ain ahjiutos^s flee^ 
b c r r ^ V ^ a v t o i , 
^ J j ^ f a r a d i a i 
^ b o m i t o V p a r y h e e r f l p / p f e s j c d . V ' / / f . 
"Oh. par,Inn m*». Mr Morton. l<»t V-ie 
i r - r . d i m Vr i r -ha l l M-irt i i . t t 1 1 , ^ " 
n-niu.hm n m u m i l t HIT wanot is gold 
•eg tm.tr and (be l ips Laim i het-
r l rs Wi th her. last breath the Krl«f-
str leken moti ier to ld brokenly of a 
btisband who bad died en route, of 
their efforts to make 1-os Vt^ss . how 
son on ahtad for the 
doctor, and how la despair *i ie Iwid 
waited and waited his return. That 
u isht Just as the Kre.it. p l l l lesa blaek-
immphVth i r . gs 
l e l y ^ l e s l i / 
tea w t t h last 
"v^.J'-. ^ 
T l i e C M r m ° f C h r i s t m a s 
dark iw ie^ ie fe l t 
bis return, she had wr l t l sa a im (bat 
she bad made plans for t 'hr lstmas tha i 
might detain her at Unisex, but sbv 
w lsh td lit n a ver* merry e'hrtstmas 
» I f Led t h a i i i j m i i JU i i n d his heart 
t.l l i 'd w i th Jny at aliaiti belnu beneath 
the old ruul tree, wlsliad that this 
W h a t s S a r i t a B r o u d h t , 
t > K e . - s b i t 
s s a ^ - " 
juv aorrtw, 
^ Hope springs ^ 
* - --
. - A n d faith reveals 
G o o d a c t i o n s c r o w n 
^_And Cod fuilla^Mlnta«lf ^ n l a n y w ^ ^ - y ^ / 
Time w e l l e m p l o y e d la Sa tan ^ -dead l ies t foil,' 
Arid happiness oft cornea f r o m ^eemL-ig woe,' ^ t - , . 
L i f t s m y s t e r i e s d e e p h i d . e l r i d e o u r sight.,- -
One truth is clear, w h a t e v e r Is. U - r i g h t , 
J o m e t h f n f l r e m a i n s ' for Us t o ^ o / o r 
E m b o l d e n e d f a i t h w i l l c o u n t e r a c t \ V , H . > » - . M 
L i f e a no t s h a d o w b u t f p r o m i a e ' ^ i v e : 
O f c h a n g e from w o e to Joy.(^ f rona_«anh 
X $ h r i f t m c i f a t 
S e a ^ ^ 
•By Admiral Ho* JCWMSM 
• = » r 
v N Christmas morning." said 
Admiral Evans < Fighting Bob), 
" I thank God that he made 
three times as much water as land 
'•Every old seadog w i l l Join* me In 
this. The-sea.Is his home; he loves i t 
w the farmer loves his bmttd acres 
Apart f rom it he is restless and dissat-
«fled. but wi th a voyage ahead of h im 
tie Is as happy as a ctam-at- high tide. 
So t m e sailor would exchange Christ-
xas at sea for one on shore It would 
>e l ike Thanksgiving dinner without 
Ae turkey -
* 0 f al l the Chrlstma«es sper.t-at s*»a 
the one that rises before me mpst 
r t r l d t y la thM of TW5. when the fed 
f r a l army and the gunboat fleet were 
t ry ing to capture Fort Fisher Th * 
>nly presents we received, and they 
tame fast and furious, were solid shot 
tnd shell from the guns of the enemy 
But this d i d n t destroy our sense of 
)umor The boys mould wr i te on 
•ach solid shot or shell before placing 
« In the grm -preFrtited tfy.' aiid^ kdd 
the name of tl 
happened to be f r e d Mighty few 
hurled at the fort that day tacked thls» 
Thristmas greeting A l l the p inners 
raught the Kpirtt of t r i m Jest, for 
the fighting -line Is no place for serl 
nus, faces. 
"Despite the excitement of the 
fierce combat we managed to have the 
mastheads of al l the ships t r immed 
with Christmas green, even (hough 
the sailors had to r isk thejr l ives in 
ro lng ash .re to get them, and fom 
may be assured the sentiment of the 
l ay was not wasted 
- I .a* t year Santa Claus followed our 
fleet o f 16 vessels H»» anticipated our 
12.000 mile voyage and furnished us In 
•dvsnce wi th the pick of his best On 
hoard the supply vessels when we 
•ai led f rom Hampton roads were thou 
aands of packages containing every 
Imaginable r t i f ! s t m a « gift f rom a 
whisky flask to a smoking Jacket, each 
package l ibe led. IXMi t op * * 
Cfertotmaa.' ^ , ' 
-A long w i th thoW gi f ts he sent 
thousands of vardiTof hunt ing to »le»-
.©rate the mastheads of the battleships 
I t would b« diff icult to imagine a more 
beauti ful Mght than these ships 
u p Chi is ta.*s morning With the 
®rs breaking out the t 'hr ts ln iks t r im 
Mings w i th as inach test as the small 
boy displays when he l ights th« 
l ^and leg on his Christmas tree. 
"Then comes the opening of the 
i Chr istmas packages. This is.always a 
j cala occasion. Net a man on board 
would dare ignore the. Instruct ion anv 
more than he would th ink of disobey-
J A ^ i L J ^ B f t t e ^ a f l t o i r . . -U-teas hename 
custom tbrough yeaTs of fa i th fu l ob-
servance Always a bott le of wine is 
broken in chr istening these tokens 
f rom the loved ones at home 
" I f I hadn't been a l ieutenant myself 
I wouldn't dare give away o£«vial 
secrets. 
"Last year we pract ical ly had two 
Christmases. We received our first I 
ma i l at Tr in idad. West Indies, some. 
t ime Christmas week and ' delayed 
Christmas mai l reached us at Cailao. 
when the vessels were approaching 
the i r own country on .the western 
side 
"No natton provides more p lent i fu l 
ly for the Chr istmas cheer of i t s ' sa i l - , 
ors than does l -nc le Sam. Each of 
the batt leship crews has a d i tmcr 
roast turkey, plum pudding, pumpkin 
pie and all ihe t r immings which go 
! w i th i t . The men are served In 
I messes of 20 at 1"2 a'clock and each 
} man is al lowed one sni f ter of grog aa 
| an appetiser, in celebration of the oc 
j casio n. 
! "The officers dine at s'x o'clock 
and. as is the- custom when* spending 
'"iJbTfilay S I ac i , fife guests o f the 1 
Pl ight ing Their Llpa Met K m , 
fore IHw, He Tealtyed now 1 
j br inging Mm a Christ pas 
the man she loved, the— 
j. Soinri fcw iijL-inanaged to greet the 
stab.art -yrniHt fel low with the f rank 
eves; In a n.aze of confl ict ing pain 
aSid sMWprte* he d id - the duties of a 
hos*. and when Verona and her es- } 
cort had been shown to their rooms to \ 
dress, he slipped Into' the den and j 
ca^t himself into the great a rm chair j 
bfffnrift dsp polaolese eo i fa of tiit* fire 
' L o s t ! t . os t ' " . kep t r inging In b i s , 
ear?., and w i th « groan of anguish he 
once more hurled his „ face In his 
hands and gave way to a man's 
grit, f. -111 \ . rn he _t j . ie j j o reason 
wTtli hlniseT? that it w. re better so. 
l i e should pot have expected or- even 
| dared to th ink i t - m i g h t have been 
I o thers :s.-. He waa t. o old for .her 




It a i l ! The hesr.ache of l ! 
Suddetaly. ^>*hind h im he heard a 
rustle, the frou-frou Of a woman's 
gown, a r d over the side of his great 
c hair a warm arm stole softly against 
hla. neek. :—: 
"Oh. Pa r . what is It dear? What 
-ba*e-4^Jotte4 r What*--
Inst inc t ive ly t i l the 
r d g a r i j ^ t i f f f raliSff: 
Ing gaze. Summoning a l l his reserve 
strength, he said. WlfH scarcely a 
-tremor in his voice: 
"Noth ing dear, nothing to offend. I 
am glad glad for you. If ho Is 
wor thy . If—**-— — - — - -
" I f i f - h e — I s worthy oh, you 
goose. I see i t a l l n o w ! " In h flash 
she throw her arms about his neck 
Her face was close to his. How soft 
and wa in i and»soothing l i e r flesh was' 
"He he is mv brother, lost th^t dav 
in the fobthQfck of Kew Mexico, l — l 
have Just found him. I - thought you 
would be glad— I wanted to surprise 
you 1 1 —don't you want your 
C4srl*tmas preeent ?" I n desperation. 
W i t h a mighty heart throb he 
reachi d. a.byut and drew her t o 
Tender ! } , t rembl ingly he clasp«d his j * * * « o o d t o m <* t l 1 d o n o t k o o w 
arms about her and as their lip,, met * grander effect of mu* lc on the moral 
•n a p l ight ing kiss a t iny flame spr ing j t h > n t o t h e 
ng as f rom the heart of an aafc-cvv " n d , h o I d l i n g organ performing a 
. * red sapphire, flamed up fr«>m the Christ ma* an th rm in a cathedral, and 
erate and sent the shadow* scurry ing ; «ver f part of the vast pile w i th 
l*hlppa coming to annpurce dinner t r iumphant harmony 
*tood t ransf i ied Then, a bro.ad gr in It is a t xau t l f u l a - rang-ment . also 
upon his fare, he *]ipp«-d softly a»ay i derived f rom the days of yore, that 
• hord ing to hU i i most self- : W F fe^tiv.,: vh i vh COMWggHWates 
• " L i y d ' ha1"-1!! Pere &ur< am gwine ! > h * annonne^ment of fbo M i ^ i n m ^ f 
V be a weddia' in this yeah., boose ; * n < 1 h a » ^ n *he 
Christmas Musings. 
I There arc warmer handshak ings on 
j th is night, wrote Alexander Smith, 
than dur ing the bypast 12 months 
] Friend-^iv in the mind of f r iend 
| There ts more char i ty at this t ime 
than at any other Poverty and scanty 
! clothing, and fireless grates come 
home to the bosoms of the r i ch and 
| they give of thei r abundance. The 
very redhfeapT of the woods en Jays 
hts Christmas feast Good feel ing in 
ramates itself in p lum pudding The 
Master's word. "The poor ye have al 
ways « i t h you," wear at this t ime a 
deep significance. Ft>r at least one 
night on each year over a l l Christen 
dom There Is brotherhood And good 
men. s i t t ing amongst the i r famil ies, o r 
hy a sol i tary fire l ike me. ahen they 
remeipber The l l f h t that shone over 
the poor clowns 1 iddl ing t>n t b r Heth 
lch#m ,soo• jvai* • ap̂  
; parl t ton of t-hlnlng angels overhead. 
•<the song "Peace on ear th and good 
w i l l towards men." which for the first 
t ime hallowed thes midnight a i r—pray 
for t ha t s t ra in s fu l f i lment , that batt le 
but the year round ynenahall be breth-
ren. owning one Father m beavea. 
ness threw Its mourning robe across 
t-he canyon. th-» woman d ied* 
How viv id ly it a l l came back to Par 
r ish Morton now as h f hy f j pd his lace 
in "hfs hands before the < racki fug em 
bers of the l inger ing fire! Horn Verbr.a 
clung to him in her terror and acibbed 
for her mother. s«»bb«-d for her father 
and Her. e^ntker* Was ercrjfc « h i !d so 
bereft , so desolate* ~ ~ 
Au*d he - had taken her home - w t t h 
him and placed h* r in the hands of his 
c apable housekeeper and as t ime 
passed and no record of her k in could 
be found, he had advanced her in to 
his heart—into the most sacred corner 
of his great heart and wau-hed her 
grow into a beauti ful matur i ty , a f u l l 
b lown rose of womanhood w i th eyes 
l ike the. depths of ^ u i e l hrook&-aoid 
the face ol an angel w i th red lips 
ruddier s t i l l and cantkl izingly sweet * 
And then the blow fe l l ! The r e i l i 
j rat ion that he loved her and that he. 
her protector, mu*t preserve her 
ngalnst that love, for she but 17 
and he was 33. then and he had 
promised her mother out in the New 
Mexican Voothills that he would care 
j for her and keep her f rom the pf i fa l is 
as best he could* 
Ah. how lonely #the place was when 
he had m i t her awav to school to a 
» distant sch -H>I where he mipht n«»t 
have to endure the pain of seeing her 
] often- and how she had looked into 
bis eyes at part ing wi th the half 
pleading, half understanding eyoa of a 
• young rabbit suddenly met face to 
face in some teafst'rewn hollow in the 
' autumn WCKKIS! 
He had kissed her In his old. p * . 
t ternal way and her heart * * * * * * * * i ™ ^ ^ e h e m . and 
had ,ent subtle glan of ^ w i l d e r brightly- xhs rev r r they r r . t 
ment to Oa-h and play w i th in 1ho, f f * a ^ . h hl^.med at the 
1 ttTOs w t i r r t depth ! T,e darVJ noi ' ^ 4 ^ . Ha sympathy 
?ouod* h j r c , w l . n * h l * ^ruclf lslon, only to 
And to avoid meet ing her ha had resurrect ing 
gone oh a distant mission kept him- j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
self aloof for (wo yeam, whi le absence 1 
made the hear t grow fonder and the 1 
F a l l the old festivals that of 
Christmas awakens the strong-
est and most heartfelt associ-
at ions There is a t o n e s o l e m n and 
sacred feel ing that blends w i th our. 
conviv ia l i ty , and ftfts the spi r i t to a 
state of hallowed and elevated enjoy-
ment. The services of the church 
about this season are extremely ten-
der. and ipspi r ing, they dwel l on the 
beauti ful story of the or ig in o f ' o u t 
fai th, and the pastoral scenes that ac-
companied its announcement; they 
gradual ly increase in fervor and 
pat hoe dur ing the season of Advent, 
un t i l they M.-,,k fo r th tn fu l l Jubilee 
j on. the m u r m u r t ha t brought peac* 
Yas ' l r ! " season for gather ing together r'loaer 
again those bands of k indred hearts. 
A Quickly-Made present. which the cares and pleasures and 
Most women know whi.t i t Is to N sorrows of the w j r l d are contiaual ly 
.bor t i d a present on the last dsy or | operating t6 cast loose; of eslMni: back 
m> befnn- t 'h r ls tmas If one hss plea 'he chi ldren nf a fami ly , who have 
ty of money to go out 'and buy , gift ' launched for»h In l i fe and wander-d 
this need cause l i t t le worry, otherwise widely s .under one* more to assemble 
quickly made gtfts are la order | sbout the pst. rns l hesr lh that ral ly 
t>ae tha i ran be turned out In a few "•« Plsi e ef the sITeetlons, there to 
minutes Is one of th.- new hairpin j «TT1* young and l o i i n g again am ine 
This is made of the fiber that ! 'bement-s of chi ldhood 
Is used In W.xnen s a r t i l l r l s l pompa There ts something In the very sea 
doura. only «f a si lvery white eolor " " y » r thst gives a charm lo 
- tba fest iv i ty of fh r la^mas At other 
The Rosa of dtriefca. a - g r e * p . . m „ n „ f „ u r 
W s are told that the rose of Jertebo « J * « a u r « , r a m , h * beanttes "of 
which Is also called Mary's rose, 
sprang up sli-ng the psth nt the Holy 
A ChclaWsaa Thaughi. 
may eacb year t . happier ihss 
natyre Our feelings Isally for th and 
dissipate themselves l iver the sunny 
lacderape. and we 'Irye abniad and 
evaryw Her- " The song ..f tha MnT. 
the murmur of the stream, the breath 
Ing t i a t raeca at • sp««i«. ihe m f i 
Idlupruoui-nesa of summer, the gold 
, en pomp of aot i tmn: earth wi th Its 
manj le of r e f r e i h l u t green, and 
i heaven. Wl lh^l ta-deep. delleliMis blue. 
' sad (ts . Irt'jdy u i a a ' o i n , . 1 1 mi rm 
Inamorata 
str ings ot bar ( a l t a r : that in and w 
depth "of w later. 
rvf every 
tapped ta bar shroud of 
wttb mute but ezqatstte delight a n d 
• P I • " W - U * * * * I H M i i i b a t s i ' k s w ^ t i 
sheeted snow, we tu rn for our gratt-
fleatlons to mors! sources. The dreari-
ness snd desolation .of our landscape: 
the short, gloomy days and darksome 
nights, whi le thay c i rcumscr ibe ottr 
wanderings, shut In our«fee!ings also 
f rom rsmbltng abroad, and make us 
mora keenly disposed for the pleaa 
urea of the .social circle. Our thoughts 
are more ,-oneentruted. our f r iendly 
sympathies more amused We Fee) 
more sensibly the charm- of each o th 
er*s society, and are bmugbt mora 
closely together by- dependence oa 
each other for enjoyment. A season 
when heart ca l l ing unto heart 
Tha pitchy gloom wi thout makes tha 
heart dilate on enter ing the room 
Ailed wi th the glow snd wsrmth of tha 
evening fire The ruddy blase dif fusa* 
an art i f ic ia l summer and sunshina 
through the room." and l ight up each 
countenance w i th a k ind l ie r wcleom* 
Where does the honest face af hoapi 
• ta l i ty expand Into a broader and mora 
.cordial smile w bare la tbe a h j t t ianca 
o f lo 1* mora sweetly eloquent thaa 
bv the winter fl re vide - And. as tba 
Jiollow b is . I of w in t ry w ind rushea 
through the hal l , r laspa t h * d istaat 
door, whistles sbout the casement and 
rumbles down t h * chimney, what caw 
be mora grateful than that feel ing o f 
sober snd sheltered security w i th 
which wa look around upon tba com 
fortahle chamber and tha scene of d » 
mesne h i lar i ty? 
Amidst the general r a i l to happi-
ness. tbe bustle of the spir i ts, and s t i r 
of the affections, which pr*vat l at th la 
period, what toe >m ran remain la 
Sensible? It I . indeed Iba season o f 
regenerated f e e l i a g - t b e season for 
k lnd l lna reM merely tba are of hospl 
ta l l ty la tbe bal l , bul the genial Came 
ot-char i ty tn the heart. 
Pur . lv happiness Is reflectlrw. l i ke 
t h * l ight of hca»*n; and every counte-
nance. bright wt tb smiles ^ i n * . 
I n * w i th lnn,*-ent enj, iyment. is a mir-
ror t ransmi t t ing to at he r . t h * rwrs o f 
a suprema »«« arer sbinlag banaeo 
lence He who ran t u m chur l ish ly 
away from contemplat ing th* fe l ic i ty 
of his f* ! lvw beings, and can sit down 
dsrk l lng and reptntna la hla 
when all aro.md la Joyful, may hava 
his momenta o f strong escltemcnl s n d 
g « l a l and apclal syatpatbte. which 
eon, t i tu te th* , l a r m 04 
CtiWasi. biarrp 
I N K br ight , sun 
A 3 ' n montl i 
I ' t lie r e d of wl 
l r w « v - r t h e l t 
in Judca. was 
trooped f rom tbe vi l lage' 
merry chi ldren, Isi ighlt i t 
ti j4-!i-<u.s. as If ibe l r V 
» i i 5 t h t f t r . g nf dat ic ln i 
Run: lug aud skipping 
road I t ay Went, b l i the a 
t i l Itiey cacio to a groat 
toadslde, where they si 
f l t i s le t l nn nbout n chi l i 
luldst, ' f r i i . eded to do 
th ing 
t l i e j - i a s l thei r tnnntl 
.J-lM fnii-t 1 hem to ||i« | 
'prost lated- - th rmrp fTrs - -
one In thei r mids t ; the 
nnd, running Into 11 del 
l loivi rs. l i e that s.it a! 
slvo lool- upiin his yon 
' 'V3" ' ' 
- —Bonn ..the- Hfftr- p tnyn 
arms lade-: w i th blossom 
'and weaving a wreath of 
ers. er< wr.ed his h?;id. 
In to his hands tfcejc pla 
ter of burn ing gladiolus. 
I t lm 1 I B s f 1 joyously SCH 
fresh, ctlormia btooras. 
he smiled upon them 
elalmed - t b r Htt in ftnyTT 
the »0Tr~0t—tlie v i l lage 
their k l r g . 
Wh i le they del ighted It 
sti lg of t l i . ,r H i l lo play 1 
- the road i n ' t h e distanc 
seen two ua;u .coining, 
ro r ruwfu l l y beet, m r r y l i 
them tb,1 dead body d f -a 
" " W h a t has happened? 
drcn cried. . ' r 
A i i i . ' rerp,,ndcd on* 1 
. the -rbTtd Tr33"|>tav1i,g I n 
yonder and tnetbinks. 
boys, robbed .the ncstb of 
b i rd* 
"Present ly , c l imb ing a 
did put his hand Into th 
lo ! I i ere n ns bidden a 
aerp. nt. that rank i ts 
bis flesh, l i e suffered tel 
and. slldlnK f rom tbe I re 
he died. T h e r e we fi iun 
"Come.", t l ie boys said 
our klnR " 
l l r to re* the crowned 
paused and told tbe stor 
Rising, he said: " f o l i o , 
F l l e r t l y they wended 
back lo the woods. 
tree.' said the chi ld I 
there be jiaused 
" t i l l , treacherous serpi 
m a i d thee to Irome down. 
And lo ! above tbe nest 
venomous head, and sooi 
I t l ts tenlng body o f a de 
came w r i t h l r g down the 
* f io . suck frcftn that c 
a l l the poison thou d 
therein f rom thy fangs." 
To the snin*en:ent ol 
ffcelr WIIQJ s. tbe serpent 
I t w r i thed in the acDny 1 
to death. 
"A r i se " sa i4 4be ebth 
face or the one who see 
lea&ly. Tben tbe face « 
smile, as though be wen 
be orened hla eyes 
It Is related In the An 
a f te rward the boy. Simo 
eiaciples of Jesus 
Of the days and diving 
the four gospels te l l us 
naturnl . therefore, that 1 
o t tbe Adorable Chi ld the 
deeply pondered and thai 
d l e i a l t imes should have 
a ry lore. 
The holy fami ly r e tu rn 
old enough to walk. In 
see the Dtvft ie Chi ld lea 
t o bis mother o r tha i e: 
amid*, too. ear ly t radt t io i 
• s f l e g e n d s . 1 
Among the oldest o f t 
whenever the blessed M i 
holy babe uiion trees to d 
bloom 
Another is that when t 
eat. where l ions and pan 
beasts l ived, they came f< 
St i l l another, that , dur 
when Hor»»d pursued then 
Joaepb and V a r y arid th i 
l l ia t oa hot d a c . 
boughs bent over to sltiol 
vs they pas»tsl along flo-
way f rom the ar id sand, 
bloomed where tbey pass. 
t l la to ld that when t t 
a l l the trees bowed low In 
passed by. and that op 
a l o o t proud and scornful 
babe cased upoa tbe l i e * 
ror. I I began to tremble, a 
rtnly the aspen rt<*od 
p.-ernlh« te Join .the 
* I lut he c . t o n . 
H t u c k to Ih* heart 
I t Is also told that w 
sight o» tbe sphinx the g' 
r re t , c- id as they passed 
f rom the i f Ibt^peSs 
- And. coming n lc l 
M.n,ta the ho 
Cat in black p - rp l i j i 
Fa l l t i on. h i t saat 
• sKtww wt l t c ra of old i 
, 1 f t t t» srhool Tbey lo 
pione* l%lo Ike fareala an< 
n i l An* tbey te l l ho. 
• R l i speech when -he wai 
* Many old legends COOe 
boy Cbr t . t t l ta related t 
to Xaccheua • bo began t« 
- M y teacher.- the ms 
al tered " i bou wowldst tea 
Altd then, whi le I h * o» 
be n-r-at^* aa alphas 
s'K b r i g h t , i i i l i n y m o r n i n g 
y j In 111- m o n t h o t Adar , a t 
M ® J | t he r o d o f w i n t e r , ahur l -
S l V f f i H n f t e r - t h e l i t t l e t o w n o f 
V a / a i . th . i n Judca . waa a s t i r . t he re 
trooped f r o m th«i v l l l n j e ' a c r o w d ot 
m e r r y c h i l d r e n . l a u g h i n g fo r slicef 
a a I f i h » l r hear ts sang 
w l w ttic ff.T.a o f d a n c i n g aunbeama. 
Running m id s k i p p i n g along t ho 
road l t*y «enl. Mltho and (lay. un-
t i l l l i e y circic t o a g rea t t r ee by t he 
roadside, wt.ere tliey slopped, and 
tfi]»lei|n(( nbout a child In tlielr 
Mid**,' proceeded to tlu u strange 
I h l n r 
" i ' l i r j - »a r t t h e i r m n n t l r s and tu-
. ! i a Jtnm_ I l i i ' i n t o t l m u r iu iu i l 
"prostlatoil • -tht-TnTrpfves befrrc -the 
oil" In their midst; then led him. 
nnd, runnii.i- Into a Held. Kiitliored 
flowers. I In lhat s.it ci?«iiic>. a pen-
sive loo'.r upon hla youthful face. 
hajJ llio irmrp of nu angel. 
Kooo the iSpfr- ;i;.-v:r::T< their 
a r m s lade:: with blossoms, returned 
Htid weaving n wreath of glory flow 
ers. en wr-isd his head. 
Info bis hands they lilni.'.l a «ep 
ter of tuirnlnc gladiolus \ml a bou. 
h t m t h e y joyoiitly scattered, t h e 
f r e s h . cdormis blooms. and u r , i!.. 
he smtti-d upon thorn they pro: 
c l a i m e d - tho h tH i * j.Iaj inirtc. Jppus, 
the son of Till village carpenter, 
tfcelr k l r g . 
While they delighted In Ibelr wor-
ship of lit. .r iini.i playmate, along 
the road In Mho distance could be 
seen two uicu .coming. vi.il. tn-iijri 
sorrow fully bint, carrying between 
them th.' dead body of :i l.f.y, 
" "What lius happened?" the chil-
dren eried. , - 1 
" fcr|i.,nded on^o.f He men, 
- thPTlrr'd waj Uayliig In Uu- ion«tm 
yonder and nethlnks. like "ni i:,y 
boys, robbed -tho nest, of some III 11.-
birds 
"Presently,. climbing a tree, he 
did put bis hum! into the nest, and 
l o ! H e r e waa hidden a polsotrous 
serpent that rank its fangs Into 
fat* llesli. He suffered terrible pgony 
and. sliding from the tree, lay until' 
be died. There we found likii ." 
•Tome," the boys said "and te'lt 
our king * 
llrfore' the crowned one they 
paused and told the story. 
I!lsir«, he said: "follow me." 
Silently they wended rholr way 
br.rk (o the uoods "!..-ad us t«i the 
Ire, said tbe child kinj; Anil 
tliere he paused 
"Oh. treacherous serpent. I com-
ma-id thee to Iron-e down.'1 he railr.l. 
And lo? above the nest appeared a 
venomous In ad. and soon the long, 
glistening body or a deadly sunke 
rarae wrilhlr-g down the trunk 
"On. suck frflin that eliilds hand 
all the poison thou didst place 
tbereln from thy fangs." 
T o the a m a z e m e n t o f t h e beho lders w h o rank 
f fcelr l i n e s , t h e se rpen t obeyed T h e n , d r a w i n g a w a v . 
I t w r u h e d i n t h e agony o f i t s o w n po ison and sb i vo led 
t o dea th . 
A n r c . s a i d -the r W M . la* 11" t i l s so f t h a n d o n t h e 
face o f t h e one w h o seamed d-'ad 
is mifiPriM n,i-i*i -1 I n.!,... puarhv -V—.1 r-r hrmth 
leas ly . T h e n t b e face o f t he deed boy b r o k e i n t o a 
smi le , as t h o u g h be w e r e h i d i n g p leaaant d reams . a n d 
he opened h la eyes. 
I t is r e l a ted i n t be A r a b i c Cospe l o f t be l n r a n c v t h a i 
a f t e r w a r d t h e boy, S i m o n ^ f l o t e s , b w a i t t ' one o f t he 
d i s c i p l e s o f Jesus 
Of t he d a y s a n d d o i n g * o f t h * boy Jesus In N a z a r e t h 
t h e f o u r gospels t e l l us c o m p a r a t i v e l y l i t t l e I t was 
n a t u r a l , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t abou t t h i s u n k n o w n ex i s tence 
o f t he A d o r a b l e C h i l d t he C h r i s t i a n s o f t h e ea r l v c h u r c h 
deep l y ponde red ar id t h a t t he r i c h i m a g i n a t i o n * o f u i« l 
d l e v n l t i m e s shou ld have w o v e n a ves tu re o f t r a d i t i o n -
a r y lo re . 
T h e h o l y f a m i l y r e t u r n e d f r o m E g y p t w h e n Jesus was 
o ld e n o u g h to w a l k I n m a n y o f t h e o ld p i c t u res w e 
nee t h e H i \ 4 n e C h i l d l e a d i n g a m u l e o r c l i n g i n g c lose 
t o h!s m o t h e r . O f tha t ea r l y l i f e i n t he land o f the Py r -
a m i d s ; too. e a r l y t r a d i t i o n has w o v e n a p leas ing f a b r i c 
^ f legends. - — ^ 
A m o n g t h e o ldest o f these is t he anc ien t be l i e f t h a t 
w h e n e v e r t h e blessed M a r y p laced t he c l o t h i n g o f t h e 
h o l y babe uj»on t r ees t o d r y . the b a r r e n l i m b s bu rs t I n t o 
b l oom. 
A n o t h e r is t h a t w h e n t h e c h i l d w a n d e r e d i n t o t h e f o r 
eat . w h e r e Hons and p a n t h e r s and a l l m a n n e r o f w i l d 
bea:>:s l i ved , t h e y came f o r t h t o do h i m homage 
S t i l l a n o t h e r , t h a t , d u r i n g the f l i gh t f r o m B e t h l e h e m , 
w h e n Her<»d pursued t h e m , m o u n t a i n s opened t o r e c e i v e 
^ J b i i g p h n ^ l f i r r a n d T h e I roty fralw T n t o . a s»> ure r e f 
boughs ber i t oxe r t o sh ie ld t h e m f r o m j he sun. a n d t h a t 
t a t h e y pas ted a long flowers sp rang up In t h e i r path-
w a y f r o m t h e a r i d sand, and t h a t t he b a r r e n dese r t 
b l o o m e d w h e r e t h e y passed I t 
I t is t o l d t h a t w h e n t h e y Journeyed t h r o u g h a f o res t 
a l l t he t roes bowt>d low in w o r s h i p of t he H o l y One t h a t 
passed by , ahd t h a t o n l y one t r e e — t h e a s p e n - he ld 
a l o o t p r o u d and sco rn fu l . I t is a lso re la ted t h a t t h e 
babe g a t e d u p o n t he t r ee and t ha t , o v e r c o m e w i t h ter-
r o r , i l began to t r e m b l e , and has t r e m b l e d ever s ince. 
Only the st«*od anit free 
trt Ji>in .ttoe vt»leel**» w o r s h l r pa re ; m l t u t he ca*t one look Mi>on -th'e »re*\ 
t i r u c k to t h * hear t she t r e m b l . d evvrmore . 
I t a lao t o l d t h a t w h e n the ho l y f a m i l y came l a 
s ight o f t b e s p h i n x t h e g rea t beast t o l d the e te rna l , ae» 
r r v t , c i d as they passed t he temp les the o ld gods f e l l 
f r o m t b e i f th»«>»»es. 
•And , c f lmint^ n l c h to On I»t!*n.1« »he hai>*« ^f R«. tt* ?r»1«chty rod. 
Cat i n Mawk p - t n l u v * . i»rodtgiO«a. feared. 
F»U froaa M i aaat . — 
"But why weepest thou?" ask«<4 
Jesus, who was with him. " T h l a 
Is renuily amended. Be at peace." 
Then b?.directed Joseph to ho ld 
ore end of the throne, w h i l e _ he 
took hold of the other. B »th pul led. ' 
and behold! t*he t}i«uL< us>*umed 
the proper rtze. 
One S a b b a t h •morn ing: , w t l h a 
h a i f d o ^ e n p laymates , t he c h i l d 
JuSus, one o l d I« gphd "runs r w e n t t o 
p lay by t h e tanks of the H i v e r Jor -
dan. " T h e r e h a d t e e n a h e a v y r a i a 
the n i g h t be fo re , and t he t a l l t reea 
w e r e s t i l l d r i p p i n g and t h e sand 
was w e t . 
S i t t i n g on t h e sand, t h e l i t t l a 
ones began t o fash ion , c h i l d r e n -
wise, ap i t na l s -of va r i ous k lnda. 
Jesus, f a s h i o n i n g dogs and ca ts a n d 
a i l m a n n e r of w t l d t h i n g s , r a i s e d 
h is hand a n d spoke—ahd . lo, t h e 
a n i m a l s of sand l i ved a n d moved." 
T h e c h i - 3 r e n shouted. T h e i r 
l a u g h t e r o f d e l i g h t r a n g t h r o u g h 
t h e f r e s h m o r n i n g a i r . Some o f 
the a n i m a l s r a n away , o t h e r s - w e r e 
ch a n g e i T l nTo"?and dgatTT 
T h e n d i g g i n g h is s m a l l hands In-
to t h e sand , t h e c h i l d sa id : 
i l l make 12 sparrows." 
A n d he sa t t h e m i n a r o w b o 
fore his*. 
By t h i s t i m e severa l Phar i see* , 
w h o h a d seen t l i e c h i l d r e n p l a y i n g 
h a p p i l y o n t h e Sabbath , r e t u r n e d 
w i t h Joseph, w h o m i h e y sa id 
shou ld censu re Jesus. 
- 'Thou a r e b r e a k i n g t he S a b b a t h 
m y c h i l d . " s a i d t he o l d man . 
T h e t - h t H pondered , l ooked a t t h e 
b i r d s of h i s c rea t i on , t h e n r i s i n g , 
he 
tnwaaagsgq y — 
Zr^ t heus he h a d ( ^ n v r / ^ i W ! t ? 
U t f i l i r o i n a l l — 
t i m e and k n e w j m * * * * * * 
a l l t h i ngs . Zao-
cheus, 'amazed. -
Monie or t l te legends, as u n w o r t h v as t he m i n d s t h a t 
l-Taprwvl aniri 
Hyy -i MT ruywMt Kpr\'w^ HlelT 
'and I k t r a«av . 
e rea t«d t h e m , t e l l t h a t t h e c h i l d s t r u c k h is teacher dead. 
O t h e r * t*44--of b i s i»»mct4ng p l ayma tes w i t h d e a t h a n d 
b l i ndness I n t h e w o r l d o f l egenda ry lo re , w h e r e one 
finds s to r i es ing« m i o u s l v s i m p l e a n d c h a r m i n g , i t is t o 
b«; expec ted , a lso , t h a t t h e r e a re c r u d e a n d c r u e l t ra -
dttkma- • ' 
A c c t i r d i n e t o some s tor ies , t be c h i l d r e n oT " N a z a r e t h 
m u s t h a \ e f o u n d 5-»sus a w o n d e r f u l p l ayma te . T h e r e 
w as h a r d l y any w i s h o f t h e i r s w h i c h he d i d not f u l f i l l . 
One d a y . I t Is to ld , some o f t he l i tH f r ones w i s h e d f o r 
I Hi.* 
*"»4h, h o w - I w o u l d H k e a n a p p l e i " - a a i d one. 
" A n d I some fags'" r e j o i n e d a n o t h e r . 
" H o w 1 w o u l d l ove some c i t r o n a n d g r a p e s ! " q u o t h 
a t h i r d . 
Jesus l ooked upon t l 4 em a n d t h e y a l l seemed so hun -
g ry and so anx ious t h a i he made a s i ^ n i n t he a i r a n d 
spoke a my s t i r w o r d . A n d tot • . 
A grt-« n sp rou t c u r l e d f r o m the g r o u n d Ta le g r e e n 
leaves b u r s t f o r t h . T h e p l a n t rose up a n d up a n d up 
" O h ! " gasped a l l t he c h i l d r e n w i t h g rea t w o n d e r , as 
b e f o r e t h e i r gaze t h e p l a n t rose, h i g h e r and h i g h e r , 
s p r e a d i n g o u t l i m b s - - g r o w i n g l a r g e r a n d s t ronge r , a n d 
b l o o m inn w i t h flowers T h e n the t ree , as \ h e y looked 
bo re f r u i t app les a n d c i t r ons , and g rapes and figs a n d 
w h a t e v e r t h e i r h e a r t s w i s h e d 
H e r e is a n o t h e r s t o r y o f those c h i l d h o o d d a y s : 
A house w a s b e i n g b u i l t * e a r t h e s m a l l and m o d e s t 
home o f t he h o l y f a m i l y . One day a great u p r o a r a rose -
a n d J t w f i h ; - s t e p p i n g f m m h i s r a r p e n t e r shop. Raw t h a t -
a m a n had w a l l e n f r o m the roo f and had been k i l l e d 
" A l a s ! M a r y , " he sa id , e n t e r i n g t h e shop, w h e r e J e s u s 
was p l a y i n g , " a m a n has f a l l en a n d b r o k e n h is l i m b s ; 
methSnks h e Is dead " 
S p r i n g i n g f r o m t h e floor, t h e ch i l d , w i t h an exp ress ion 
o f g rea t aol ic i tud<^ o n h i a face, r u s h e d I n t o t he s t r ee t . 
T h e l i t t l e c r o w d r p a r t e d be fo re h i m . 
H e peered i n t o t he w h i t e face o f t he dead man. T h e n 
h is vo i ce r a n g c lea r and s w e e t : 
"1 say u r t o thee, a r i se and do t h y w o r k ~ 
T h e d e a d m a n ' s eyea opened, t he b lood d i f a p p e a r e d 
f r o m h i s face a n d h i s I n j u r i e s healed. A n d he arose and 
w e n t b a c k t o h la t a s k . 
A t a n o t h e r t i m e Jeans w s a p l a y i n g w i t h some ch i l -
d r e n o n a r oo f one o f those s imp le , c h i l d i s h games l i k e 
t h a t o f " t a g " t o d a y T h e c h i l d r e n w e r e Very h a p p y u n t i l 
one, f a l l i n g a t f u l l l e n g t h , w e n t t u m b l i n g o w t h e para-
pet A c r y arose Pee r i ng ove r t h e s t r jne wa l l , t h e face 
o f Jesus t u r n e d w h i t e h ia l i t t l e p l a y m a t e was dead. 
I m a g i n e h is d i s t ress when the p a r e n t s o f t he c h i l d ap 
pea rod and accused Jesus o f h a v i n g pushed t h * l i t t l e 
p l a y m a t e ove r t h e w a l l ! I m a g i n e t he a n g u i s h o f Joseph 
at id M a r y at t h e g r a v e accusat ion* T h e n Jesus, t u r n i n g 
to t he dead cfcUd t a i l e d 
" 3 k 1 no* A r i s e ! A r i se . Reno, a n d t e l l t h e m )f 
I cas t t h«e d o w n " 
A n d 7>no aroee. l augh ing , c l asp ing a n d k i s s i n g t b e 
Ay' 
M a n y a re the ta lea t h e y t e l l o f t he w o n d e r f u l t h i n g s 
he made w h e n he w a s bu t a l i t t l e boy Precoc ious he 
must have been, and ea r l y he b e r a m e ind i spensab le t o 
Ms fos te r f a the r . Joseph 
Joseph, we l ea rn , f r o m these legends , waa none too 
f o o d a c a r p e n t e r tha t Is Judged by t he m o d e r n s tand 
a i d s o f c a r p e n t e r i n g O f t e n he w o u l d c u t p leo«* o f wood 
t h a t w e r e too^ long o r J t oo sho r t , f o r h i s means o f meas-
u r e m e n t we re f a u l t y W h a t , t hen , d i d Jesus do bu t t ake 
t he wood and s t r e t c h I t or f l f o n c n i t t o t he des i red 
l eng th . 
teM * 
t a t r * of thiw, hlit a . r * ~st«w: at t i ls t a l k 
re these Old legends t h e r e ta a 
/ g r e a t dea l o f t h e f a n c i f u l , t h e leg 
I " " e n d of t be l>oy and tbe an ima te o f 
I 2 sand s h o w s the q u a i n t conce l ta of 
Z > A ° * r , : r c h r i s t i a n s , w h o d e l i g h t e d 
i n a i t r a d e , and v t M i n . a g i n s t l M 
was e x c i t e d by t h i s u n k n o w n p e r i o d 
o f t be S a v i o u r ' s l i fe . 
One c a n w e l l Imag ine J i m aa a 
c h i l d w a n d e r i n g away f r o m Nasar -
e t h . a l l a lone , a n d s i t t i n g by t b . 
J o r d a n o r f o res t s t r eams add 
m i n i n g o f t h e g rea t i h l a g a t h a t 
came t o h i m 
H e cou ld no t have been l i k e oth-
e r c h i l d r e n , f o r be was w ise b c y o a d 
b i s r e a r s O n e can see h i m , aa 
f a i r as t h e l i l i e s and rosea t h e m 
se lves, ca ress ing t be flower* as k . 
pa rsed b y I n t h e m e a d o w s of Jtt-
dea. and o f h i s s i t t i n g c r o w n e d l a 
an au reo le o f sunbeams, l i s t e n i n g 
t o t he d i v i n e r a p t u r e o f t b e b i r d * 
s i n g i n g t h e i r m o r n i n g h y m n s . 
H e m u s t o f t e n have t » - a a lone 
f o r w i t h t be p e t t y q u a r r e l s " o f t h a 
" o t h e r c h i l d r e n o f the t o w n , w i t h 
t h x 111 He ( U S U i e * o f b ta r t U t l r e * . 
he cou ld have bad II t i e s y m p a t h y . 
Doub t less aa a ch i l d . M s poet 's aoal 
soared I n t o t h e sk ies, and. h is s e e r * 
v i s i o n saw t h e f u t u r e I n t h e « • » 
lut f c l ouds A l l g i e a t sou ls l i r e a lone , and a r - wrnety to 
t be m i d s t ot m e n Abou t a b e a u l i r u l l i f e b a m a n t t y l o r e , 
t o b . i l d legends, and t h e s i m p l e l i f e w h i c h leads t o sp t r 
R s a l g rea tness m u s t t o m e n he m a d e unusua l w i t h a ba te 
o f m l m l ss . 
M a w j s torh-s a re t o l d of the c h i l d Jesus h a v i n g ra i sed 
people f r o m Ihe dead In t he l i t t l e k r o w a days <* h i , 
ch i l dhood t t Is re la ted , too. t h a t w h e n h la m r e t t a t o o k 
h i m to J e r u s a l e m — o n the s a m e j o u r n e y w h e n be had 
t be f a m o u s d iscuss ion w i t h t h e lee r e e d doc to r s l a t h * 
temp le he paused a t t h e s i gh t of Je rusa lem, s a d a i p h 
t t o f p rophecy revea led t o h i m I t * dooaa. 
T w n - t i l m « p t . n k i t . i r e t . hed tw riKMful 1-aatK. 
< v , t h t s w i n TH. dead w.v ,^ . u t e a TV, live In end serve htm. 
t e l l how d u m b beasts were e n d o w e d 
w h e n -he waa -srith t h e m 
Mans o ld l e g e n d , conce rn Ihe ea r l y schoo l ,ag o f t h . • r n " e . » P . o g ana s 
hov " r u t I t U m a t e d t h a t w h e a a c h i l d he waa t a k e . - u r m u r t n g t endo r l y . g r a t e f w H , 
t o J t . c c h e u a . w b o began t-> t r y t o teach h i m I t s a lphabe t ' s " » " ' • " * • ' • » • 
- V y t e a c h e r . " t he n a r v e i o u a boy Is . said t o have 
• t i e r e d thou w m i l d s i tea. h me. ho t 1 sha l l teach . t h e * -
A n d then w h i l e t h e o ld man l i s tened, t h u n d e r s t r u c k 
h . r e p - e n - * an s l rhs ' . -et « h W h t h * o t h e r had c a v . r 
So. no? T h o u d ids t no t r s s t me d o w n " 
t ' M t l h la manhisnd. w h e n he b * « a n h i s miss ion . I t la 
be l i eved he p l ied t he t r ade of r a r p e n t e r Many , indeed, 
a r * t h * s to r i es o f h i s l i t e la Ihe r a r p e d t e r . s h o p o t S a t 
» » t t . ~ — 
l a thoee days. I t la re la ted . Jovcph waa a w a r d e d a 
i -omai las ton to m a k e a t h r o n e f o r a k i n g a t Je rusa lem. 
I t was t o he an e labo ra te a f f a i r , aa a l l t h r o n e s are. w i t h 
great a r m s a s d t w i s t e d legs s a d g ro tesque c a r v i n g s - o n * 
o f t h o * t h i n g s o n l y k i n g * l i l t * t i wy In 
Jesus spent m u v h l i m e « a t r h i n g Joseph h e * l a g a n d 
c a r v i n g t b e wood Joseph w o r k e d p a t i e n t l y f r o m m o r a 
I n g u n t i l n i g h t and t b * w o r k r e q u i r e d t w o w h o l e l e a r a 
And thea . Imag ine t h e poor c a r p e n t e r ' s d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
w h e n I t was. t a k e n t o Je rusa lem aad he d l a r o v e r e d t h a i 
It was too sma l l f o r I ta p l a c * 
A l a s ' he had made a g r a v e e r r o r T « * they h a d 
g i ven h i m t h e r i g h t d imens ions , h a t . aa I t o f t e n happened, 
and c a r p e n t e r * do s t i l l , h . m a d * t h * m i s t a k e T w o as-
t i r * i ears o t la>or w s . t * d ' T b * poo r m a n » s s d lecon 
ao la le 
P r o p h e t i c B e e t h e v e n . 
H a s anyone r e m a r k e d on t h e s t a r t l i n g r w n b l u t t aa 
t he s h a r p toot of a m o t o r h o r n o f t h o - e f o u r t lmee repea ted 
doub le n o t e s In 1 S t t h o v ' a 's " S e c o n d Ry rap f cony - w k i e h 
denHu^s i ra te . how a g rea t I m a g i n a t l e e r a n l u s m a y ha far 
a h e a d " o t h i s c o n t e m p o r a r y * * " T h e c lass ic e w m p l e k 
S h a k e * r e and t h e t e l e g m p h \ \ hep these f a m i l i a r K M 
a re .heard 4n t h * s u n phony t h e a u d t . nee m a r be ae«« t * 
look s a v l o u s l y o v e r t h e shou lde r a n d p r e p n r * t o r a t aad 
r u a 1^-ndoa c h r o n i c ^ * . 
A l l C«. rv , O u t . 
J a d g * t s t e r n i v l — T h r e e t i m e s l a a M a t h ' 
• a i r e of th la . a l rT * 
l U s t a s i ap<doge t l en i : e ) - l l eed 1 doaa make a u « a 
feUvws up here aeeni i o ha da a a l y MM dal G-L say 
U pro f i t an t of t a u l t r g a t u p r u c k . 
- -e-ss^as-v 
> 
r s r E W - Y T E v X . 1 ^ 
O ^ f f i V A N C i ; : 
I N M A N Y l a n d * 
Americana are too busy to take cannot be carr ied In this way ar * In 
many holidays, but few of t l iain fai l eerted In the newspapera. In mi l l 
to observe New Year's day in aoius tary and off icial circles ceremonial 
way <<r other The good o ld cuatyin v i» iU are paid 
The Russiana are great at fortune 
tel l ing, and on New Year's eve the nn 
married ladles and gentlemen send 
aervanta In to tha alreet. o t ^ s o out 
them selves, lo oak the n-nuen of per 
sous they meet. These w i l l be the 
namea of person* they w i l l severally 
marry, and many u bashful Kuaslan 
lover haw speeded himself In hla (cult 
by ttiklnr; cure to he the fir at uian l i b 
Into disrepute long ago because It 
w as so abused by the over convivial, 
hut (amity g a i t rings usually mark 
the day. and the church fo lk all- o u r 
the country s t i l l hold watch meetings 
In the rellgtoUJ edifices to u*b.-r in 
the new year. Our observance* of the 
day, however, are not so picturesque 
a t are tbune of luauy other countries. 
lad> 'a. acritani meL 
When midnight Is reached, each 
member of the f ju i . l ly salute* the nth 
er wi th a kiss, beginning w i th tlhe 
head of the bouse, and then ret ire, 
after w l .h ing each other a Happy 
New Year. 
a ? R l l 
r . L A M ) 
N o N e w L e a f N e e d e d 
W R . V O H T J V . - F T V T T E R S O N -
D e c . J / . — 
vtJl .AN'n and Scotland-have re-
tained many of their interest-
ing custom* of olden t ime* 
this beln*; especially true of Scotland 
Weeks before the New Year begins, 
th * Village hoy a, w i th great secrecy, 
meet In ont-of-tHe-way |Jac<«a and 're-
hearse tb«ir favor i te 'bal lads. Aa th«-
t ime draw* near they don Improvised 
masks and go about f rom house to 
house sirtjrtEK ...and cut t ing many 
quaint capers 
T h * th i r ty first of December la Said Mr4. jA to Mr. A on 
T o - m o r r o w a n o t h e r year begins. To-night is the t i m e of all I called "Hogmanay.** and the children 
limes to plan for the future. To resolve; to forswear our pettv vices; »r* t oW , h a t , f lhey ! o l h e cor . , • i .1 • • " .. , f . . - • * | . I ner they will aee~n man with a« many lo lay aside the evils in our lives. Have you. John,, considered what J > y # - as | h # y e a r ha| l d a y - T h e 
to-niglit means lo you, and to me? Ha\ t you thought of the thing* dren of the poorer classes go from 
I have cone without and might have had hut for vour" extravagance' j to house in the better districts " . " I i.W . I L . . I . . . )/. iWal. 
Have you countcd the cost to you, and to me, of your so-called pleas-
ures? You sit there smoking a vile weed, hut have, you thought ol 
.the gowns you have burned tip within a year? I venture t o say no. 
Let's talk it over, John, jusr you and I. and nsilie old year dies plan 
for better and more noble things in the year to conic. 
wi th a large pocket fastened to thei r 
dresses or a large shawl w i th a fold 
In Front. Eaetrbne receives an oaten 
cake, a pleco of cheese, or sometimes 
a sweet cake, and goes home at night 
wi th a pood supply' of homely .New 
Year cheer for the rest of the family. 
« * The ScottJ^ih elders celebipte" the 
* day w i th a supper party, and as the 
Said Mr. JK to Mr*. j\ on J>rc. J/.— * * j ck>ck c h a p s ' ' 15, * * e i greets frlen-l 
v , . . , . . , j and wishes h im "a gude New* Year 
\ o u r sen t iments , m y dear , a re nob le ones, a n d meet w i t h my a n d m o n y „• t h „ n •• Then, w i th great 
approva l . U 'C-A- i i l p l a n ^ o : n i j ^ l i t f o r . the y e a r t ha t t o coine. Y e s J formal i ty the door is unbarred to Jet 
no t the \ e a r an»ne,"btit vears. w i l l stucLv an i l so lve the p r o b l e m - ° , d Year out and the New Year 
. . . . . ' t , In. and a l l the guests sally for th into 
a be t te r a n d t r u v i I n , n>r v o u ftn«l m r T h e r e are m a m t h e p t r e ^ t t o . . C r 8 ( f o o , . . t h e l r a c 
little things we might Jniprove upon. So many jettcr ways in which .quaintances • 
l o spend the sma l l sums we n o w bt f t t h r o w a\ya . T h e p r i c e o f t ha t ; In Edinburgh a ureat crowd gather-
"pitahle Norw» gians and 
do* spread the i r table* 
heavi ly for al l who may come 
>in. and in SUji kUoim th. re ia-a grand 
banquet in the Klehaa;,e, given lo the 
k i n g and his fami ly On th is occa-
sion the monarch throw* aside " the 
d iv in i ty which doth hedge a k ing." 
and mingles wi th hla ?w«ple^»s d t i 
HO to < i ( l /en, In true democrat!'-
fashion. 
Danes greet the New Year w i th a 
U> I) A SILL If. i.ALLAi.nm 
n r i N : i 
II Mid bed-tutk fiagmcuia and lav* 
U E I Amu 
W a n t i n g the axia turning alow. 
The Old Ycu stLH-'d at hla dynan o 
In the power plant whkh time maintain̂  
And numbcied kaaea and ttgured gains. 
TWJone quite weTT ÎaldIĥ  afP^Seer* 
My moid* good as an engineer, 
I vekept things humming, above belô  
I oiks can't cumplain that I've been alow. 
And hum I'-m ulf when midnight caMp -
Then h« at-rlcd Jyh'my his uvrralls. 
He wanhed hi* fâ e and brushed hia hair-
Then leaned far back in hia airn-<h«ir 
In ptnaiy* n».w* diill a tlurdy chap 
LIm ntip:e.l up to the ohl wa'l lap. 
Ar.d B.uJ "Old Year they tell me you 
At* Boitfr thinking uf getting thiough." 
"Kight you are,"ctird tie aged tnaiw 
*'Y«ur tû k awaits you, little Jan. 
Get into ygut duds ai.d atart rii;ht In, 
hoia until you 
Fof 1 with to see «TI rightly gueas, 
W h k h vl the leveia you first will prett.* 
Then Jan r::arched.up to the dynama 
He. patwd the levert of "Warn'* and 
"Wue"— 
Nor touched Ihe levera of "War" ot 
-KanTe-— t= % • 
Stnppir g tl e while tr> read e.ich nurne: 
Thei.a 1 • ndlvgi »tped at he turned to g% 
The Old Yrai'a faie teemed all aglow. 
So when the dawn of that dar began 
Man thought ol hit ttricken brother man. 
VVrth ready itelp and uu lê nfrU trur. 
For them that Wnrw nog'.ad New Year. 
Twarthc hrver of Luve in the midst of 
eliiom— . • . . • • . ' 
That Jar> had gripped in the ericine-iQpm, 
New Year, the 
which dignify " 
tbe four th duy of th> 
decorations of lobst< 
reproduction, cabbages Which mean 
riches, and oranges which mean good 
luck, are taken down and replaced 
w i th boughs of f ru i t trees and dowers 
This Is to signify the near approach 
tremendous volley of cannon, and old of spring, wh^n the - winter garment 
Cop»nhag. n is shaken to i ts foundn I 0 f repentance" shal l be thrown a»ld« 
tlona at midnight. It la also consid-t 
• n i t del icate compl iment to Are off a, I 
gun or a p l r to l under the bedroom 
window of one's friends at"*a very 
early hour 
Dwellers in Town, South Af-
r ica, are an exception to the general 
r*m o f colonist*. Af ter the { 
custom of the early Dutrh sett lers, 
they celebrate New' Year for an en-
t i re week. Kvery house Is fi. 'J of vis-
N o R T i l ' ^ I i ; 
- F H K V i O r s I / Y arranged, t h * 
Esquimaux go for th f rom their 
snow hu t * o r Ice cave* in 
pairs, one of each pair ,being dressed 
I tor* . every man. woman and chi ld is ] j n women's clothes l h c y -gain en 
need. N o w le t ' s h e g i p bv nfv giving t i p c i ga r^ , w h i c h I afcree are 
but vile weeds, and you your nbvels, w h i c h are L u t the 'ehe'a j iost kind 
of trash and twadd le . " 
Said Mr*. jK to Mr. j\ on 7>ec. J/.— 
With all the many vices with which y«?tt indulge yourself, it -seems 
that you might overlook the one small pleasure which I have. Yes, I 
a d m i t t h e r e a r e m o r e e l e v a t i n g b o o k s t h a n p r e s e n t - d a y ' n o v e l s . R u t 
M} I to up my only pleasure, llie one smalf thing from which I-
get my.-wee mile Qf enjoyment^ T)n ynn. Jnlin., think.it f.iir tu ask J betoken that 
There is absolute i i lence* f rom tho 
first s^oke of 12 unt i l£ the last 
The old folks now go to bed but 
the young have other business on 
band. Each g i r l Is expecting the ' first 
foot" f rom her sweetheart, and there-
is much stratagem displayed In out-
wt t i tng her occasionally, and having 
some serving maid or grandmother 
open, the door to her lover. 
The weather Is careful ly observed 
at this season. Tor i r i s supposed to 
biSb-ia to come. Tb?re 
o f me t h i s sacr i f ice t ha t y o u m i g h t have the sl ippers, y o u c e r t a i n l y d o | 1 8 a r h y r m > c u r r w i t Scotland which 
ân̂ l?that7,mVK [lor I he fri^,'V'^'^np j "fgHg? - g ^ -
" y o u r c lub." l t is ^ ^ t n c r o i tue m a n y nceOless e x c u s e s w ^ T j f ^ m u r h ^ J l n ^ — 
y o u l i i c n r y e a r a f ter ) c a r . , it r m tve i r — f wrn bear much f m : u 
I f northeast, flee it. man and bru*«» 
During the last century a l l work was 
Said Mr. JK to Mr4. JK on 1>rc. Ji:— - , >*•<! on the afternoon of the 
y * t m ^ d \ J U in t -nU ' j i i cJ Jt. I U J . h n u S h , ! J L V ^ ^ / ^ ^ 
of it before. That will be money savoi Now I prr>f>o5e a liarjfam. ;.honi<- load, of juniper bash.' fUch 
and it", fair. M r resignation from the c l ub will RO in to-night if vou household also procured a pitcher of 
will join me in the Sood worU.nd ma.l to-n,Kh, , . . , „ w„h.lrawal from 
al l i t A gO'vd deed passengers and funerals cms.-ed. Th la 
Joub le i i . a n d t h a t w i l l be t w o g o o d d e e H T ^ i * ^ h r o u g n t i n perfect alienee and 
made , ins tead o f one W h a t sav y o u . m v 
drcsffid. lu his best, and no one has 
any bu^lne** except to. se*>k amuse-
ment. wh ich he does f rant ica l ly . Therv* 
are picnics to Table miMintafn and 
pleasure excursions in boat*. There 
of the week everybody settles down 
to huslnes*. and the sett lement Is as 
calm and wel l ordered aa If I t had 
never heard of New Year. 
the bridge clab or class or whatever you may 
is altv-a^s better when it s 
accomplished, two "savings .. , u . . . . . . . • ground in Its |>n»gre?F. as couiaei 
d e a r ; will you JOm me m turning over this new leal,with the opening . w i th the earth would have destroyed 
wi thout being al lowed to touch the 
progress,  nt ct 
ol a new year.? -The 
course, that you will. 
t ^ i . stu-m ia- en t i r e l y need ier* , f o r I k n o w , of t h e fh»rm 
Said MrA to Mr. jK on 7>te- J / : -
Y o u certainly can b e horr id uparr-t^ii: 
when you should look -back upon-the things winch you- have needlesslv 
The r i tes next morn ing were sup-
posed to protect the . household 
against wi tchcraf t , the "evlt «*ye," and 
other devi lments The father rose 
first, and tak ing the charmed water 
o n e night of a l l n i g h t * j' *nd a brush, treated^ the rest f»f the 
family to a r igorous baptism, which 
_ . 1 < r « . . I was generally acknowledged wi th any-
robbed me of d u n n g the year just closing. I should think y o u would , i , ing but grat i tude. -
beashankd t,» >ii thete n̂d p^inr to my few small plea>ures~aTTh.Tugh r r^roing ^act. the thrifty Peote*. 
t h r y u t w v ices f r o m Which" I t h r ^ M Theret-cerninlv l i t t V ; a l l the . door? and w i n d o w ! 
e n o u g h i n l ife, fo r mc v : ' i t y r 0 { m , : j M ! > , p o r c n t h f > 
• * 1 ••' Whr-ti t h f JTiinkf f u f h i ' i l fh r - su f fwat* 
i n t e r c o u r s e i*m il 1 mn>t. I m m r . and if the~-sacrifice of my_innocent ing i-oint. the- f resh air was readmit 
pleasures w i l l p u t a s.top' to your manv vices 1 presume I must offer T h p n ^ r e fumigated 
, 1 „ „ . , , i l l - . > I i» , . , in the same manner, arid the painful 
t h e m o n the altar of n o b l e a n d obe^hent wjiehcnxt B u t , o h , Jv ! m . I ^ ^ n ^ i t i ^ , G f the 
d i d n o t t h i n k vow- ask i t . ^T<ars. ) . 1 o n 
Scotchman w i l l nei ther lend nor g i r o 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ anything whatever c.:t of hi> h.v.se. 
for he tears that his luck may go too. 
t rance to eve ty t i g loo in the vi l lage. 
} moving si lently and mysteriously. At 
j last there is not a l ight lef t in the 
| whole place, antf ba* ing extinguished 
; every spark of fire ihey can find, they 
r-kln<iie-a-4eeeh-c-fw. 4 * h m v h— 
t erious cere monies meanwhile., From 
th is one source all lamps and flies in 
tbe distr ict are l ighted anew 
In the Indian empire, the day which 
| corresponds to other New Year cele-
brations. Is -* called f looly. and I t a 
feast in honor of KrUhna. Ca-.e iem-
f porar l ly lo^es «-aste ajid the prevai l ing 
hue is red. Every one who can afford 
i t wears red garments. They throw 
red powder at one another, and mix 
- i t - witht water a n d eqolr t i t f r om syr-
inges on - passers-by. T h i s j s taken In 
as g(Khd part as snow-ball ing la In 
northern climes. 
Comp!lmentary "visits between the 
me rest a c-^ual n! a n s are exchanged 
t I n Ge r ma Yea 
made t o the servants The ere of the 
New Year l a c a l l e d " der Sylvester 
Abend," and while it Is deemod not un-
becoming for the young and thoughtless 
to while away the evening Jiy dancing, 
the day In more .serious households 
takea on a aeml-religious aspect, l l u r -
ing the evening there la prayer at the I 
fami ly al tar , and at midnight the 
watchman on the church tower blows | 
his horn to announce the b i r th ef the 
New Year. ' — I 
The JoHr de 1 An" la a great j i t tr toiLj 
almost al l over France, and many of 
the customs common wi th us at 
Christmastide are transferred to New j 
Year,—In many par t * of that o»»u«try 
ftmsqwerading by chi ldren continues 
^ ^ B ^ c E t ^ T I A i : 
A L S KVKHY j n p haa seen a 
I J U rhtneSe quarter i n a large 
a t M n w t * **rhe heathen Chi-
nee" .celebrates the New Year in a 
r ight royal fashion, i n the mother 
country the- re jo ic ing* absorb f u l l y * * 
there is n^ t an empty mou th i n the 
empire. 
I lyt the refresh m e n u ~are of a Tfglit 
kind peanuts. watermelon... seeds, 
sweetmeats, ^ranges, tea and typical-
ly Chinese- rake* . Present* o f cake* 
are gleen to the poor, and "b r i l l i an t 
cakes." supposed to help tbe chi ldren 
along w i th their studies, are dlstr lbu 
ted f rom tbe templea. j 
At an early hour on the 'Second of 
February- their New Year's day— 
they propi t iate Heaven and earth w i l l 
jjJIerJngs of rice, vegetables, tea. wine, 
oranges, and imi tat ion paper money, 
which they burn wi th incense, joss 
sticks, and candles. A f te rward they 
worship fhei r household god* and de-
ceased .nccs l f l r , and m i n * reh.,lve», j - , „ ' '^"^'n't 
111 «Klc la eserl.wl m<( in >Ko i * ™ 
f rom house to hoti^e, singing and beg-
Thoughts for \ 
the Ne<w Year 
• * \ 
We Jeep, but the loom of 
life never »top», and the pattern 
winch was weaving when the j 
tun went down is weaving 
when it comes up in the morn-
ing.—//. It . Bitt ier. j 
We afe not Tn jhis world { 
to-do vrijat we W4h,-but to be 
ftfttng to do that whah k ta 
our duty to do. GwMM&d. j 
I t is the every days that 
count. H i e y must be made to" 
Ir l l . fir l l t f y f f t f t have JajJcd.— , 
ll\ C. Gannett. ) 
Soberly and wi th clear eyes— 
belu-ve in your ovyn tifnc and' 
« ' fjlit-fc. .'Ihec&r i t ; 
never has been, a beiler tune 
or a better' place to live in. 
On ly wi th this belief can you 
believe in hope. — Phillips < 
Jh oaks. 
W c may make the best of 
life, or We may make tlie w w l | 
of it, and it depends very much 
upon ourselves whether we ex-
tract joy or, misery from it.—-
Xmilti : j 
I he darkest shadows of life 
are tlio^e which a map himself 
makes \vhcn he stands in las 
own light. — Lord A : ebury. 
pand that g u n to vast etcmity -
is virtue's work. - Shakespeare. 
T h e henr that » «one f 
cannot recall, but to-morrow I 
wil l do belter than yesterday; 
and all 
to-morrows shall be bel-
ief than ' die yesterdays. L e t . 
us "1-ave behind our low -vault-
ed part." — Dyer. 
Life is fruitful in the ratio in 
wh i ch i t i t laid out in noble 
action of patient - perseverance^ 
—LiJdcn. 
Al l this Is carr ied out in the most sol 
~e.mn manner, and offerings are made 
to everybody except the l i v ing 
Images of gods are' carr ied In pro-
cession to the beating of a deafening 
gorg. and mandarins go by hundreds 
w i th congratulatory addresses to the 
emperor. Their robes are gorgeously 
-embroidered and an- h••av> wi«h goh* 
Numerous amnsementa are- provided 
t o r tho publ ic, the chief of wh ich are 
act ing. Hh*m»nation*. and fireworks 
glng for small presents. 
DEATH OF THE OLD YEAH.7 
Said Mr. A to MrJK on 7>rc. 31: — 
\ | 
anew a n d t a l k t h i s ove r . Le t ' s sec i f w e have s inned aga ins t ou rse l ves j 
o r o thers . L e t ' s see j f o u r so -ca l l ed vices a re n o t m e r e p leasures t u \ 
w h i c h we are en t i t led . I t h i n k they are. I see n o t h i n g w e need r e p e n t 
o f ; n o t h i n g t o swear ofT. 1 H . keep m y c i ga rs a n d y o u y o u r nove ls . I 
I ' l l k e e p ' m v c l u b a n d y o u you*- b r i d g e game. W e j l let g o w n s a n d ] 
slippers go hang if need be. and enjoy ourselves. Now, that is better, 
isn't it, my-dear? That ritcets with your approvwt, I am sure, and we 
will greet the eonnng year with joy and not with tear* and lament*-
t i o n s . — — 
out It Is a sign of death 
R 
APAN S New 
P> CHARl^OTTK BKAPMONT JARVI& 
I *A?4 rtjA -UMt -
rT^rn»e~«rtTf-Srf Tf.tff:V a khem 
I Fttr a Kreat «<>u! taK'" his 'tight. 
; Nont * i iUtwt . ifi Tl>e 
—. MTaerere^ - -
I Str*jt«hed his srewy Mee* 
J-»yit.K t i l* t « I I W a r . 
i Ar-.l u p w rr iil'.lg'si 
; Ail may hear r«mtnj \».a;J— 
— ———li l»r>r« ' —-
, !n the old ktr* s rhe*n>er^d relcn Tĥ re tr̂ ra mti!«;l*st toy HT.iJ pain, 
•ear"a •tat ic ihn Krienda proved lalve. wh»:« ".'•>.-«»- wer* 
Slnnera m i r y , .saints—4 
Miserere' 
UnoU'rd ftr Mr. JK and Mr4. A on Dec. J / . -
D u m i g the n e x t y e a r and the years t o f o l l o w u c w i l l J ive o't*r l i ves 
. a s . w e have l i v e l - t h e m . W e * w i l l et i j . 
ures. W e w i l l m a k e new reso lu t ions* w h i c h We w i l l la ter regTet I 
a h d h f e a k W e w i l l n i e i ther o f us f r o m ' h e o i - i e r t ha t w h i c h 1 
each is n.>t w j l l i n g t - g i v e t«> the o t h e r , a n } t >w let the N e w Y e a r 
come ^ 
SSIANS have a very pretty 
remony • On oach New 
ear'a day a pile of sheavea 
Is heaped up over a large pi le, and the 
father, af ter seating himself behind 
I ihe* r i le , asks the r b H d r e n i f they can 
f see htm I 'pon thei r rvply lng that 
they cannot, he say* he hojvhs the 
. .1 . u » , croivs »dl l «be ao flfie The coming M t f 
t o t h e tuH o u r several p l e a , f ^ h e w l i T W hid n in the flcida. 
Tear la 12 i g y i 
!ater 1hart oure. end -a esta r>ee«« 
! ston fer a l l Ther»» is a c• »nd cele-
brat ion of mas* In ihe morning, and 
' the rest of the day is devoted in 
been adjusted and a l l disputes settled | 
Everybody puts on the regulat ion i 
i dress a sort t»f l ight bine cotton— j 
; and starts out to visit relVJves and 
j fr iends The wisPtag lasts for three j 
J day s, and they send let ters ot con 
grntulatton. In H f t f . m phrases, to 
those in distant places 
They go to their favor i te tea gar 
dens, and there Is a grand procession 
In w h i r b at l trades are represented 
Drums and stHnged Instruments are 
played by numerous bamls. and aav 
figures are sold b j the thousand They 
amuse 4hciuaiJLJx^j»ith tep spinning. ! > 
ktT* flying Jugglers, actor* and flr. | s a -arth't 
works, and the "ladles o f . qual i ty" | All 
please themselves wi th the "butterfly ^ -»«. •. « 
Thera *»»re hearts th.%t KLiff^rerl wrong. 
Tttwe It bravely, and were aliYtng. 
Heart* there >.> l.l »< k witUia, 
S.»ian *wcn<5« re^i at Tl.eir »!n— 
M f t r r r r f ' 
ClimerVtatt of fVultf»il *!nre. 
mire* ar.e runnrty 'w>e 
Kamtne In t?>e *tr«M« at night, 
lxuna deeds loo .tixz'k lor X^a*— — 
Miaerete 
Rang th- "thurth hel»* f r tr th* W ^ , 
TaUni UMf tor ihe .trad, • 
In one horte a joy waa t»»rn, 
fYauv afiot tver Joy torn —— 11 . . • 
D a t e d \ i o c l c c k . n " t r t i gh t . I V c r 3 n t i t t . j i ' ^ I t u l a l o r T TI»0"« iTobd . l . i i c , that ! w r f t l f h t . * • • »!r evil spl .1i , . u d H 
. ... h t l . -
I 
*>•••«> «1" » .T.I, ,|c S.« 1 M 
i , i h , 014 i ' . « » ^ . h c t ; " V • I V • 
Present, art- of cocked rtce ' 
r o . f ' c d pea*, oranties. and f j f . N.w t • sr«rtt , - ' v f , . t 
peas are ( ta t te red j ^ o u t the J,eu-, , J t t d * ' . - ^ -••'- ' j" 'ii _ ™• .11 • 1 TT- 1 
Christmas F.ICIM. 
A . old Kn f l i sh t radnloB ha . I I that 
at fhr i« t ,ma, t|de. c l .es .»n.l r t i r l ca 
may mlnit le «4th> humankind in t h * 
frMt»Htr~. iT>d the ht-ll^ l u , . - . i i . T 
are t u n * th t the fa>« r.:a> l ind h d 
1 I n i place. - T k e . a w , 1 „ . h;m« , f . ' 
. ford a r r tucc to >lie 
-hn^aKtht. seam, are hal»trosa« 
- Im Oe h*ehw. 
T H E N O R T H PO 
any claim for anj 
ana Peary,"but w 
triumph of tK'injj 1 
of rwtch-inn the in 
county people; by 
S This is the quality 
Z jilt'te in every lin 
S apprDiiriate joriftS", 
A in. We wil l lakt 
0 through. 
i n 
Inert s E 
CAS 
TH£ N€W YEAR'S CHOICE 
I t 1. Wel l t . Choos. Wisely for t h . 
T i m . That I . to 
Coma. 
- -Om-p.- lc i iR agt<. i t ie f ja rA 'appeared 
la a vision of the- n i a h t to a y o u . c 
man w i th the offer. "Ask what I shal l 
g lva thee." and . moment 
waa that la w h i c h * I h e young k l s f 
weljrt»e1 against all others the t h i n f 
which he most desired. - .-
Centuries l ie between us and t h . 
young k l n f . Solomon, bu t -s t i l l—and 
" . ; ec la i ! y on each recurr iaf i N . w 
Y e a r * . a p p e a r s to each of us 
w i th |.rect(c*H, the s .me Ask 
what I aha!) f i v e the- . " And aa w i t h 
Solomon, so »1;h eyery heart, t h e r . 
Ilea the rtioice of t h . eift- Were t h . 
queslion an audible one. what would 
Kaeh rceurrinic New Vear'a. In af-
fect. ^ays "Ask what I shal l K IT . 
i"S«-e?- And the choice fur t h . comlnc 
\ear may be ottr' Choice for al l t h . 
>ears of l i fe It U by choice that tnett 
seek .ealTtl i M I W 1 S | a n d ' t y inf fu 
eoee And It Is not a qn---1 ion of th la 
andTDiat: but of th is or that. T o 
ctayoy*- tit ttt-i lt ' t ni* l ^ . i , II. t o l e a f 
a., we l l a . lo lake. Therefore. »>jat 
w i l l be our cboli'c for the year ^ f o r . 
us" t !od Htm^etf aaka t i e q^estma, 
make , the offer " 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
5 Ibi Powdered Sugar 
-FR SCT Sugar 
it lbs Light Brown Sugar 
4eans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoe-t 
I', cans Salmon (10c gradf 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
.'! 1-lbcans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hoi 
3 :Mb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans VantSmps 
Pork and Be 
3 cans Pineapple sliced_ 
, i or >;ra! 
3 cans Pffteapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (DuUfl > Dwui 
Best N. O. Molasses, per 
Best Maple Syrup, per p 
Best Sorghum, per fral. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Rai-cns 
A s[ londid Assort me 
D3N"T fail to see this lir 
Please note that th 
livery of goods. I f you p 
giving your order snd^ve 
complete line of up-Uwlat 
not see it named in this li 
our store is priced at figu 
| Ho I h 'Phonos ^ 
No. I V 4 




- — * • 
Rich Water*, now in Tcnnee-I Clarence Phillip* w i t 
see. will move baclc to Murray field this week. 
I*00"* Dixta Phillips is at home 
Reubin Linn, of Chick aaht, | thfJwlidayt. 
OkUhoma. is visiting relatives , , ' „ , . . Master (.otiimiiuiorier U ood-
__: ' ruff will sell ...vorsCvsliable 
WANTED.-1 \wlnt to buy to pieces of 1 ind -nnxt Monday, 
| bacco scruwsS^ntcks uud a Steam, 
boiler. L. Y. Jr^j i l rufr. 
Johnnie Karr, formerly with 
the Ledger, has accepted a news 
paper job in Huntingdon, Tenn. 
CURES 
OLD SORES 
Miss Nannie Hatnlelf. 
ton, is the charming guest 
H L o t a ^{Luk't'^IIrackJvt.H at 
$1 to $ I O ~ ^ t r a r k c r ' s Jew-
elry Store. I FOR - 2 or 
. j r r r — ~ - , - furnishe.1, at N-
» J. H. Churchill is convalescent A n n e x >S l l i t ab l t ! | ; 
after; a severe biilious attack, i n q u j „ a t M o t e | 
Mrs Chun-hill U ill. | ' 
, r | SAI.K. - S ix c y l i n d e r 
T H E NORTH POLE. - And we are not putt ing in 
any claim for any part of the glory won by Cook 
ana Peary,"but we are indulging in the personal 
t r iumph of being the l irst to discover the best way 
• of reaching the interests of Murray and Calloway 
® county people; by blazing tKe route wi th m 
I MORE GOODS, BETTER ; f 
| GOODS, BETTER PRICES. | 
l .very old sore in an infi-etcd apot on the fl.-sti, kept 
I open \>y I'.n-lruit'IN.n.iiic ul inipurv blooil ioto the placc. 
_ | tin- pruupal coii*titui.;iU of lituul ia piaaiita,. 
o f Fu l - n healing pro|ierty. Where l l ie circulat ion is pur * t ins 
element of t l ic blnoit, wli ieh fa o f ' a g lut lnoua or st icky 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nature, performs the neewsary work in healing' al l aorea. 
Miss Ulc < of KrH. 7, this week, t wound* snd lacrrstiona. It <ln«» this by sticking or 
. . , , ' joining'the purta together. while nature csttaes a knitting 
( h e a t e r Mn th l o ut ld M iss Jes- j J t l iu tiaaues ut idaul id iU.a the nlac*. 
Bie Haynos w e r e m a r r i e d Sunday Thia heal ing property ia I rwiuent ly destroyed by 
»t rho n. • I ....... ..r l>... t T Impure arcj imulations i n the Mood, and thia v i ta l fluid OL u i e r e tm i j nce of IUV . J . L. ^ ^ LAMMA | T , F , , , „ „ ̂  ^ W « « « » . . « » » « - * 
r.noeh. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j irritation and disease to any open sort or ulcer on the 
l iody. Constantly it rlis< har^i-s its luorMd.mattera Into 
ti ie pl.t' .', ami 1 lual ly i t eau"»-s the infection t," _ 
spread, and the Mire enlarges. The mort.id matter in the blood c u n M 
from different <ausea. A long spctl of debi l i tat ing sickness, which bNtsda 
disease germs in the system, the retention of the refuae matters of th« body 




I t * 
Ford 
Edgar Hea.nan, who is attend- > c a r i n flm-class condition. Ad-
ing school at Hopkmsville is at dress JNO. W^HDJ.KR, care Fried-
home for the holidays. 
Murray merchants who adver-
. WfltaLER, ca 
man, K«iler& CftSEaducah. Ky. 
Pauline, little daughter of 0. ' 
tise in the Ledger are enjoying B. Howard of Cottage Grove,' 
an immense trade this week. |Tenn., frasburned to death last 
„ . . „ D . . . . week. Her clothing caught f iom 
Robertson & Bucy have |the t h e flre-place. i 
largest stock o l Fic6-works ever i — 
brought to Murray'. See them. I Miss Maude Lemon, of May-
\ field, who has many friends 
Robertson & B.cy have the , h e r e . will be married . 
, , Dec. 26th to J. C. Proctor, a to-largest stock of mre-works ever »«uv«««f m w 
CVSED o r EATING SORE Daar Sirs!—1 waa aufarln* flrraatly fr«H a aora en mj tan braait, wbteh had baaun to aat. aad at tlaaoa 4aap, aboollita patoi would paaa throuah It, and tba ulcar waa dlat baralat raUow aad ratkar ' effasatva aatttr. _ J P aal tad nbralotaaa, but tbalr traat-aaaat did not banaSt at* varr aacb. Mr saadltloa m a i l bopalaaa, aad I bad aJawt daa-pairad at nlt lac wail. Tbaaw (bat tba dlaaaa* waa baraditarr ta a r aaaa, aa am aaljr alatar, aav atatbar aa* two mt bar statara baa dlad M Oaaaar at tba toaatt. Aftar I bad Saiabad tba I n l katUa af * S.* I rait aaaa baltar, aa aaa-
"'VxV^UM-it Baltoa, I t . 
aaa-
aeisLL. 
el iminattve member*, a continued ma* 
larial state of the aystem, inherited bad 
blood, etc., are usually responsible. 
S. S. 8. heals aorea and ulcer* i a 
the very simplest way. I t just goes 
into the circulat ion, and remove* t h * 
impurit ies and pol luted matter that are 
the means of keeping the ulcer op«n; 
then the sore ia bound to heal. S.S.S. i t 
the greatest of a l l biood purifiers, snd 
not only does i t cleanse the circulat ion, 
but i t adds every necessary property t o 
i t to promote good health. I t la of t h * 
very g reateat ton ic val ue. and thoae who 
l ia\e been weakened and run down by 
t h ^ constitutional drainage of an o ld 
Sore w i l l find-it the very remedy i k > • r 
brought to Murifey.' See them. 
FOR SALE.—2 or 3 goods suits 
of furniture at New Murray Ho-
tel Annex. Inuttice at hotel. I t 
bacconiat. 
Wil l 
This is the quality stoce. Our stock is very com-
plete in every line. \V>-^i;tve lots of useful and 
appropriate gifts', suitable fmv^very body. Come 
in. We wi l l taktt great {rleasare m shmving you i  
through. 
,11 PARKER s u . i . i mn\Lii,MURRAY.xam| 
• — 
Gilbert's Christmas Special 
C A S H P R I C E S . 
Yongue and JRiley Nix 
came in from Louisville Sunday 
to spend the holidays at home. 
I They are attending a .medical 
Don't fail to go to Gilbert Gro-'college. 1 -
cery Co. to get your Santa Claus. r> a 1 " „ , . . J / j i . G. A. Jennings and wife, They have tn^goods, and to • . . , ' bt. Louis, arrived Sunday morn-
S p a r e ' — ing and will bejthe guests of his 
Rev. Carl Chapman, a splen- brother,' 0 . J. Jennings, and 
; did preacher, has accepted the family during the Jholiday a. 
pastorate of the West Fork , 
I Baptist church. - I vv n>'e at playj one evening 
— - about six o'clock£this week the 
j Tha University of Copenhagen six-year-old son of Frank Miller 
| hoi ds that Dr. Cook failed to was thrown by an older brother 
substantiate his claim that he and a bone ' i n the iknkle was 
1 reached the North Pole. broken. 
I Lowry Allen says all he asks is F .ley's Or mo l . na t i v / is best 
1 that you ju9t drop in at Gilbert's,' for women j>ud yclii l/ren It* 
and i f he doeih't sell you some-!""1 '1 action an<I pWwn t taste 
thin" vou will bu>anvwav m l k e U f r e f , r » , j l » « » violent , tning you win i>uy anyway. ' i turtat i ies, *uch ss'pil's, tablets, 
'etc. Cures 
S S S. iloea not l i m p l y cause a 
the bottom i t lieala the 
in the place w i th firm 
any medical advice free. T a E S W I F T SPECIFIC CO.. A T L A N T A . OA. 
   *£*b to come over an old sore, but beginning St 
l  place pei lBaumHy bv bui ld ing new tiasue and filling 
11. healthy flesh Special book on Sores and Ulcer* and 
YUUNG m iTOBAGCO 
<f LEARN TELEGRAPHY GROWERS 
Take Advantage Of Our 
Great Special Of fe r ! 
Fancy Neck Chains, Lovar- b y a u_a r u ^ ; „ g . 
Here's of guaianteed qual l ty l . - — — — — 
Tat $ 2 . 0 0 u j jk to 1 5 . 0 0 a t ' Mr. John Ljwis. 
1 Parker's Jewe Store. 
Life Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING AND 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to $45, and $2,50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is tuni t ies. 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn | t iculars. 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the - .. . 
year. Excellent board at low 1111131101112 
rates. Netwi^n has delightful 
Who are th ink ing of making 
a change, should come to the 
Tullahoma tobacco district. 
Now is the t ime t p t a k e ad-
vantage_of.j2ptendid oppor-
Address~for j iar-
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
Sea Sugar 
S lbs Light Brown Sugar 
-t eans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoea 
3 cans Salmon (l<lc grade) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 1-lbcans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
1.U0 3 pkgp Currants 
40c 2 Pkgs Mince Meat 
•10c 3 boxes Red.Cross Macironi 
i w . HI<r» constipation. Sold 
climate; 8,000 inftafcitahts; moral 
who lived surroundings. Studentsqualify ] 
north of Murray, died Tuesday in 4 to fi months. Our graduates 
, night ' i f a complication of dis- POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D 
The sale of the water works eases. The burial took' place POSITIONS paying Mo to t65 
bonds of Murray has been ne- near Dexter Wednesday. De- month to start on. Easy 
gotiated in Chicago. The brokers ceased is survived by two sons a n d Peasant employment; rapid ̂  
I will pay $23,023, which is slight- and three daughters I promotion. Diplomas awarded, i 
ly above par. .GREAT GEMAND FOR TELE- ! j 
! — T h e l l l " e daughter of Mr. GRAPH OPERATORS. Write. 3 
— ; \ ictor Jones, recently convict- and Mrs. Wal te r l ^on^sTwHi Ie | t iday for our Free, 54-page illus- 3 
! ed foannvoluntary mafftlaughter dr iv ings sUke which was being trated Catalog which gives full 
! m circuit court here will apply held by a younger brother, hit particulars, 
to the prison commission for a the little fellow on the head with 
T o b a c c o W o r k s , 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 
F-^'.'iin, TtHcw, Brnwaz, Cimenf. \ 
Coli'm Ze J. ^ t^nrijU-* . May Apple. 
W;W Gn; cr. etc. We dealers; 
•iiMiiW M lasc— ~0*m Ml* 
- era do better for yoo than 
15c1 
•25c parole. £ ; an axe. Fortunately only a scalp .Sflllttofl 
wound was indicted. 1 Box 272 
25c eery man. is now with the GiU] -Folay'd Hotkey a-a.1 Car is the 
25c bert Grocery Co. and wants his' best snd s»fest coasb remedy for ! 
15c friends to remember him when children. At the first sym| toras 
2-j< 1 can 
1 ('small) Heinz Bxd beans 
(lartre* ~ " 2 0 c 
[leinz India Relish 15c 
oOcj, ' pure olive oil 
s i I s al 
45c ( | a i v , 
1 Botttssji 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy HoniinySOc/l jar " Apple Butter 
3 :frlb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van iCamps 
Pork and Beans 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
„ i| nr grated . 
3 cans PiAeapple Chunks 
2 S-lb cans pie pineapples " 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans * 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
1 lbs Lady: Peas 
50e :{ b<»XT-s R«l I'mns Spaghetti 25c j 
50c*3 " K e l W s Corn Flakes 25c! Lowry AI1A. the pioneer gro-
:Sllc 3 - — Post Toasties 
25c 3 " Bice Flakes 
4 Pkgs-Arm & Hammer Soda 
35c 1 Gaifon Sour Pickles 35c; wanting something good to eat. 
25c 1 Qt Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl's 20c J ; ! ward oir dan 
35c I Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c , U ' . " h Ph-T* ica r?»,ct. weaken >Li t i * , ore throat, cald 
NEWNAN, GA. 
You will h: 
Al l kinds of toys, dolls, fire-
works, etc. at Gilbert's, in quan-
tities. > \ 
 irs  p ysi s I 
^T[|the ti i»e!?, <au-H; 'chroni ' c >n-
•tipstion lb ati's Regulets 35c head, and breathing. I t 
15c ep'r»te"easilv,*toJvj the 'stomach! ^ r i nS8 comfort aW^ease to the, 
lOc^ure const patiitti. 25c. A s s 1 ' i t t le ones. C.lDt uns no opiat.s 
our druggist for them. 'or other harmfu drugs. Keep' 
al«a Fon l i ind, an 1 refus? sub-1 
o^ ^Htttes. Sol I by all diuggists.1 
The present city council meets 
missed Cljrist-
- , . , mas if you don*t-gg to Gilbert Robertson & £hcy have the 
^ n t a - l a r K e s t s t o c k o f F . X o r k s ever 




has been fi^und 
Alma Kellner, of£Louis-50c lean 
25c 1 Bottle • Mus'rd Des'ng l5c viUejoppaaed to have been Ikid-i ^ T I 
q—• , •• T , „ „ . „ . .„ ,„L O- napped two weeks ago. #3,000 rnaay nigni ior tne last time. 
S i a r 1 " J S Better P iZ reward h a s f a i l e d to elicit a sin- a f t " the Snew council | 
S H ^ B U k ^ M e S ^ l b ^ K l e s a t i s f a c t o r v ™ ^ « - - I t is said GusgNix has 
25e Lea & Perrins Wcrehester Tom Short, a well known citi-
2V; shire Sauce per bottle 25o z:n of the Flint neighborhood. 
3 lbs Lima IFTIBW B-sma J,.- S frthy Elite I* Tuesday night. He was l v i o r ^ j n 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gai S5T3boxes Shinola • 25c a b o ! , t ^ >'ears of age. The burial TTlJ. U l " . . J r . . ' 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 7 bars l^nox Soap 25c \ »?ok place Wednesday at Cole's 
been "> creed on for reelection to 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Ravens 
50c 3 c'k's Buttermilk Toilet ?oap 25c j Camp Ground cemetery. 
25c 3 C'k's Sweet Maiden " 10c | 
25c t< boxes Search L t t Matches 25c 
25c 1 i'^ck Apples 50c > 
25c Oranges per dcz 15. 20 & 25c 
the office.of chief ofspolice. Mr. 
Brooxs. present deputy* wi l l not 
and 
there are a dozen or more appli-
cants for this position. Mr. 
Dan Holland wil l be retained as 
Several of our citizens claim to custodian of the cemetery. The 
have observed peculiar actions n e w council wi l l have to elect a 
of the moon a few nights ago. \ member from West Murray. 
They say it threw out rays of made vacant by I t he removal of 
councilman-elect Robert Clayton ^ ^ B ^ B B a a a M m ^ M K M H C M B i a a m a " * ! ! n * i
r : ;green and blue lights and seem 
A s| londid Assortment of all litnds of CHRISTMAS Goods. - ed to l>e surrounded ;with litt le t 0 t*>e ®°uth side and beyond the 
DON'T fail to see this line. moons. Aforesaid astronomers city limits. 
Please note that-the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-! also solemnly affirm that they 
l i v e r y of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so-when had not teched a drap in th i r t y 
giving your order and we will do so a t regulsi pjk*s. We carry a days. ------ - - — -
complete line of up-to-date groceries, any article you want' and do ^ J f t M a r t i n o f g h ! 1 h 
not see it named m this list please ask us about lU^as everything m j n t o w n M o n d a v M r 
our store is priced at figures corresponding with above prices. ; l 5 J f o r m p r t y Hved at the end of 
~> levee, east of town. His many 
« . . . P S . . . . N I GILBERT GROCERY CO. s s t w K 2 K 
• to town now. though he is 
HAD A RELIABLE PAPER-LEDGER men twiceas 
Advertised letters. 
After one week'the following 
ma!', wil l be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office; 
Mrs. Allie Aaron. Lucian Bix-
ler. Constable, Murray, Ky., 
Miss Oisra-traren, Ora Gassiton. 
B. B. Hughes. VioIalLinn. Miss 
Moor. H. M. Newport, 
Mrs. Nancy Robertaon. Mrs. T. 
M. Shelton.'Mr. Wool ridge (To-
bacco Handler. ^ 
Oi l H e a t 
Without Smoke 
"No m*tter how sensitive your 
olfactory nerves msy be, or under 




, (Equipped w i th Smokeless Device) 
>x>u*ll not dctcct the slightest c-dor of 
s:.v kc{ 
The Perfection Oil Heater neither smokes nor diffuses odor. The new 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
positively pre\cl;tA lx.!h. Rcpva:t >i t c d u r i n g its incipiency and develop-
rocnt. innumerable" trials af:er u ha-1 been prot»unccd per feet by the iflVentor, 
denx»n-:rated itr utility an»: sure ctfcctivcnc>^ 
The wick cannot be turned up beyt^nd the point of its frrratest cffective-
B f x It locks automatically and thus secures the greatest heat-yielding flame 
mithout a si^n of smoke or smell. Removed in aa instant for cleanup, 
Solid brass font holds 4 qtmrts of oil—sufficient to give out a glowing beat 
for 9 hours—solid brass wick carriers—damper top—cool handle—oil indicator. 
Heater beautifully finished iq mckei or Japan in i t t r i e t y o f styles* 
Evt.y I>e*kr Everywhere Tf X >t At f(KI» Write for Descriptiî  to UK Newest Agency ol the 
S T A N D A R D O I L . C O M P A N Y 
* . 
I ^ > 
• m m p 
The Murray Ledger All the member* of the family of Kd. I l u r t o n , of Jonesbofo , A f t , we re 
p o i s o n e d t t la be l ieved by ea l l t ig bis 
c lu ts . I m m e d i a t e l y a f te r - M m 1'iu Lou 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH ITEMS 
T h r a e in*'it were b l u a t i l u i l l i »a 
o h , ' n u i m W r enptndiflT Ut• m . v H i i i » l 
< la r w o r k s a l New P h i l a d e l p h i a . i ) 
T h e c o u r t o f i P f V I U h ' K l a i d Lhu 
st i Ion . o f C i r c u i t Jiids- I t ou ' o i , „ r 
W inches te r . K y . I n a p p o l n t l n a rece t * • 
CIS lo r I l ie IIMM a m i IDOI pools of 
I l ie Hur ley T o b a c c o aoc la l y 
t*ul t1na n m p lay f r r t t y , -ISee n'Mrttlsr; 
I ta not loaded. ' ' l i e 12 >ea, «,M HOD o f 
M i o James M ' Id t t i gh l l n , p rop r te l r eaa 
o f a hote l a l U r u c r a n d e , N M shot 
iho w o m a n t b i o u i h the hea r t , k i l l i u f f 
hor l u s t a u t l y . 
A f t e r f i r i n g t h ree shuts at t w o po-
l l c i ' iue i i . Kd l a y lo r . bo l l aved to be a 
pa ro led c o a v l f t . waa t a p l u r o i l a f t a r 
a t t e m p t i n g ' to t u t o r t ho homo o f 
Ixnt la V o l b c r d l n g at V i g l n , I I I l k < 
luan'a c l o t h i n g boars t be n u m b e r 
K C I P I f t . O K L A . . B A N K B C S T » T O 
• K V i G O R O U t L V O P ' O t t D No New a n d m i * eh l ld rwt l WITH tak t n Ul u m l U ahor t t ime la te r Mr. B u t t o n wan • t i 'Wken . A i»h> hUIub waa su. iunoaed. 
but waa not ab le to asce r ta lu ' bo ua 
t u r * o f t he poison. 
Mrs . M a r y Jonvs, yea r * old, and 
a n I n i n a l e o f the hofcpltat o f thq L i t 
MURRAY 
O k l a h o m a C i t y F a i l u r e Coat S t a t e 
Concern Theos-Four ths ®f 1 
Par Cant en Depoalta. 
P O U P O T H E R S F A T A L L Y I N J U M L D 
A N D t C O M I H U R T I N C R A t U 
O N L A K E SHORE. l i e S la te rs o f t h e poor , l t ~ d e a d ai 
K v a n s v l l l e . luu . Hlu was t he pldeat 
res ident o f t h a i sec t ion 
A n a r m y of 31)00 ' f u t u r e c i t ixeua ' 
we re rece ived at K i l l s In land, Xev* 
Y o r k , uud thi* a d i n i n l a t r a t l o n bu i l d i ng 
waa taxed to Ita capac i t y . They a l l 
came on one ahlp. t he P res iden t *Gran t . 
L A T E S T N E W S O F T H J W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y T O L D . 
Conviction ef Five Former Trust Em 
ployes Not to Hslt Investiga-
tion—Prosecutor Stlmaen 
Will Trace Fraud. 
* M r * Horace It. T a f t . w t fe of a 
b r o t h e r of Pres ident T a f t . d ied at t be 
Johna H o p k i n s hosp i ta l at a l l l t l m o r e 
Md . where a ho had boon a pat left t of 
Notes From F6rslgn Lsnds. Through-
out tho Nation, and Particularly 
30M. !!»• aay« he la f r o m U>*aus-
po r t , Ind 
Th*» G u a r a n t e e S t a t e bank , f o r m e d 
by o f f i c i a l s o f t he F i r s t Na t iona l , bank 
o f Tu laa , O k l a . haa app l i ed for a 
( b a r t e r and w i l l summed t h e fa i l ed 
F i r s t Htate b s n k of K H f e r T h e n e w 
b a n k w i l l not take over au> o f t ho 
assets of the o ld conce rn . 
A f i f r r a s t r u g g l e of fo t i r hours t he 
l i re . d e p a r t m e n t of I ' e o r l a , 111., suc-
ceeded In c o n f i n i n g one uf I h e J l e r c c s L 
C leve land . Dec ID - f teven people 
w e r v k i l l e d and more than l i score 
we re I n j u red ea r l y Hatu rday m o r n i n g 
w h e n l^ake Bhore passenger t r a i n No. 
1 c rashed i n t o a a w l t c h engine at t be 
foo t of Kant T w c i i t y - a i s t h s t r e e t 
T h e dead, so far as i den t i f i ed . 
H T. Ada ina. Co l l i ng wood. eng ineer 
t r a i n No. 1. * -
C. M. M i l l e r , conv i c ted of the mur» 
d e r o f H e u r y FTdod. a t M a r k e d T ree . 
A r k . , severa l m o n t h s ago, and sen-
fenced to be hanged F r i day at H a r r i s 
burg , Ark . , got a s tay of execu t ion o f 
t he acntence f r o m Chie f Juat lce Mc-
CUl loch. pend ing h la appeal i n tbe su-
p reme . cour l . 
T h e r e p o r t e d m e r g e r o f the W a t e r s 
P ie rce O i l company and the A g u i l l a 
O H company of Mex ico , w h i c h wou ld 
g i v e the W a f e r a Pierce conce rn a 
p r a c t i c a l monopo l y o f the M e x i c a n o i l 
business. ia o f f i c i a l l y denied by Preal-
I B F B B M > K W W 9 t I B i A H l i m 
company . 
f i res ever s ta r ted i n t he r e t a i l d i s t r i c t 
l i t V o W s l n e s a houses ou S o u t h 
Ada ina j t f l t t T h e loaa Is — t t m a l » d 
at on the t w o s t o r e * , pa r t i a l -
l y covered by Insurance. 
F o r t u n e g a v e t h e £elt*yft f amRy an* 
o t h e r p r o d w h e n a Jury a w a r d e d M iss 
J u t t e t t e H e r o $2,000 damages aga ins t 
Dr . A n i b a ) Z e l a y a f o r breaeh of p rom-
George F r a n k . 
K d d l e l l a t ohe r . 
George B r u m l v y , H | r t W W s w i t c h 
eng ine * 
James Burns . 
- F a t a l l y - i n j u e c d r " -
Jacob D a r r y , B t t f f a fo ; s< aided. , 
I a m y F ie lds , p u l i m a n p o r j e f ; 
• r ushed . NojjiiaLiuna have Juat bMS made 
w h e r e b y a l l t he Independen t te lephone 
compan iea In t he couu t r y . i n c l u d i n g 
t h e K l n l o c h o f St. l^ouia, w i l l be con 
n e t t e d by b ig t r u n k l lnea 16 be con 
IHO In NEW Y o r k c i t y 
w e l l have beea I&O.0M, 
- -,>V. H. H t«£rns . W s t e r t o w n , N Y ; 
tekla t d h o s p i t a l ^ , . ; 
L e w F. g f f t t f c Lackawanna , I 'a. 
I T h e passenger t ra in—woe- r u n n i n g 
a t a h i g h §P—d and the ears w e r e 
p i l ed i n * a w'sss of w reckage . 
A m b u I a n t r a a n d . ^ . doctors. . - , w e r a 
r u s h e d t o the scone of the wreck . 
T h e f i r e m a n o f the passenger t r a i n 
was d ragged out o f the w r e c k o f h i s 
r n g i u e , dead. T h e englnes-r cou ld not 
be found. . I t la be l ieved lw» waa 
b u r l e d In tbe w r e c k a g e - Four t»odlee 
we re t a k e n o u t o f Ihe w reckage b e -
s i de * i hat o f t he f i reman. 
None o f the pas rengcra was k i l l ed . 
J 6 n t _ m o t e t h a a i n j u r e d . 
i n i he t w o rea r s leepera were fif; 
tee : Vaasar g i r l s r e t u r n i n g to I h ' l r 
h innen fo r the ho l i days T h e a w l t c h 
eng ine was sha t t e red and b i fa uf I t 
w e r e s t r e w n "a long t be t r a c k "f«»r i h r e e -
h l o r k s . Sca td lng s team p reven ted 
t h " i m p r i s o n e d c r e w s of_ thi* t w o en-
| t a e i f r o m be iu^ t m m e d l a l o l y l a k f f l 
ou t . 
youug r e i a t i v e o f the N i ca ragua r i <1 !*•-
t a t u r when he h e a r d t be ve rd i c t . 
have no money aud can t pay.**-
C h a r g e * of c o r r u p t i o n aga ins t mem* 
bei H o f c o n g r i aa and of Uie s u b s i d i u . 
l u g of neHBpapeia fo r a iu l :igaTnst 
sh ip subs idy w h i c h h a r e been made-
1 TI va r i ous A m e r i c a n n e w s p a i w r a a n d 
p e r l o d h a l s . a re recoun ted i n a resolu-
t i o n I n t r o d u c e d \ f l t b e house by l lep-
- jTSf tn la t l v e I l a r d in of T t x a a , w h o d«> 
l i i ands a <oi igr«"f i i iunal I n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
A l l doubt as to t h e f a t e o f t h e 
five f i i r l s w h o were r e p o r t e d in laa j i ig 
a f t e r J h e flrc^at ttlirark A ^ r i l i y r w n n d q 
f a c t o r y at P h i l a d e l p h i a ,waa - r emoved 
w h e n the five b<»di*-s were found on 
ihe t h i r d f loor o f the d a m a g « d bui ld-
i ng T h e c h a r r e d and d i s m e m b e r e d 
r e m a i n s w e r e d i scove red u n 3 e r a 
maas oa d e b r i s ,near t he rea r o f t ho 
f uc to r y . 
A m f c l l fe t tWt f S-Mi'b N< T wrtl k, 
C o p n , boy is nu f fe r ing f r o m p a i n f u l 
i n j u r i e s ys a r e s u l t of a p r a c t i c a l j o k o 
he p layed o n a s t r ange r . T h e lad 
boanb-d an a f t e r n o o n c o m m u t e r s ' 
t r a i n bound f o r N e w Y o r k . As the 
t r a i n w a s s t a r t i n g he H/M f i re t o a 
newapaper w h i c h a c o r p u l e n t m a n b y 
h is " a ide was read ing . T h e man , 
yvhose hM ids» - *we r * »y«d l y bt r rned; 
J u m p e T T n a r a g ^ a n d 4osaed ih . j ^boy 
o u t o f t h r car w i n d o w 
s t r u e n d a l one r , acco rd ing t o a ataTe-
m e n t made by H e r m a n C. S t l f e l , St. 
Lou ia b roker . 
Said Mr4. A. to M 
To-morrow anol 
t imes to plan for the 
f o lay aside the tfvils 
to -n ight means to yo 
.1 havt-C^iiC-witliQiit i 
Have you countcrl t in 
ures? Y o u sit there 
the gC>\vns y<>u liavc 
Tact's t.i lk it over. J<̂ 1 
Jor better atnJ mo re r 
n u m e r o u s au to acc ldenta i n St . Lou i s 
r e c e n t l y , w i l l . m a k e a search ing In-
q u i r y i n t o the dea th o f Theodo re R. 
Ra l l a rd . w h o was r u n down uud a i 
moat i ns tan t l y klTTed M o n d a y n i g h t by 
"an au to mobile" d r i v e n b y George Geb-1 
h a r t . 18 yeara old. 
Because Of v̂ h is espousal of the 
cause o f ^Franc is J , Hency and tho 
g r a f t p rosecut ion. Rev." IL>avid Evans. , 
f o r th ree years rec to r of Grace ! 
c h u r c h at San Franc isco , the wea l t h J 
l e s t and most exc lus ive Ep iscopa l 
cong rega t i on in tha t c i t y , bas been 
f o r c e d to res ign . 
H e n r y M i l l e r , WHO was A b r a h a m 
L i n c o l n ' s d r i v e r on the f p e a k i n g tour 
t h r o u g h wes te rn I l l i n o i s I n ,h ia cam-
p a i g n against Douglas fo£ t he U n i t e d 
S t a t e s senate, d ied at Kewanee , I I I , ; 
at t he age o f 82 years. M i l l e r waa 
a l s o a guard when L i n c o l n ' s body lay 
i n s ta te i n W a s h i n g t o n i n 1865. 
T b e Bu f fa lo Jones A f r i c a n company 
o f N e w Y o r k was i n c o r p o r a t e d to or-
g a n i z e and m a i n t a i n and conduct hunt - . 
• 4ng — and - e x p l o r i n g - exped i t i ons io ' io j 
A f r i c a . T h e di rec t o r s are F ranc i s " W 
B i r d . George D. D u i t o n and Mans f ie ld 
F e r r y o f New Y o r k . 
J o h n R ichards , h i s w i f e and h la son. 
T h o m a s R ichards , were asphyx ia ted 
by t he fumes f r o m a gas stove In t h e i r 
h o m e i a Topeka . K a s T b e th ree bod 
ies we re f o u n d by the w i f e of t he j 
y o u n g e r R i c h a r d s severa l h o v n lat»-r ' 
T h e la rge t o b a f c o ba rn be long ing to 
DaxUfcLMi l ler . i n Spencer c o u n t y , l n d .1 
w a s des t royed fry fire The ba rn con { 
Said Mr. A to Mr. 
Y o u r sentiments 
- t p p r o v a l r W c wi l l j> 
no t the year alone, bi 
t h a t m e a n a b e t t e r a 
Gttlc th ings wc might 
t o sj icrvl the small st 
novel y o u arc rcariin; 
n e e d . N o w l e t ' s b e t 
b u t v i t r w m t > , a n d v 
FEAR •RIPPER'KILLEDGIRL 
L o u i s v i l l e Po l ice Be l ieve Degenerate 
Made W a y W i t h L i t t l e 
A t taa K e l t n e r , 
-LouisrUW, —lW. ifh—T!h«t: 
A l m a K e l l n e r was rnUfdered by a de-
genera te . perhaps o f the " J a c k t he 
R i p p e r " type , is the f e a r ' t ha t is 
g r o w i n g o t r o n g e r w i t h th*» po l ice as 
t be days pass w i t h o u t any h i n t o f t he 
g i r l ' s fa te . 
T h e idea is becom ing s t ronge r t h a t 
t he first deve lopmen t i n t he case w i l l 
be t be finding o f t h e -eh i ld ' s body 
gnd. i f t he body has been done a w a y 
w i t h comp le te l y , the a y f e r y of t h e 
l i t t l e g i r l ' s fa re m a y fo reve r len ia tP 
" T h e commi t t ee ' s w o r k is n o t y e t 
finished. 1 can not te l l * h o w l o n g I t 
w i l l con t inue , b u t I hope t h a t t he re-
s u l t can be mado pub l i c be fo re N e w " 
Ye»rs . B o t h t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e con-
s i s t o r y and t he e x a m i n i n g c o m m i t t e e 
have been f o r b i d d e n s t r i c t l y t o m a k e 
pub l i c a n y t h i n g r e e a r d i n g w h a t has 
been accomp l i shed t h u s f a r b y t h e 
I n v e s t i g a t o r s . " 
" i n s u r g e n t s " A p p r o v e d . 
New Y o r k . Dee 1J». A dec ided ly 
in terest ing; , and i n some p a r t i c u l a r s , 
sensa t iona l " o f r a w bal lo t ' " a p p a r e n t l y ' 
I n d i c a t i n g t h a t the count wh i l e 
s t i l l lo>a l t o P res iden t T a f t . is back-
i n g up—f fcc—.so- ca l led " insurgen t * * 
m o v e m e n t d i r e c t e d aga ins t ..Speaker 
Can n o g " a n d Senate l e a d e r A l d r i c h r 
- * i l l appear nex t weelr i n t h e J a n u a r y 
Said Mrs. jK to M 
W i t h all the man 
that y o u migh t ovcrK 
admit there arc more 
am I t o pive up my 
get m f wee mite of 
o f me i4«a sacrifice t l 
QOt Irte-i? V+Hir vice 
mean al l t ha t . you sa> 
jrour c lub? I t is bu 
ynn incur y ear after j 
THOS. LYNCH PRESIDENT S B R r e i i ^ 
I f t h e g i r l was s la in by a degener-
ate. i t ia c l a i m e d the c r i m e w i l l em-
b o h i e n h i m to repea l i t . and t h e par-
n u m b e r o f a magaz ine . t a m e d .Y'MW'pollndt- o f tobacco and a 
l a r g e amoun t o f g ra in . T h e fire is 
supposed to have been of i ncend ia ry 
o r i g i u . T h i s is. the f o u r t h la rge toba< 
B a t t l e s h i p U t a h to Be Launched . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . Dec I S — T h e ba t t le . 
Heycf ter la N a m e d f o r Job of Sec-
r e t a r y of the N a t i o n a l 
— Loogue. 
jJaaa. jO' jer -hmlL. - in . . . the. C n i t e i l iBiaLea, ma-X H r l k e i h c i r c h i M r m A bout-i s abou t >7j.uuo insurance , m r n r r ^ l i f , . x e n t l y . M i l l e r ' s lo&A iA about l i o .u . i u 
w i th - sma l l i nsu rance 
I t i s r epo r t ed t h a t t he ateel t r u s t 
MOURNS FOR MIDGETWIFE w i l l be l aunched f r o m the y a r d o l 
t he New Y o r k S h i p b u i l d i n g company 
a t C a m d e n ; N . J . , o e x t - T h u r a d a y -
b u i l d i n g s occup ied by t he Magno l i a 
Paper company and the Sou th Texas 
-Candy company in I t o u s i o t i . T e x . — 
F o u r m i n e r s are^ o-ntombed In the 
oe<x»nd I eye I of r t ie Negaunee i r o n 
Said Mr. / . to Mr 
T h a t ' s r i gh t , aiw 
of it before. That w 
snd i t 's fair. M v rTs 
prill j o i n me in the go 
the br idge c lub or cl 
is always better w i ld 
accompl ished, two sa 
dear ; w i l l you jo in m 
of a new year? Th 
course, that vou wi l l 
C i r c u s G i a n t Ts L e f t W i d o w e r W h a n 
W i f e G ives B i r t h t o Six 
T o u n d Babe. 
Has a t sorbed t r ie CHnrTiTVeTd corpora-
t i o n r d o i n g an ex tens i ve business near 
B r i s t o l . T e n n , t h e p r i ce be ing $15.00«V 
• 0 0 . . T h e p r o p e r t y cons is ts o r t he c " 
C. & O. r a i l r o a d and va luab le m i n e r a l 
l ands . , , — — — -
F i v e m e m b e r s of one f a m i l y we re 
b u r n e d t o deatb^ at Wayne , a s m a l l 
t o w n fou r teen m i l es f r o m Concord ia . 
K a s . A l l t he l i v i n g tha t r e m a i n o f t he 
H l ^ k s f a m i l y of seven are an i n f a n t 
c h i l d and the fa her . M r , H i cks . T b e 
m o i h e r . t w o boys, and 9 years o ld . 
a n d - > » » ^ H f l ^ - t f a n d -4*»--yea!8 O M r 
— T o l e d o . O-. Dec: 1!» —Uf iuTa l an-
ntwuu e m e i r r h a y ^ b e e h made ' Of the 
p u r c h a s e ^of J. P M o r g a n 4- Co. o l 
c o n t r o l l i n g i n te res t i n t h e - s ^ x addi-
t i o n a l i ndependen t " te lephone compa-
n i e s o f O h i o and I n d i a n a . I t is an-
nouueed a lso t h a t t h e compan ies w i l l 
be ope ra ted e x c l u s i v e l y by M o r g a n *c 
C o . ^ a n d - t h a t t he Be l l has n o t h i n g to 
d n w i t h t he d e a l 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATiONS t o a c r t a p r a n d t h e h o u f e 
t o t a l l y des t royed . 
Red Cloud, t b e f a m o u s o ld S ioux I n 
d i a n ch ie f , is dead T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n 
w a s rece ived by Supe r i n tenden t Been 
n a n o f t he P ine R idge agency , w h o Is 
i n W a s h i n g t o n a t t e n d i n g the meet in? 
o f 'Los* ' i n te res ted i n the educa t i on ot 
t h e Ind ian . " , . , 
J a m e s A. H a r t , f o r m e r n r e s i d e i t - o f 
Ihe - h t , ' ' **tn ; 
r f P O C t M ^ a s r e J i l n g co^Tt»r f jn i l y 
a t t h e G e r m a n hosp i ta l . i u U u a i t ^ a n 
o p e r a t i o n f o r a p p e n d i c i t i s 
A change i n the da te of Inang t i ra 
t i o n o f The pres ident o f the y n l t e d 
S t a t e s f r o m M a r c h 4 to the last 
T h u r s d a y i n A p r i l . is % s t rong ly u r g e d 
I n the- annua l r epo r t o f t he commis-
s i one rs o f t he D i s t r i c t o f C o l u m b i a 
p r e s e n t e d To congress. 
- J . H d g g - W I t ' ' •T't1 n f R^TTr- l i hae 
Said Mrs. A. to M 
Y o u certainly e« 
when y o u should loo! 
robbed "me of dur ing 
be ashamed t o sit the 
they w e i * vices from 
enough in l i fe for m 
Intercourse. Hut if I 
pleasures w i l l put a : 
them on the altar of 
d id not th ink you w< 
L I V E STOCK. 
N A T I O N A I . 9TOCK Y ARt»'S I t U 
f V e 17. N S^-f 5 i . - r » a 71 
e". cows and TTiTTrrs. T r S ^ : . i v . s'tocfe< 
er< ar.d fM<-rs-. 3'-e »«< Te* v'.-.-m 
^ a: .1 hfir«r». . : i t j 4 » 
c-nxes - n ^ MUed » h 
er - > : t i n g.. -t to h f , v , « a j »v 
- » » ' . M* 
* . ». . : Sheo-p Muttons. 3 
lamt**. fc ;-v c ^ • 
P reacher *Thrashea Robbers. 
San Franch»co. I>ec. 19.—Adr ieane; 
V e r b o e v e n . a " c o w b o y preacher,** en-
l i vened t r a v e l on t he Eas t Shore sub-
u r b a n Hae b y t h r a s h t c g t w ® mr-n w h o 
h a d robbed h i m o f a razo r Aft«»r ad-
m i n i s t e r i n g p rope r « b a s t i * e m e n t . and 
I n c i d e n t a l l y r e c o v e r i n g b is p r o p e r t y , 
he t r a n s f o r m e d the f la t ic m i l l i n t o an 
i m p r o m p t u r e v i v a l mee t i ng , p r a y i n g 
w i t h t h e t w o t h i e \ f s . and finally 
send ing t h e m away w i t h a B ib l e each 
a n d h is b less ing. 
Cat t le i te*\eo. 
? Texa*. J N J V I ; y. f«i .-m 4 •< 
i >. k f r s »im tectooa ^ OuQt as; 
1-a^lU m x - t l «'*S' 
e^vy. * . x . roT: t: t . * 
' " « , c> » « ,f V -
• • j westerTj. i ; v • .i v > ' I V 1; ~«.*al«|fi-
lers. * J-ia. ®i>uih»r-) s r .^ ts . eresih«-r- cow-. ? TSti 4 l5* 
>W» a' ld hoMfrrs i « t ( » r k * 
t t s . O i l S . b. . t ; j t 
; f» . w » r - St«»*ra, westerr v «« ; j« H„m ^ ? * rar'kt-rs a n j but. h . 
: * - i i - t Xi, {4CK < f t 
M m . . r » U i n t a 
w»th:*r*. airvS rwr» i -
G R A I N . 
I IS I * . - t - W>»»at \ o : r H 
>• -Ne—-- l r'lti.ja, « 
,? » » » S * i at.- s. 
i r s i C i ^ w i t r x » 
v - J. N -
N •» : White \ „ 3 « >«»« No 141 v. . 
fir 
lamh. . 
- Ca<1Ka»» C a t ®» Gao N o w 
C a r l h a c e . MM. Dee, 1 1 — l a a d d i t i o n 
t o t ha aa»er f a a i i n - and t h - i - ^ o r t * * . ' 
o f l a r . t e m a Oa r thace Is n o a espe. 
l i e n r i n a a n a t u r a l f a s f a m i n e , a n d as 
a t ^ s l t peop le a r e W t a r H j l a t i r 
h.at .* , t h^ isVs' and mo<t ' h o m e s a r e 
a i thau- . means to r o r V food. T h e 
has been Te r r v e a h fo r soaie l i m e . 
a a 4 C a t a n i a . • a t o r t r i a , fo r a w t i t l , t t 
WAS i i i : : . t . l t ' . .'i> u £ r r o i a i o f f 
o r o t l i e r v L « t ' » see 
w h i c h are a r e e n t i t l e d 
o f ; n o t h i n g l o ea 
1 1 1 i . c e p m y c l u b a i 
a l i ( > ! * r s h a n g i f n 
i s n ' t i t . m y , l e a r ? T 
- w i l l g r « t t h e -e%»Mo 
b e e n appo in ted r b l e f j - ta t ie* o l ' N e a 
M e \ l e o to St). r h W Just iee M i l l s 
w h o has U-en appo in ted t e r r i t o r i a l 
I tOTeraor 
e r a n t e d t o t h e he i r s o f -R icha rd 
Cadb t i r> . t h e t u u l t l m i l l i u n a i r v choco-
l a t e m a n u f a c t u r e r . In t h e i r srflt f o r 
Ithet aca insr t he I j i n d ' i n Sran.larrf 
I n i t U J s teps i n t he i n a u g u r a t i o n . 4 
a n a e r o FLU*, l a J K H D M . T'TTY W r r . 
t a k ^ n at a mee t l t i a of t h e Ih-K-st o f 
f a l l a a < i t « t « a . 
E n a i n e c r Kyd.-n of Mount Ca r tpe l 
n i . » a o k i l l M and Conduc to r E a r ' 
V a n I t r un t had lv i n j u r e d a b e t , a 
l a If r h engine on t he Oat ro ! , K t 
e l e c t r i c I n t e r u f L u n t r u a h " l i ne f r o m 
r h l < a < o t o Kas- St. l o u i a . ar i th l o p 
|
s**r* Ice I n C h i c a g o and a score o f 
b r a n . h l l n , a b e ' a , « n Lhc i t a t u t a a 
ta p w i - l r - t T o r 1 , i tKe pl.-vn. o f r h i . a 
' atr. Jot—r a r r t s - t y u i s Hal l 'aaj r r u m 
l>an». ln . -o rpor» !ed f r i d a y In Sp: 
F i r * Makes 200 Id le. 
Quincr. in. Pec If.—Fire In th* 
Urye •te-lafy f-^'V'-g af th. Weill 
Teundryronipatix one of th. larffeat 
of tra trtntt in i-ate. i c i l t r l vn a 
l uoa rstl aw^I ar »l'l» KI Tl.. laun 
dry eamlO' s ctn>t.-t aw persona, mbr. 
Wiii be Ikr.t.n O 'l of wort; 
t u r n e d over In t h - ya rds at Uyons LEGISLATION JTLMYT AL O A ^ N I ' M 
' » * - . one n " i w r t e u l . 1 'v 1 t l it 
T » p W T I t i n t r »n ; ' , «as . is t h . ol.J. 
o f a b i l l t t i l r y s l u . ' ^ l t j Svtia-Jjr l l o r l h -
ttons. 
c a r * ->h» tKtpl i - - f 
1 'an. j t i a at t b e awfe, t-i..-} H a r 
r> "r, Srmtnwis a j.n'iUji tn-thr w, * 
• -ft r ve II;' ll< l i c o l l i * . ' a'.' t'ley^ 
l a t i t f > . f e l l t t -H- floor tok c h , « p i t a 
r ' . : i . and f n i c t u - . d h i - k u ' l n , 
de-<1 o n t he o p e r s i i n a ti-t,'- at v h i ' l 
a f< w moni r t a . b n . ra. he a j u u - . -
» to re f o r t n g l r e * - , " N * 
T f c t l ade lph la . I V , i a a m u l t ' " > » ' I V 
of a thr.c dma' ,-orfrT. rc. »iui'G.-n " 
o r a l Manager M vvra. ., .r-.:u5.n cm 1 —' > n 
ploye-1 on the r la-Tlaaala railroad • - i i i 
w i f t re. , i , r a - W f f t , ! ~ n . •• , n t h - I t ' ' t ' 
ra* a« .eMata r - r . and , ,- t .cr Cila> , 
.o,-.a aiii.'ha. aJiuaiid , > 
| N . ». «> 
at Idaho. 
G,v«a N o b . I P e n to . t h * Poor 
»*nt j r t i e . TS — I t a ; , . * d ! a i . . u r -
ne 'V. d ' t V r . t a w aho waa a»a: ^ 
one o f the X o t w l pr.lxea n r l l y . has 
KIT. 0 the amount ol the petar I .a 
U u - a l • 1L i . n r t . . F l y t . n 
S»,l ' ,oe»,re C a t f e r o a r Oiea 
Tc . ifce.-, I » • Vs. h . T 3,1 
brrs,-etn. :-» ' I ' o r a l r o ea t t l . a a n a a d 
b- nl" , r . * I f c K i s . d ied I W . i aflei 
u . i l l n -V i o f on l y t w o h o i a 
: a n l f . r o f th,- I t i d u s t i 
t i re W o r l d , a a s ,c»nn. 
acy t n t a c i t e V io la t i on 
.-vpokan, . \ \ a«h - . anU a. 
*hr»-e m o n t h s . I n Jail* c o m e 
Oated l i ocloc 
No New Leaf Needed ROUND A B O U T T H E STATE 
W l i u l I s G o l n d o n I n n i U v r e n t 
S e c t i o n s o f K e n t u c k y . 
W » 1 0 H T A . - p A T T E R f J O N 
UtUAStLL W (.ALLAI.IIl X 
f W l N D K N th* old ,anh 'a g u m cruet— 
I I 'Mid b*d-rock bagm.n ta a n , lava 
Watch ing I h . M i a turn ing alaar, 
Tha Old y . a i stood a i hia dynamo 
I n U u power plant which l ima ma in ta i n , 
A ad n u m b * r , d losaea and hgu t *d gsins-
" I ' t . done qu i t * wal l , " said tha * , * d Mar— 
" M y record's , j od aa an «ng in . . r , 
I ' vskep t things humming, above b r i o * . 
I oiks i . n ' t complain that I ' v * h * *n slow, 
A n d now I 'm o f f w h . n midnight ealla—" 
T h a n h . atarted dotting hia ovaralla. 
D O C K S T OF C O U R T Of A P P E A L S 
F o r Janua ry T « r m w i l l S t a Raca' t f -
S rgaka r . 
Sy Federa l Grand J u r y Againat . S<( 
Ora ln Cancarn . 
F r a n k f o r t , K y — N o tlrn>' f o r p lav 
• I I I ba bad by t h * Judaea o f t he uour t 
o f appeal* d u r i n g the J a n u a r y t e r m 
f o r Nap ie r Adame, c l e rk of the atifiet-
l a te cour t , haa coni f i te ted i h e docke t 
f o r t he January te r i f i . and I t la l o n i 
r a l l e t t a b u r g . K y —Aa tha r cau l t o f 
a n l n v i a i l a a t l o a w h i c h haa b«en In 
progress for severa l weeks under t b e 
d i r e c t i o n o f the d ' v l s l oo of prnaecu-
t lona o f tbe I n te r s ta te commerce com* 
mlaalnw. th" 1' M l cit-JHalas. sctft4 Jury 
He washed his (ace and brushed hia h a i r -
T h e n Iraned far back In hia arm-chair 
In' penstv. mood t i l l a t t u tdy chap 
C lambei .d up to the old man's lap. 
A n d said " O l d Yeai they tel l me you 
A i « sorter th ink ing of gett ing th rough. " 
" f t lg tH you are," c r ied th* aged man. 
" Y o u r task awaits you / l i t t l e Jan. 
Oct into your dude and start r ight In, 
I w i l l wait r ight h f re unt i l you begin, 
Pof 1 wish lo are if 1 r ight ly gueas, 
W h i c h of the levers you fit at w i l l press." 
T h e n Jan marched up to the dynamo. 
He paaard tha levers of " W a n t " and 
' W o e " — 
Nor touched the levers of " W a r " mt 
" F a m e " -
• topp i r g the white to read each name: 
T h e n a handle giaaped aa he turned to g% 
The Old Year's face seemed a l l aglow. 
So when tha dawn of (hat day began 
Man thought of hia stricken brother t n i a 
W i t h ready help and an honest tear. 
For them that knew no glad New Year. 
'Twaa tbe lever of JLove in ihe midst of 
gloom— -- — 
T h a t Jan had gr ipped ia the eng ine- roo t^ 
and rep le te w i t h d i f f i cu l t law c a i e i . o f t h * eas te rn d i s t r i c t rtf K e n t u c k y , 
T h e r e ar»» 20 c o m m o n w e a l t h cases It la repor ted , vot»>d to r e t u r n an In-
w h i c h w i l l be d l« |K» i< l o f be fore t he d i r t men t aga ins t t he Van l y u n e n Co., 
c i v i l and equ i t y cases are t a k e n up en f r t i ' o co rpo ra t i on , engaged in t h a 
T h e r e are J56t! appearance and cont ln- g r a i n and hay business i n C i n c i n n a t i 
ned cane*, no t h a t a l t oge the r t h - ' and C o v i n g t o n , for u n d e r l i n i n g o f 
docket for Ihe J a n u a r y t e r m w i l l !>•• wejghtH ®h« b i l l r o n t a l n s a n u m b e r 
put d o w n its a record b reaker o f count * . - T h e Van l«euneti Co. Is 
C l e r k Ai larna haa noted on th ' - t h a r g r d In t he I n d i c t m e n t * 1th mak 
doefcet tha t M a r c h w l H b« . i n « a fr*4a^ o f i U « » t i g h t o n i l l 
t he hist day for f i l i ng appea l * dlff» rent sh i pmen ts o f hay f r o m Cov-
f o r t he A p r i l t e r m ; T h e d o c k e t con- ThgttJB f d VflflrtTJa p o i n t ! "tn t h e sm i th , 
t a i n s many Impo r tan t case* I n v o l v i n g T' l i sikld tha t the I nves t i ga t i on was 
a new t (^instruction o f the l aw , a* Is s ta r t ed at the Ins tance o f the- soi i th-
t he CJhi- w l r h each docke t o f a t e r m , e m w e i g h i n g and insp r - r t l nn bu reau . 
D u r i n g the Sep tember t e r m th«-rr we re w h i c h has j u r i s d i c t i o n ove r p r a c t i c a l l y 
some , yt-ry " i m p o r t a n t , c a s e * dec ided, ^"nl l o f the ra i l roads south of t he O h i o 
a n d amiu ig f f ietn w e n the fanes o f the r iver ReVertiT in o n tha ago o j f t c r f k n f ^ 
K f i i l m k y - r a c i n g ^ p o m m l s s l o n aga inaL . the b u r e a u r e p o r t e d l u t h e I n t e r s t a t e 
t h n l .a tonta A g r i c u l t u r a l associat ion, commerce com m l saint* t h H r au»p4ei«rti*— 
.1 au i i H I I P a r r l a h aga ins t the corn j t h a t co r rec t we igh ts w>t<- no t bel i iK 
rnonwea l th . Beach l l a r g l s against - t he g i ven for record . 
^ i» r iKUvwea, l th , -and-» niixnbctr o f casesU- ——- 1 - . . 
I n v o l v i n g the loca l op t ion and e d u e v R E C O R D B U S I N E S S D O N E 
t lo t t jU l aws o f the. s ta te . T h e J a n u a r y _ 












Issuing New Char te rs . 
W A T C H F U L G R O C E R S F r a n k f o r t . K y — S e c r e t a r y o f S ta t« 
• f l r u n e r fll«»d h!s rejK>rt w i t h A u d i t o r 
W i l l Ses T h a t Pedd lers Do No t Sell Jarnea of t h e n u n i U - r </f s r t M * a o f tn-
W i t h p u t L 'cense. : c o r p o r a t i o n f i led w i t h h i m f r o m Dec. 
. ' - ' ' t , 19i?8, to P e c . U 1969. T h e r e l i a i r e 
1^-en 72" domest i c c o m p a i i l ^ organ-
ized and fo re ign co rpo ra t i ons hav<s 
fib-d a r t i c les , m a k i n g a t o t a l o f *9< 
a r t i c les of i n c o i |n r ta t lou fifed d u r i n g 
t he year : T h e < a j iRa i s i w l f r ^ i r e n r n t -
ed ' b y t he a r t i c les is 9150,000.000 In 
round n u m b e r s , one o f " t he larg^-st, I f 
not t he iare*f»t, amoun ts fo r any one 
spr ing , when the " w i n t e r g a r m e n t F r a n k f o r t . K y — T h i r t y five t o 40 de 
t e c t l v e s w i l l "Tie t u r n e d loose In t h i s 
c i t y f o r the r e m a i n d e r o f the year t o 
f ind. _out£who. hjiVij._aind_ have edit 11-
c t t i sen , a n d 4be -e l l> «-.«sut>UI he 
asked by each m e m b e r o f t he l l e t a i r 
G roce rs ' assoc ia t ion i n F r a n k f o r t to 
pass Uf o r d i n a n c e p r o t e c t i n g t h e i r 
btiKlness t o . t h e exLent o f p u t t i n g a li-
cense on j iedd lers o f g rocer ies , rr teaU 
and canned good* . "Each m e m b e r o f 
f i fe HetaTT t i r o c e r T a s ^ i c l a t t o n w i l t 
n»ake a s|»ecial e f f o f l J to find ou t w h o 
has an^i w h o has not l icehscs, and t he 
m a t t e r will--b<i rej>orted to C i t y Mar-
sf r epen tance " sha l l be t h r o w n aside. W e sleep, bu t the loom of 
life never stops, and the pattern 
wh»ch- -was^weavmg w h e n i h e 
*un wen t d o w n is weav ing 
w hen it comes up in the morn-
i n g . — / / . IK Beet her* 
W e are not in this w o r l d 
to d o wha t w e w i th , b u t to be 
wi l l ing to d o that w h i c h i t is 
our du ty t o d o . — Gounod. 
! t is the every days that 
c o u n t T h e y must be made to 
tell, of t he years have f a i l ed .— 
W. C. Gannrtt. 
Sober ly and w i t h clear eyes 
bel ieve in your o w n t ime and 
place. T l i e r e is not , there 
never has been, a better t ime 
or a better place to l ive ia . 
O n l y "w i tH this KeEef can y o u 
bel ieve i n hope. — Phillips 
Brocks. 
W e may make the best of 
l i fe, or w e may make the w o n t 
of it, and it depends very much 
upon ourselves whether w e ex-
tract joy or misery f rom i t — 
Smiles. ( 
T h e darkest shadows of life 
are those w h i c h a m a n himself 
makes w h e n b e stands i n his 
he c rea t ion o f the of f ice o f year alni 
sec re ta ry o f state. 
J u d , a Evans H o l d , T i ra t Reg iment la 
N a t a P a r t of U . S. A r m y . 
aha ! W i l l i a m s , w h o w i l l t a k e up t h e 
case and f ind c u t i f t h e j ie i ld ier repor t -
ed haa the neces -a ry l icense. I l Is b< 
l leved by t he m e m b e r s o f I he R e t a i l 
Grocers ' at.-MM-iaL'-on t h a t h u n d r e d - o o f 
<'<ilktr, w i l l b.- c o l l e c t ' ^ fo r t be c i t y 
fp ' h 1 -
C o m p l i m e n t a r y v i s i t s b e t w e e n the 
meres t acqua ln tancca a re exchanged 
In Ge rmany , and N e w Year 's g l f t a a re 
made to t he se rvan ts T h e eve of t h e 
New V w i . c a l l e d Je r H y l ' f , t . r 
Abend . " a a d w h i l e I t ta daamad mot t a -
becoming fo r tbe young and though t l ess 
to wh i l e a w a y tbe e v e n i n g by danc ing . Said M r . / . to Mrt. A on Dec. 31. 
Tlrai*, right. a n . T l ' n i s l a d yon ineniiuiie'l it. I had not thought 
t>l it before. That will Ire money saved. Now I propose a bargain, 
and it's fair Mv resignation Troiii the c!'il) will go ip to-night if you 
trill join me in the g o o d w o r k and mail to-night voltr withdrawal from 
the bridge club or class or whatever you may call it. A good deed 
is always better when it's doubled, and that will be two good deeds 
Accomplished, two savings made, instead of one. What say you, mv 
dear; will you join me in tnrning over this new leaf with the opening 
of a new year? The question ia entirely needless, f^r I know, of 
course, that yon wilL . 
Said M r t . A r o Mr. A o n T>ec. 31s— —L 
You certainly can be horrid uj>on this one night of all night, 
when you should look, back upon the things which you have needlessly 
robbed'me of during the year just closing, 1 should think vou would 
be ashamed to sit there and point to my few small pleasures as though 
they ncta vices' from which I should escape. There is certainly little 
enough in hie for me Wtlli.nit feeing, deprived of books and social 
Intercourse. Hut if 1 nn:-t. I n and if the sacrifice of my innocent 
plea>arcs will put a stop to ...mr many «ces I presume 1 must offer 
them on the altar of noble and obedient wifehood. But, oh. John, I 
did not think you would ask it. (Tears.) 
Once, l o n g ago. t he I -ocd appeared 
t n a v i« ion o f t he n l a h t t o a young 
man w i t h t h e o f fe r . " A s k w h a t I sha l l 
g i v e thee.** An<l a dec is ive m o m e n t 
waa t h a t In w h i c h t h * young k i n g 
w e l g h e l aga ins t a l l o l b e r a t he t h i n g 
D E A T H O F T H E O L D Y E A R . 
Miserere' tell th. hell. 
t,el Ih. earth eer.d forth * kn.ll. 
For a r r . a t «o..I l a k e a . i i * 
Son. *'-,>»» th* nigh, 
MiMtrr,: Cen tu r i es l i e be tween w and t h a 
Town* ktwg. So lomon, b u t e t t l l — a a , 
espec ia l l y on each r e c u r r i n g New 
Year s—God appears t o each o f na 
w i t h p r a c t i c a l l y the same of fer " A s k 
wha t I sha l l g i ve thee."* A n d . as w i t h 
So lomon , so w i t h every hear t , t he re 
l ies t h e cho ice o f t be g i f t . W e r e t he 
ques t ion aa aud ib le one. w h a t wou ld 
rowr answer be? - — 
Each r e c u r r i n g New V ear 's. In ef-
fec t . a n y * : Ask w h a t 1 ahaU « l n 
t h e e " A n d t h e choice f o r t ha c o m l n , 
year n a y be o u r cho i ce fo r a l l t h * 
years -o f l i fe . I t la by cho ice tha t r r e a 
seek w e a l t h and l e a r n i n g and by tn f lu 
Stretched upe* HTA MM.* Me, 
t>ytrg l ie* th * .Md Year; 
And upon the midnight gale 
A l l may hear h " par t ing wall— 
Mteerrre* 
n o r . - n j S u m m i t T o p l j o < T home is at N e w p o r t , tr. come h e r -
e a r l y i n M a r c h and coach t he u n t r e p . 
M t S t e r l i n g . K y — T h e democra t ! . - s l t y baseba l l team, f t w i l ! he I n d o o r 
n .embcrs o f t he h.ntee and seo. i te w i l l w o r k , hy way e f prepaswt lon Tor s p r i n g 
h, l.I separate caucuses at r r a n k f o r t p rhe l i cv ' 
t o «.-h-< t cand ida le# fo r st»eaker, presi-
den t , c l e r ks and o t h e - elBcers o n Jan i ^w i lsvUle . K y — T h e s t r a n g e tlteajv 
- A j o i n t c a u c u s ' w i n N< he ld Jan t p r a n c e of a f a t h e r and ch i l d w « re-
. — r e r t w t t o I ' h t e f o f IN.IIce l . i ndsay he 
w n i l a m w t o W n . K y - I t Is s t a t e d here V t » wnsam S p a n M t n g . m 5 . H I M i r 
t h s t Ins tead o f erect iaa a new scaf fo ld s t ree t , w h o to l d t he ch ie f tha t h - r 
c n w h i c h to h u K i he n e r r v \ K s r l husband , about y e a r * e ld . and t h e i r 
Thomi -son . the g a l M w a on w h i - h Jack d a u g h t e r . Es te l la . 1 years o ld , l e f t 
MUI W a l l i n g , the Pear l B r y a n heme snd have no t been hear-t f r o m 
In the a l j k ing's rhaouere.1 re.gw 
There were mu g1ed and pam. 
f r i ends proved tala*. who* [oca 
true. 
Stnn*rs many- salnta—a few— 
Said M r . A to Mrs. A o n ® r c . 3ts— 
. Now. wife, don't cr>. 1 am a brute and I admit it. Let's start 
anew and talk this over. I.et's see it" we have sinned against ourselves 
or others. LetV see if our so-called vices are not mere pleasures to 
which we are entitled. I think they are. I see nothing we need repent 
of: nothuig lo swear off. I'll keep my cigars and you your novels. 
I l l ieep my club and vou yotir bridge game. Well'let gowns »n.l 
aliptiers go hang if need be. and enjoy ourselves. Now. that is better, 
isn't it. mv dear? That met'ts with your approval,-1 am snre. and we 
-will greet the-esMtwnff year »nt» jay. irnimat sn«k tears and 1 amenta 
Ther* heart, that s-jfTered w 
l lere tt hravely, and were strt -nc. 
Hearts there » r r r . m black within, 
aalan wande-M at their am — 
Miae'rrr*' -
and t h a t , ho t or t h i s o r t h a t T o 
choose la t o dec ide be tween, t o l e a , a 
as we l t aa t o t a k e The re fo re , w h a t 
w i l l be our cho ice fo r t h e year be fo re 
US- God H i m s e l f asks t he quest ion. 
rtareera tull ef fruitful etnre. 
M . . , ' ! re * prow.1. and runnlne *'er; 
Kamin* tn l>e alreet, at night. I s l i n g t o n . K - — T h e c i m p a i e n t o B o w l i n g Green. K y - S i s t e r Jane 
Cowan , so. a n / f o r i ' 1 years bead o f 
the Shake r co lony at S o n t V Vni.Sn. Is 
l ' f t the Y o n n g Men's c h r i s t i a n as.-ev 
elation*< d>'M o f t V . n o o a n d t n wa re 
I ts b n l M I n g tn t h t . ( I l l . t l r s h l su t -
ce*s fn l l y . T h e c o m m i t t e e i n chare— 
l e f o r t e d tha t I t has In cash 
ttons. Ttang the chuTrh helts fer the wad. 
Tailed the. alee tor the dead. 
In ere heme a >ey waa h.»rn. 
r roa , another i . was tent— 
N a a e c n : C h r i s t m a s Fa i r .** . 
A n o ld Enjcttah t r a d i t i o n haa t t t h a t 
a t C b r t s t m a a t i de , elvea and fa l r lea 
t n t y m i n g l e w i t h h u m a n k i n d In- t ha 
f e s t i t i t iea. a n , the ho l l y , bay snd Ivy 
are h u n g t h a t t h e f a y * may f ind hId-
l e s p lace* . T f c f j , a r e a lao b u n g to af-
f o r d a re fuge to t he w o o d U n , i p r t t n s 
who , a t t h i s season a n ha l f f roana 
In the foresta. 
n<w>h'lns>nie. k 'v - Tvcs 'den t A f t t . c ' n g t o n , K y . — I V a v r I t r r w r r . a «%-• 
N e a e l l . o f t h e Tennessee Oenu-at. Wen 1st. waa shot snd k i l l e d by Thoa . 
<tM.Nl w l : '• here t h i t L V e r y a ho-ee t r a d e r , tn \V<ll i:"W \t<^> 
t h a t road a o u l d pu t i n t o o p e r s t i n tn ton 's g r o c e r y a n d sa loon here . . B r e w e r 
I he h . a r f u t n r e an anTo car . t e - p a k - and S l o a n w e r e f r i e n d s a n , h a d 
r .<nr!v t - t > * b c t w e s a H e r k l a « v H t » a » S . en a d u n k i n g excu rs i on t o ya r l cwa aa-
C U r h s vQta. I ' < >® t * 
tome 
Dated l i o'clock, teidnight, IVcecibet j t 
O 
• ' 5 " 
BIG BARGAINS I 
III REAL ESTATE 
The West Kentucky Real Ea-
tate Exchange having recently 
transferred several piecea of 
property, drop* these pieces 
« . > § i _. . 11 1- U.,» g% A A 
(Tore the list this week, DUI aaa 
others in their stead. s 
' This is the busiest season of 
tha year w i th people who • 
changing location. There is no 
place like home. I f you've been 
ranting t ry buying you a home, 
I t w i l l be cheaper in the end. 
Count the rent you've paid in 
the last few years, see i f i t 
would not make considerable 
payment on a home that you 
might call your own. 
We have some of the finest to-
bacco land* in the state to offer. 
We have every kind of c i ty prop-
arty, some of which is given be-
1 One 137 acre farm. 95 
open land, 16 room house, 4 stall 
stable, good barn, large orchard 
on public road, a bargain at $2,-
100. 
2 0ne!80 acre farm. 40 acres 
in timber, 2 room house. 2 barns, 
stables, plenty good water, 
school house in sight, one acre 
orchard, a good home and worth 
the money. 11.700 
3 One 22 acre farm, 3 room 
house, large tobacco factory, 
nice l i t t le orchard, stables, etc.. 
at Harris Grove. $1,600 
4 One 7 room house in Mur-
ray. near college, on 115x106 lot, 
good stables, fine well water, on 
Brown street. $1,200. 
5 One 85 acretfarm, ' i room 
house, two barns. 65 acres open 
land, stables, cistern, i>ond, 1 
acre orchard, a good home for 
28 -»One new 7 room house on 
I S acre lot reasonably close in. 
11,100. 
24 One 4 room houaa on El-
kins street wi th out-buildlnga, 
cistern water, terms easy. I ! 60. 
25 One vacant lot on Price 
»tr»et 113x300 feet »250. 
28 One 126 a m farm in west 
part of county, 96 In bottom, 26 
in timber, bran new 11,200 resi-
dence, large frame barn, log 
barn, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of maadow, in one of the 
best school districts in county, 
on public road, a splendid home. 
I • i ' . an u.ut Here la your opportunity. 
27 Nice 4 room frame house 
on good large lot convenient to 
Murray school, good outbuild-' 
ings, a bargain at 1800. ' 
28 One 80 acre farm, 60 acres 
open, 2 room frame house, 2 
barns, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of water, a good farm for 
I1.100. 
29 One 167 acre farm 80 acres 
open land, 4 room house, 3 barns, 
near church and school, 85 acres 
timber, 70 acres bottom land, 20 
acres meadow. $2,500. 
30 One good business house 
in Murray, price and terms 
made known on application. 
31 One 70 acre farm, 3 room 
house, barn, stables, water, etc., 
cornering wi th school grounds, 
good land, lies well, near Cherry, 
$1,900. Terms 11,000 cash bal-
ance easy. 
32 One 40 acre farm on Ten-
nessee r iver, log house, bottom 
land, shipping point for railroad 
ties, etc., 25 acres open land, 
$400 i f you wi l l hurry . 
.'53 A five room house on 2 
acre lot i n Harris Grove; cistern 
water, .plenty of f ru i t trees, 
$950. 
land sxcept 4 acne; one half in 
t imber, new 6 room frame houae, 
new frame barn, good well, 
young' orchard, public road <fn 
two aide*, part caah balance 
eaay. $4,000. 
50 Ona 89 acre farm, near 
Harris Grove, 4 room house, 
plenty of t imber; 66 acres opon 
land, on public road, 36 or 40 
acres bottom land, 2 good barns, 
ciatern. pond. $2,300: or wi l l aeil 
in 46 and 43 acre tracts. Terms 
61 One 6 acre tract of land 
reasonably cloee in, in Murray, 
fenced. 40 shade trees; a beauti-
fu l building site on College Ave., 
•1,300. Part cash, balance easy. 
62 One 80 acre farm, west 
part of county, 66 acres open, 3 
room house, 2 barns, 4 stall sta-
bles, cistern, ponds, 2 orchards, 
I t mile to school, worth the 
money., 
63 One 60 acre farm near 
Kirksajr, large barn, stable, well 
and creek water, part bottom 
land, 100 f ru i t trees, in bounds 
of proposed graded school $1,750. 
64.. One 82J acre farm, 50 
acrea open, Rroom house, 6 stall 
stable, wel l and spring water, 2 
acre orchard, 2 goods barns, 35 
acre* bottom Isnd, in good com-
munity, plenty fine timber. . I 
am going to sell i t for $1,300, its 
your bargain i f you' l l hurry. 
65 40 acre farm, 25 acres 
cleared, 3 room log house, 3 to-
bacco barns, 4 stall stable, 2 
good wells, cisterns, pond, 2 
acre orchard, $1,300. 
56 166 acre farm. 25 or 30 
bottom land, plenty timber, 4 
room house, 2 barns, 2 stall sta-
ble, crib, cistern, 1 acre orchard. 
$1,000. 
57 One 9 room brick house on 
nice corner lot. close in, in Mur-
ray, conveniently located to bus-
iness, churches and school. One 
homes in the town 
*4,000, or would 
34 Sfl acre farm 1 mile S. E. 
H%rris Grove, 60 acres open Isnd j of the nicest 
lies well, 2 room house and hall; |of Murray. 
2 barn's, stables, two cisterns. , I trade for farm. 
35 One 4 room frame-house We offer a number of the 
above described pieces of proper-
house ty on easy terms. We are in 
$1 ,600 . , . - — 
6 One 70 acre farm, 8 room °n Mam Cross St. 
house. 3 barns, stables, cistern j «*» One 2 room frame 
and well water, good orchard, on Main Cross St. J475. position to help you to perfect 
near school and chUrch. good 1 37 One acre farm., wi-il im- your'morieyarrangi:nenrs on any 
neighbot hood. ?£250. 
7 One 40 acre farm: 1 
. * 
4 f - t 
(proved.- near Brown's Grove, of property i f j ou can make, reas-
barn. one of the best farn.s in the onable payments dowi. 
spring creek water, 4 acres tim- county, an ideal conntry home. i f you can't buy a large home, 
ber, 3 room house, acres timber. I F o r P™«" and terms call in, bu£_a small one. We have prop-
nesKKirksey.ft»700. wr i te or telephone. erty in the city and in the coun-
8 One 60 acre farm, 40 acres' 3 8 One 53 acre farm near t ry of almost every price, descrip-
cleared, mi le l i to church, 1 Providence, unimproved, 40 tion and location. I t is our aim 
mile to school, unimproved, near a c r e s ° l « n land. $325. to please our customers. We 
Providence. S775. t ^ f arm on Mur- wish our business to be profitable 
9 One OT acre farm. -V) acres ray and New berg Voad. 25 acres to you as well as to ourselves. 
open ' 3 room frame home or- °P e n 'and. 2 room house, barn Our pro|>erty records are open 
chard stables near church and staHe. etc.. cistern and spring for investigation, we are humbly • siaDies. near cnurcn ana K a t your service; our tune is yoars. 
' , - I vou care to. rent, sell, buy or 
• K " " " trade we wi l l gladly sive you 
house, 2 good barns, sta- jany information we Tiave T h a t 
10 One 50 acre farm, 30 acres ( 
open. 3 room house, barn and room 
stables, near Providence. $400. ; b l e s -
11 
4 acre orchard, a splendid would be helpful to you. 
Several nice lots on E lk ins ' fa rm, convenient to church and Thanking you for past petron-
street at prices and terms to 
suit. 
12 One |3 room frame house, 
on small lot. nearJMurray school. 
school. *3.000 
41 A 50 acre farm one 
from Providence, well fenced, 
good land, brand new residence, 
good well in vard $500. j 4 , r o o m 9 - f * * 1 b a r n s a n d s t ,ab 'C3-
13 One 3 room frame house I j * ™ ^ * " a t e r - a s p l e n d l d . , . . . . home. 2.500. on large lot. astern water, is 4 , w a c r e f a r m 5 ^ 
close to Murray School, has sta- h o ( j s < l % ) o g b a m # s U b l e s 2 
age and soliciting a continuance, 
mile w t * yours- for business. 
EXCHANGE. 
60 RIGHT AT IT. 
Friends and Neighbors in Murray 
Wi l l Show You How. 
Get at .the root of the trouble. 
Rubbing an aching back may 
relieve i t . 
But i t won' t cure i t . 
You must reach the root of i t 
- the kidneys. 
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at 
i t ; reach the cause; relieve the 
pain. 
They cure, too, so Murray peo-
ple say. 
Mr*. 8. J. Pool, Murray, Ky.. 
says: " I had severe pains in 
the small of my back ahd when 
1 stooped or l i f ted. I suffered in-
tensely. My back achdd at night 
and when I arose in «ie morning 
I was lame and sore J I t ired eas-
ily, was troubled by a dull, lan-










quent passages of the kidney se-
cretions that my kidneys needed 
attention- The use of one box 
of Doan's Kidney Pills procured 
at Dale & Stubblefteld's drug 
stoae made a complete cure in 
my case and I can therefore r c -
ommend this remedy h igh ly . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the Un i ted States. 
Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other. 
CAUSE FOR ALARM. 
Loss of Appetite or Distreiw Af-
ter Eat ing Symptoms That 
Should Not Be Disregarded. 
Appetite is just a natural de-
sire of the system for food nec-
essary to replace natural Itody 
waste. IJOSS of appetite or stom-
ach distress after eating indicates 
indigestion or dpspepaia. Over-
eiAtm« is a habit very dangerous 
to a jterson's rood general 
health, and insatiable appetite is 
a common sympton of diabetes. 
I t is not what you eat but 
what you digest and assimilate 
that does you good. Some of the 
strongest, heaviest and healthi-
est persons are moderate eaters. 
There is nothing that wi l l cre-
ate sickness or cause more trou-
ble-than a disordered stfemach. 
and many people daily contract 
serious maladies simply through 
disregard or abuse of the otom 
ach. 
We everyone suffering from 
any stomach derangement, indi-
gestion or dyspepsia, whether 
WEST"KENTUCKY REAL ESTATE acute o r chronic. , to t r y Rexa l l 
f 
j Dyspepsia Tablets. 
nding that we wi l l 
bles. etc. $750. 
.. Nptice of Settlement. 
A l l persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the Lynn 
acres in t imber, plenty fresh 
r o o m land, farm lies well, one mile to 
house, barns stables and other Providence 
1 
V 7 " 
w • • m 
- r - v \ i 
i si 
14 One 130 acre farm in east 
part of Calloway county. 
at 1.700. 
out buildings, plenty of t imber] 43 27* acre farm ly ing prin-
and wat'er. $1,700 or would cipally in west fo rk Clark's river 
trade for smaller farm. bottom, about half in t imber, 
15 75 acre farm 2} miles west dwell ing house, barn, stables, 
of Murray, plenty of t imber, e tc . . 1050. part cash, balance 
good fence. $2,500. [easy. 
16 One 100 acre farm near' 41 100 acre farm 2* miles 
Lassiter for $300. west of Murray on public road. 5 
17 44 acre farm 2* miles west room house. 3 log barns. 8 stall 
of Murray, h mile of school. $1,- s t a b l e w e U w l t e r 3 , 
1<*. . . • 1 t imber. 4 pounds, a. 
18 One nice seven room home h o m e a l 3,500. . 
in Murray close in. well water. t 5 M , c r o f a r m u a c r e s • 
w i th blacksmith shop on same o p e n 2 room house. 1 U r n . 5 o 
lot. A bargain at $1,600. . tal l stable.Swell water. 2 ponds, • 
19 One 75x300 foot lot on El- 2 acre orchard, convenient to S 
kins street $325. town. $1,600. I 
20 One 82 acre farm near 46 One 4 *pom house, in Mur. S 
west part of Calloway Co.. 65 ray, close in. splendid stock barn S 
acres ojlen land. 2 acres in or- fine well, M.ver's pdntp, $»i00. 
chard, 2 barns. 2 cisterns, ten- 47 One large vacant lot, in j 
ant house, near school, splendid Murray, reasonably close in, 
neighborhood. $1,500. $300. V. 
21 One splendid seven room' * * One 50 acre farm, S acre« 
house, close in. modern construe? 
i 
acre orchard, plenty water, 20; Grove Mi l l ing Co., by note or ac-
count are requested to come for-
wa rd and settle at once. -it* 
Accidents sti l l Imppen, but 
the best reg later* famil i»c keep 
Dr T h o r n * ' Ecle.-tric O i l for 
such emergercies. It hduea 
the pa n an.I heals the hurts. 
w i th the dis-
tinct undarstai 
refund thair money without 
question or tp rmal i ty , i f after 
reasodable useW this medicine 
they are not satiatied wi th the 
results. We recommend them to 
our customers every day, and 
and have yet to hear of anyone 
who has not been benefited by 
them 
DISH LONG LIKED IN SOUTH 
•Nit iMy' i M*ad" a Baal Oallcaer Nat 
aa Wall H iww aa U Ou«ftl 
ta a*. T • 
A hard whlt«- rat ihaa* mar b* uaait 
fnr 1 h 1*. R e u o n uutalt l* learaa 
turn down <>th»r. to tha i al l d i r t 
la r rmuyr t l . A wnrmy cebtiw**1 niuat 
b f dlsrurdad aa the «a*>-iabla muat 
b* parko l l rd a h o l f Put It In a laraa i 
l*ot <>r br lakly iMilllna watar and « l 
tor 20 tnlnulaa. lak lna car r to take It 
out beforr the nhajM- haa altered L»t 
It rhHI a Ut i le and then ra r r fu l l j r l u ra 
bark tba outside leavea nnd eut a | 
larae hide do»n f rom the tot. reuiof 
!nc lha hear 1 m i rtie c a r l t r * « » r 
hiahl) aeaaon. d f o r e a i a a l - r k o p p o d 
beef, ham or rh lekoa and aocurolr 
pin the outer lra»ea o»er t k * S l l l n f 
irtlh a meal akewer Then d r « l i a 
l l l h l l r » l t h flour and meal dr lpplnga 
and bake In a alow otren, baallng aa 
with roaat 
Thla del i r ious maaa la » o n d e r f u l l f 
conked br some of the old Prrneh na- i 
(rnea who are at l l l to be found la , 
Houih Carol ina aad l^ni lalana At a 
fami ly ,miner It la usually Ike oo l r 
meat dlah aupplled 
100 YEARS OLD 
Gnmima S*n*r\on. of Jl*Trm. Mk 
Ha1 t.tvU * !—t mnd Cw/hl 
and Orandna Sandtrson Is a wood 
woman. Bh* Is la as good haalth 
day as *v«r tn har Ufa, althoojh 
la war ona handrtd y t m old. 
In a lattsr to tha Parana Druf Utg. 
Co., lha gtvaa tha hlghaat cradlt to Pa-
rana for har axnllant haalth and a ^ * 
trams old aga. Kaad what ah* saya 
Suraly th* *Tid*nc* presented by 
aach oaaoa aa th*a* ought aot only t* 
dis^hl prtjadic* against Parana, Ut 
lnsplra confldsnca la i t 
" I wi l l **nd yon a ptctnr* that n i 
taken a few weeks before my hun-
dredth birthday. 
" I am a Irue friend of th* Peruna 
Company. I hare derived great beD-
alt from Parana many times. I can 
aay 1 regard Pemaa a v*ry great mad-1 
I hui 
GETTING BREAKFAST ON TIME 
A Little Looking Ahead Mesne Im-
menae Saving of Time, and Makee 
for Pleasant Meal. 
no nol he 1 wo t« . three h o u t l (e l -
l lna breakfnat erory niornlna l l ruah 
the erumba f rom the supper table, wash 
snd relay the needed dlshea. ru t lha 
meal and- prepare the aeaetablea you 
wlah for breakfast l laked potatoes i 
are a i re nnd w i l l rook In less than an 
h o w , aven I n ' t h e mornina Ton ran I 
bake gem* at the saliie t ime. If yuu I 
wateh your Are I f you l ike hoi cakes ' 
s t i r them up at n labl and put In a 111- I 
t ie yeaat Add the soda In the morn-
In* and see huw l lahi and tendei vour ' 
rukea are w i th nei ther eaaa nor 
rreani II w i l l save ninny mlautea In 
n week 10'put hai r a bushel ol~pota-J 
toea In a tub of water and wash them | 
wi th a broom or st ick l-et them dr ip 
n a basket for awhi le, then renin v. 
a tarx crrntHlnlna st icks to keep po-
oca f r om the bottom rtnd you have , 
a attptrli ready irt n mlnrrle'a notice ! 
Vou wi l l tin.l It "Is ii lnnnfaK ahi-atl a s ! 
wel l as quick rrte|rs'thai b r l n i u inr-als j 
o n l ime, as wel l as other thli ifrs 
Darning. 
In darrlnjr t.n lb.- ttinthine it decs 
n/1'1 ln..k. ..iiV iIIIJ. riin.' ulint the 
plr-C" n i . i l lie. lat i t r '^ cloths, nnpkin«. 
MM'ks. stnckl i ics or nnyth lnu ihnt Ima ' 
n hoi.- In it. take the foot rtf the mrt-
chin.- off atid run l ire st i tches ni l lire 
w-ay a r m s , the hoi... just :rs you do lry I 
tnnrf. t h r u ar rows ihe other w;:y. Just j 
as you would It done try hand, only ir 
Is don. MI much neater I'ae an cm 
1-rolrl ry .hi op to i t o l d j h e HIMNÎ  f i rm 
nnd * vi-n. J i u t j i . OV. r t h " holre iMlrl", , . - . j j 
slide und. r the t£ot tnar h lnc What- J o u d o m M l o s e 
ever color the mater ia l ta. use the 
aaluc color thread:— 
kaad eut th* merit oi i t a 
good maay years ago. 
"A little mere than two yean ago I 
0011 mated a vary eerere cold, which 
resulted ta U gripp* Owing to th* 
a*T*rity * f th* diaeaae, and ray ex-
trna* aga, my *aa* waa considered to 
be T*ry entieaL I employed no doe-
tor, hat Persia waa th* remedy I 
lead, a id to-day my haalth is is good 
11 i t *v*r waa ia my life. 
' However. I still wntinne to t.ik* 
Perani, a spoonful every night before 
retiring." 
Peruna is an ideal tonic for of 
people. I t i i a compound of herbil 
remediee that haa been known to th* 
medical profusion for m&nyjsan 
Nrrloias-
ing amfurig*ratu)f<he mucous mem-
tranee. ThL ai^iUini why Perusa 
haa became Wa^tenaively known as a 
catarrh rMtedy^w^arrh ta simply a 
aeaditiaa of depntTetNoincous mem-
brane*. Perim ehaages this deprav-
ity into health fat vigor. 
A great many old people csr Perani, 
and wan id aot be deprived of i t for rl r 
ronsidn-aUen. 
People whp *hject to lirjuid m*di-
cicts. r-rta luw secure Peruna Lillet.-. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR iA 
PERUNA ALMANflC FOR 1309. . . ; t * 
Live Minks Wanted. 
I f you are a trapper ami t rsp i 
ping for the money there is in it, 
don't k j l l the minks you catch^i 
moTiev. • I 
you are trapping w i th steel t rap 
when j ou start to your traps take 
a sack wi th you, i f you have a 
mink that is not injured too bad 
put him in the sack, br ing i t 
home and put i t in a box or cage 
and br ing i t to me. 1 wi l l pay 




Or.«» pound can of twlnum. ntio-lialf 
cupful of lireail crumbs, one tabl«»-
spoonful of butter irtfllpd. ono table-
spoonful of h'tiion Juice, one-half * salt-
spoonful of cayenne, four CREK. 
Remove thr bones and. shin and 
chop the salmon tine .Mix with It . , . . . . . 
the crumbs, btinerifmi seas.mm*. and rand »n addUipn to the above wi l l 
mntstrn with tbr* b.- -t '-re* t»nr-k • j>ay rewanl to the person 
« r i ^ i j r In . m a r t bu. tered t tn n.p, ; b n n p i n K me the largest number 
8*1 them lu a |iau of hot water.-and . . . • , . 
c....k In the .oven half an hour Turn of female minks between date of 
out on a platter. i...ur Uniiandair-c this ad and_>he last day of Janu-
OTtrce-aTotnuTtTTr,,,. an.!_sti<-k a M.ng | a r y ; . .Now, i fyoul iav ie an» mink 





Oat' a n d n half ct ipfuis suyar-
tables])OODful but ter , two p g p , one 
cupful of -milk, two te—pponf t th bak 
inu powder, one tcaspoonful of flavor 
D O I G L A S . 2-1-10* 
Come and see our pretty & 
store. You certainly wi l l 
in*, flour to stiffen lUke In *cm panŝ  l a p , ) l w i a t e OUr e f f o r t tO have Cur arross and place fruit bet ween and 1 1 . ' • • 
on top. Take one cupful sugar, one t h e p re t t i es t s to re in M u r r a y . 
cupful crushed f ru i t , wh i le of one e « . y o u a r e W e l c t m i e : i l l ( l W O w i l l and N-at tottether un t i l st i l t , and pour 1 " u . < u t K l i m t .111(1 \ \ t. W i l l 
over each cake tV-sh fruit Is prefer- t a k e p tV i l t pleaSUl'O in s h o w -
able, bnt canned stenw tM-rrtes or rasp • . 
bem . - r . o r .Hhe r tn . . . is 1.,-e . " ' K v»u t h e m a n y p r e t t y 
w L»a>!— t h i n g s we have in s t in 'k . — 
0»e pound chop|a-.l r . r l one four th ,1. T . I ' a r k l T , . l o W t ' K ' r . * * 
pound chopped |airk iwo ,'KCS. a l l 
square cnickera rol led fine, thr.^- ta. 
I oleapooofula of cream, one tine!) 
i hopped onion IVpper and salt tn 
X 
taste Mix wel l w i th bands, form In 
acres in 
. splendid 
tion. well l oc tud . an ideal home. 
11.500. " 
S One business lot f ront ing 
on court square, t900. 
in t imber, box house, 4 stall sta-
ble, well water, good orchard, 5 
miles south of Murray. $1,300. 
49 One 80 acre -farm 3 milea 
southwest o f ' Murray, all bottom 
F i k e the Whole 
5 Family Glad 
by petting an 
Edison 
Phonograph. 
Prices: SI? 59 22.00 
30.00, 4IMH). 
C o m e in a n ( t let v, 
us show vou .. 
We honestly believe Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets to be without * « £ > 
ei|ual. They are made from the ; „ t h.rii hour pour over meat loaf 
prescription of a physician who one cupful catsup neef ran be used 
devoted his time to the study and j u * ' " d 
treatment of stomach troubles. 1 fruit Pudding. 
i . , „ i ; „ r 1 One anil on.-half cups flour, two 
They give very prompt relief. ^ „„,. 
st imulat ing the secretion or gar- r l i p n_,,,iasse«. one taif cup milk two 
trie juices, strengthen the diges- u H f - i - ™ ' meit,-d t utter, on. tea 
tive organs, aid to good digestion L Z l T Z ^ a w t r o U l b a b y n e a r 
and assimilation, regulate the h l l f aaat: mi* ail together: x 
bowels, and promote nutr i t ior . one half teaspoon sort a. dissolved in 
W « I I I W v o n t o t r v ' a 25c l>0 \ "u<" " t e r ; steam tao hours I V I I 
\> e u y e >OU to try a llant or liquid sauce, or both 
Dyspepsia 
A ' s c h c e n t b o t t l e o i ' 
Scott's Emulsion 
given in h a l f - t e a s p o o n 
doses foar times a day, 
mixed in 
its bottle, will 
y^ar-olil , 
lOnt t tN^nd 
of :Rexal l Tablets, 
which g i \e 15 days' treatment, 
at the end of that time your mon 
Carrot H e . 
Scrape and boll the carrots until 
verv lender, then mash, and to one 
l y a inontliN^ four bot-
tics over three months, 
and w i l l make the baby 
'ey will be returned to you i f you r,„. of carrots add on.- mm ot milk. s t r r ( n , r - , n . l , , . r i i i 
are not satisfied. Of course in " » ' S a n t ' " 111 . , . . . aamon and c lnavr , one .-eg sujntr to , , , , . . 
. _ l a y the foundation for a 
J. T . P A R K E R , 
JEWELER 
h m w i S H i M i n w s a i n a l 
chronic cases length of treat 
ment varies. Kor such cases we 
have two larger sires, which sell 
for SO cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall reme-
dies in Murray ' only at our 
s t o re - t he Rexall Store. Dale & 
Stubblefwld. 
' Perry Meloan. of the National 
Muaic Co. is at home this week. 
taste I takc * low! \ In one crust 
t 
t r . rt. 
j . : Cow Cake. 
Three cup corn meal, 
MP* flom .. heapinc te.l-j ,r,rn. tvaV-
l«« powder. otte<tuartcr cup autrar. 
on.--tablespoon melted lar.l one - CK 
oao cut* milk, one quarter teaspoon 
aatt luke tVt tutoures * 
Apple I tmtn pTa. 
Owe nip ot aucar, rtad aad tule* «r 
ma ta»<w «•• one half rrarkar 
(lark Of aatt, two (rated apples ptMa 
a«sUtta»-
- at 
« l k 
healthy, hibust boy or 
i p H . 
rr'« s t w ar AM n*t-nr.»<T: 
Scart » . rr.trre of |.r*r aad tki. a.I 
ear twaalrtnl V*IM|, S..H awrll'lillrl 
s - * Ka. h twak cwataias .a l , „ 
% aOWNS. «SS NaH SMS. N. 
• \ 
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